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JSEC sets seminar 

on harassment, AD A
A seminar on how to prevent sexual harass

ment in the workplace, and how to best imple
ment the Americans With Disabilities Act, will 
be presented Tuesday at Howard College.

Registration for the seminar, presented by the 
Big Spring Job Service Employer. Committee, 
begins at 7:30 a.m. in Room A-8 at the college. 
Registration fee is $20, which includes a con
tinental breakfast.

The seminar begins at 8:30 a m. and concludes 
at noon.

Seminar speakers include Jerry Kendrick, 
staff ■attorney for the Administrative Support 
Department of the Texas Employment Commis
sion, who will explain how to prevent sexual 
harassment in the workplace. Facts on the ADA 
will be presented by Cindy Counts of the Gover
nor’s Committee on People With Disabilities.

For more information, call 267-7437.

Fans being collected
About 20 fans are being sought for distribution 

to aged and disabled members of the community 
who have no means of cooling their homes.

Laura Sickles, social worker with Aged and 
Disabled Services, said the persons affected 
have no means with which to keep their homes 
cool as the weather continues to get hotter.

Persons who have fans to donate may call 
Sickles at 263-9631.

Also, persons who have fans to donate but need 
them picked up may call Mike Couch at First 
Baptist Church, 267-8223. Couch will make ar
rangements to have the fans picked up and 
distibuted through Sickles.

Sunday
•  Beals Creek — problems and possible solu

tions; Heavy rains have made flooding along the 
Beals O eek area an almost annual occurence 
Several businesses and residences along the 
creek suffer when Beals overflows its banks The 
history of this problem, as well as possible solu
tions, will be examined in Sunday's Big Spring 
Herald.

1 Texas
•  Collider supporters ponder next move: 

Backers of the super collider are mapping ihair.
strategy to rescue the $8 25 billion giant atom » 
smasher, which fell victim to ^he Hou.se's sudden 
thirst for budget cuts. See Page 2A.

1 Nation
•  Credit card users warned of secret fees: 

Credit card shoppers need to check more than 
the interest rate and annual fee before signing 
up, according to a consumer group that says a 
“ complex maze of secret billing tactics and 
fees”  cost credit users $8.5 billion a year See 
Page :iA.

World
•  Irish claim victory Jor referendum; Irish 

leaders claimed victory today in a referendum 
for a new European Community treaty on 
economic and political union that was in trouble 
after Danish voters rejected it earlier this 
month See Page 3A.

M Sports
•  Panthers win pitching duel: No one wat

ching the International I,«ague Panthers bt‘at 
HieNattonaf League Yankees I -0 Thursday at the 
National League Park had a right to complain 
alK)Ut the heat. There was more than enough 
breeze created by all the baLs flailing away at the 
pitches of Panther Gabriel Mendoza and Yankee 
I..uis l„opez. See Page 5A.

1  Weather
•  Tonight, partly cloudy with a 20 percent 

chance of evening thunderstorms I..0W in the 
mid 60s Southeast wind 5-15 mph. Saturday, a 20 
percent chance of afternoon thunderstorms, 
otherwise partly cloudy. High in the lower 90s 
East to southeast wind 5-15. See Page HA.
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DALLAS — .Annabel Huerta’s birth
day present was. a day late but well 
worth the wait.

The Abilene bingo parlor worker, 
who turned 24 Wednesday, struck it 
rich Thursday when she won the first 
million-dollar cash prize in the Texas 
Lottery.

“ I guess I got my birthday gift,”  said 
Mrs. Huerta, who was surrounded by 
about 15 family members singing 

- “ Happy Birthday”  as she hoisted the

grand-prize check over her head.
A glitzy 30-minute ceremony, com

plete with ice skaters and neon lights, 
culminated with State Comptroller 
John Sharp presenting the mother of 
two with an $800,000 cashier’s chtH.-k 
The remainder of her winnings go to 
the Internal Revenue .Service.

“ I had this feeling that it was going 
to be her,”  said Mrs. Huerta’s mother, 
Norfelia Reyes. “ Yesterday was her 
birthday and we didn’t have time to 
celebrate, but we’re going to celebrate 
tonight.”  --

Mrs. Huerta said she has some 
specific plans for her winnings, in
cluding a home, for her parents.

“ I ’m going to buy a ranch for my dad 
with plenty of acres so we can all buy 
houses out there,”  she said. “ And my 
husband wants a new truck” .

Both Mrs. Huerta and her husband, 
Edward, said they were breathless 
when she opened a fake safe and saw 
the lighted sign blinking $1 million.
_̂“ 1 didn’t know whether to faint or 

not,”  said Mrs. Huerta. “ My heart was 
beating so fast”

“ I just jumped up and screamed,”  
added her husbahd.

Mrs. Huerta was one of seven 
fin a lis ts  se lec ted  from  am ong 
thousands who qualified for the $1 
million prize.

None of the seven walked away a 
loser. The second through seventh 
finishers won from $10,000 to $50,000.

“ I ’m happy for everyone,”  said 
Juanita Saldivar, the $50,000 winner.

Louise Rabe, one of two $15,000 win
ners, said she, too, was just happy to 
win.
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W T C A  hosts 
grand opening
By MARTHA E^ FLORES^ 
Staff W rite r_____ _

Thursday night attendance at the West Texas 
Center for the Arts’ grand opening was represen 
tative of community support the center has received 
since the first plans were drawn, said Doris 
Viefegge, president of the center’s lM>ard of 
directors

People filled the former J.W Charde building on 
West 3rd Street to see the artwork displayed and to 
tour the center while enjoying wine, hor d’(K*uvr^ 
and Adolph LablK*’s musical ensemble. The Big 
ing Area ChamiHT of Commerce underwrote the' 
grand opening, said Vieregge 

"There is not a person who bhave talked to who is 
not excited and enthusiastic about the center's open- 

slie said.-----—
The center is a non profit organization arul is 

descril)ed as an educational center offering instruc 
tion in the visual, performance and literary arts for 
adults and youth It will have fully equipped stiylio 
areas and art displays, Vieregge .said 

During the evening, the center received a $7.50 
donation from Chevron USA to purchase tables and 
chairs for students Big Spring residents and Chevron 
employees Ron Phinney gnd Rob Keith piditioned for 
the money The company contributes money each 
year to community oriented organizations that its 
employees are involved in, said Phinney 

A kiln also was donated to the center during the 
grand opening festiviti.es, Vieregge said Throughout 
the previous months, people have donated other

•  Please see CENTER, Page 7A

Herald photos by Martha C. Floras

The West Texas Center for the Arts, 125 E. Third  
St,, had its grand opening Thursday. The center is 
a non profit organization offering instruction in 
the visual, perform ance and lite rary  arts for 
adults and youth. In the top photo, one of the at 
tendees enjoys hors d'oeuvres as she studies a 
Southwestern style painting. Above, a woman ex 
amines pottery, which was created by some of the 
center's instructor^.

Plans being 
made for 
state cookoff
By GARY SHANKS . 
Staff Writer

If successful, the officially sanctioned’ State 
('hampionship Barbecue Cookoff could be an an
nual bonanza for the local economy, according to 
coordinator Qettie Wilcox.

Wilcox holds a proclamation from Gov. Ann 
Richards proclaiming the cookoff as the officiat 
state championship cookoff. The event will be 
held July. 18-19 at the old Webb Air Force Base 
golf course.

Wilcox said she was already reserving motel 
rooms in the city because some of the contestants 
are expected as early as July 15.

Because bf the size of the state, the grand 
champion of this barbecue cookoff is guaranteed 
a place, representing Texas, at both the Kansas 
City American Royal Cookoff and the Jack 
Daniels World Championship Barbecue Cookoff 
in Lynchburg Tenn., where only 35 teams are 
allowed to compete, Wilcox said.

“ I already have the invitations, all 1 have to do 
is put the names on them.”

Although she has been approached by groups 
and officials from Midland, Odessa, 'Abilene, 
Lubbock and Sweetwater to move the state 
championship cookoff, \Vilcox is determined to 
have the event here. “ I wouldn’t have to do 
anything (if Wilcox allowed the other cities to 
host the event), but 1 want to have it here — 1 like
Hig .Spring, " vVilcox said.

Forces are gathering to hiake the cookoff a 
success. The city has provided the land and a 
water supply for the event.

Mel Prather has organized an arts and crafts 
fair to coincide with the event, as about 10,000 
people are expected to attend the two-day affair, 
she said

Currently involved in the cookoff are the local 
Shriners, the Evening Lions Club and Big Spring 
Main Street, Inc A number of individual 
volunteers are getting involved as well, said 
Wilcox

Wilcox said Texas Rep Troy Fraser, R Big 
Spring, was instrumental in securing the state 
proclamation and that Johnny Rutherford of the

•  Please see COOKOFF, Page 7A

Perot proud to buy election
The ASSOCIATED PRESS

DENVER -- Ross Perot has a simple 
answer to DemcKTatic and Republican 
critics who say the billionaire Texas 
businessman is trying to buy his way into 
the White House: They’re absolutely 
right.

“ I ’m buying it for 
the people lx*cau.se 
they can’t afford it — 
you made it tcxi ex
pensive, ” Perot said 
Thursday in Califor
nia as he opemed a 
thre<*-day campaign 
swing that included 
('olorado today and 

eE«OT Boston on .Saturday
Perot’s direct assault on those who 

rebuke his wealth and largely self 
financed campaign is part of a stump 
speech that’s both folksy and funny, with 
a good dose of criticism for both Presi 
dent Bush and Democrat Bill Clinton.

But it contains few specifics on how 
Pero t would handle the nation ’s 
problems.

Instead, the speech is a series of 
slogans’ and cliches promising change: 
quotations from Winston ('hurchill and 
I.,ech Walesa mixed with the credo of the 
fictional Three Musketeers. “ One for all 
and ail for one.”

Perot’s road show, unusual for a can
didate who has campaigned mostly 
through television, is taking him to states

where volunteers say they have gathered 
enough [x'tition signatures to place him 
on the NovemiHT ballot At the events in 
California and Denver, Pyrot had a film 
crew gathering materia) for television 
commercials

He is over the 20 state mark liow, couii 
ting the states celebrating the end of their 
petition drives ne/t w(*ek And although 
he has still not formally announei*d his 
candidacy, Perot took time Thursday to 
urge supporters not to let up 

“ You have sent the two parties a 
message,”  he told California supixirters 
who gathered more than 1 million |M‘tition 
signatures <*ven though they ni'eded just 
135,(KK) "You in California have changed 
politics in this country I hop<‘ 
|H*rmanently”

As he tries to pre empt others from us 
|ng hi.s wealth against him as an issue, 
Perot is frying to turn the tables on Bush 
and Clinton

He tells audiences they should closely 
watch every minute of the parly conven 
lions this summec,^ not lH-cau.se of any 
support for Bush or Clinton hut iH-cause 
their tax dollars are (laying for them 

And Perot trit*s to play down s(H'iiding 
his own money on the campaign by say
ing that Bush and Clinton have ,s|M‘nt $17 
million apiece so far to his $14 million 

“ And we’re ahead, ” Perot said with a 
smile in California's hi-avily Republican 
Orange County “ So if they want to say 
we Ixiught it, I say we bought it 
wholesale”

Governor announces
a

programs for youth
The ASSOCIATED PRESS

AU.STIN — Gov. Ann Richards is 
challenging businesses to . hire 
young people this summer after 
me<*ting with religious and com
munity leaders who were called 
together in the wake of the l.xis 
Angeles rioLs

“ The kids of 
this state are 
the future of 
T e x a s , ’ ’ 
Richards said 
T h u r s d a y ,  
‘ * a n d t h e  
business com
m unity w e ll 
knows it.”

She u rged  
businesses to 

each hire at least one young per
son, and announced a toll-free state 
hotline that’s meant to connect pro
spective em ployers with job
seekers between the ages of 14 and 
21

Richards also announced state- 
liacked projects in Houston, Fort 
Worth and El Paso targeted for 
young people considered drop-out 
or lawbreaker risks.

.Such projects are "only a beginn 
ing,”  said Richards, who met with

RICHARDS

about too people from around the 
state who have been asked to work 
on solving racial discord and 
developing ideas for summer youth 
programs.

Richards asked the local leaders 
to send her their community goals, 
their plans to implement them and 
how the state can help.

She also asked them to re(iort on 
t h e i r  s u c c e s s fu l  s u m m e r  
programs.

Richards urged the ministers 
and others to contact local 
businesses and lobby for summer 
job programs, She told them to ask 
their elected officials to* do the 
same and stressed the importance 
of working with local law enforce
ment officials, judges and others

Employers can call the state’s 
toll-free number — 1-800-JOBS- 
YES — to give the Texas Employ
ment Commissioh a job listing 'The 
TEC, which has offices around the 
state, will work to match up young 
job-seekers with the jobs

Businesses that hire a young per
son through the program will get a 
window dMal, Richards said.

“ I think in communities 
those stickers are in the 
identifies someone who is friendly 
to the community,”  she said.

I MIU.

ties whdfe ) 
; window it
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Collider supporters ponder next move
The ASSOCIATED PRESS

WASHINGTON,’ -  Backers of the 
super collider are mapping their 
strategy to rescue the $8.25 billion 
giant atom smasher, which fell vic
tim to the House’s sudden thirst for 
budget cuts

There seems to be only one road
to take. . _____

“ All signs point to the Senate,”  
said Rep. Jim Chapman, D- 
Sulphur Springs, who as a member

mittee battled hard to spare the 
project from the choppinf* bl' k.

In a stunning vote late Vc mes- 
day, the House pared $450 million 
from the House Appropriations 
Committee’s approval of $483.7 
million for the project in fiscal 
1993, leaving only $34 million to 
shut down operations.

“ I ’ve picked myself up, kind of 
dusted myself off trying to get the 
tire tracks off my chest, looked 
around and cleared the cobwebs 
from my head,”  Chapman said 
Thursday.

Even though toe 232 1 vote to
kill the project was un̂  lected — 
and exceeded even the collider 
foes’ wildest dreams — Chapman 
and others said dl hope .was not 
lost.

“ I expect the Sei te to save us,”  
he said.

But the pa thr,yiigh the Senate 
won’t be withou 'ts pitfalls.

Senate oppon' ,, will make their 
own case that ..e super collider is

t ’ f  ■

■«»«W'*whB,ili(iia
bit I

Construction workers stand at the site of the first 
shaft to the underground superconducting super
collider near M aypearl Thursday morning. The

Associated Presi photo'
U.S. House on Wednesday voted to cut federal fun
ding for the giant partic le  accelerator from $483.7 
m illion to $34 m illion.

too costly in an era when federal 
spending needs to be reined in.

Sen. Dale Bumpers, D-Ark., will, 
reintroduce an amendment he of
fered last year to kill funding. It 
failed 62-37.

“ 1 think the vote in the House of 
R e p re s e n ta t iv e s  la st n ight 
measurably increases our chances 
of success this year,”  Bumpers 
said Thursday. “ While I am not go
ing to predict the final outcome in 
the Senate, 1 am certainly more

o p t im is t ic .”
But supporters also remain op

timistic they can spare the particle 
accelerator, which is being built in 
Waxahachie, south of Dallas.

Rep. M artin  F rost, whose 
district includes a portion of the 
super collider site, pinned his 
hopes on Texas’ two senators, 
Lloyd Bentsen and Phil Gramm.

“ Sen. Bentsen is very able and I 
know Sen. Gramm is going to work 
on it too,”  said Frost, D-Dallas.

Backers are hoping the mood of 
fiscal austerity that swept the 
House Wednesday — la rge ly  
because of debate over a balanced- 
budget constitutional amendment 
the week before — will not have the 
same impact in the Senate.

Last year, supporters had an 
86-vote margin of victory for the 
collider. Wednesday, they had a 
51-vote defeat on their hands, ac
counting for a swing of ,137 
members.

In a sign of bipartisan unity, 
Bentsen and Gramm held a news 
conference Thursday.'

“ I think we can win this fight,”  
said Bentsen, D-Texas.

“ It’s going to be a tough debate, 
but-1 am that hopeful that \ve can 
prevail, that we can restore the 
money in the Senate, that we can 
go to conference, that we can fund 
the SSC,”  echoed Gramm, R- 
Texas.

But, he added, “ After what hap-
- pened in -tbe Houke, we would be 

very foolish to not begin this battle 
with the cold realization that this is 
going to be the toughest fight that 
we have' ever had on the SSC.”

Both senators reached out Thurs
day within their parties to pivotal 
members, phoning for support.

Bentsen called the chairman of 
the Senate energy appropriations 
subcom m ittee. Sen. Bennett 
Johnston, who also chairs the 
Senate E n ergy  and Natural 
Resources Committee. In his dual 
roles, the Louisiana Democrat is 
one of the key voices in the col
lider’s future.

Gramm, meanwhile, called the 
ranking Republican on the Ap
propriations Committee, Sen. 
Mark Hatfield Of Oregon.

Both Johnston, who has long 
been a staunch supporter of the 
project, and Hatfield pledged their 
support, the Texans reported.
— “ It will be an uphill fight, but this 
is a program that should be con
tinued,”  Johnston, D-La., said.

Farm scene

The ASSOCIATED PRESS

W A S H IN G T O N  -  A now 
wheatgrass for grazing that could 
result in more pounds s.eers and 
more money for catfL ..reducers is 
the legacy of t loug-deac .Soviet 
scientist

Seeds for the new wheatgrass 
were donated to the United States 
in 1936 by Nikolai Ivanovich 
Vavilov, a Russian germplasm 
pioneer wlio died in a Siberian 
labor camp In 1943. according to

the Agriculture Department.
Called Manska, the wheatgrass 

is being released by the depart
ment and the state agricultural ex
periment stations of'Nebraska and 
North Dakota.

Tests have shown that cattle can 
digest a higher percentage of 
forage from Manska wheatgrass 
than from the popular Oahe and 
Slate varieties grown in the central 
and northern Great Plains, the 
department said ' ’
. The increase , in. digestibility.

though less than 5 percent, could 
cause cattle to gain almost a half- 
pound per day more on Manska, 
said Agricultural Research Service 
plant geneticist Kenneth P. Vogel.

“ In 30 flays, these steers could 
gain an extra 15 pounds,”  said 
Vogel, who works at the ARS 
w heat, sorghum and fo rage  
research unit at Lincoln, Neb.

Nam es in the news—
NEW IBERIA, La. (A P ) -  Den

nis Quaid and Kathleen Turner 
spent a long, hot day in a salt mine 
— and they hadn’t even' started 
working yet.

The actors, who plan to begin 
shooting the movie “ Cloak and 
Diaper”  in New Orleans on Mon
day, scouted the mine at Avery
tgInnH f»n WoHnogriay ag a [..vigihlp
settirlg

The heat apparently got to 
Turner, whose movies include 
“ Body Heat,”  and “ Romancing the 
Stone.”  'When a photographer 
wanted-to take her picture later, 
she said: “ Do we have to do this? 
We’ve been in the salt mines all 
day.”

Qudid. star of the “ The Big 
Elasy,”  kept his cool.

•* “ Oh, i knew about the heat,”  he 
said. “ I grew up in Houston.”

*  *  ♦
NEW YORK (A P ) -  Melissa 

Gilbert, w'ho starred in "TV’s “ Little 
House on the Prairie,”  says her 
real home in California is more like 
“ Wild Kingdom.”

“ We have seven dogs and three 
cats, and two rabbits that just had 
five babies, and two cockatoos and 
a pony,”  Gilbert, 28, says in Sun
day’s Parade magazine.

The actress is married to Bo 
Brinkman, an actor and writer. 
They have a 3-year-old son, 
Dakota.

o Brinkman underwent treatment 
for a drinking problem several 
y e a r s  a g o .  G i l b e r t  s a y s  
“ everything’s OK now.”

“ We have a white picket fence 
and a white picket life, after all the 
fires we walked throu^,”  she said.

She stars in a new Fox sitcom, 
“ Stand by Your Man.”

♦  ♦  *
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Jack 

Balance got down on his knees 
before a Senate committee — but 
just to show off his left-handed 
push-ups.

The 72-year-old actor appeared 
before the Senate Select C ^ m it-  
tee on Aging 'Thursday to testify 
about the bmefits of art and dance
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therapy for older Americans.
Before making his speech, 

Balance, who won a best suppor
ting actor Oscar fo r “ C ity 
Slickers,”  reprised his Oscar-night 
acceptance and dropped to the 
floor for nine left-handed pusii-ups.

“ I felt I had to do these here as 1 
didn’t get the opportunity to use 
each hand at the (Jscars,”  he said.

it ir it
RALEIGH, N.C. (A P ) -  Former 

North Carolina State basketball 
coach Jim Valvano, now an analyst 
for ABC and ESPN, has cancer, 
ESPN reported

The sports network did not 
specify the type of ''inc r Thurs
day, or give deta s about the 
46-year-old Valvano’s condition ex
cept to say that he '*';.s at home “ in 
excellent spirits.”

Valvano t a '1 J noi be reached for 
comment; his telephone number is 
unlisted.

An ESPN spokesman refused to 
elaoorate on the report.

Valvano coached 10 seasons at 
North Carolina State, leading' the 
Wolfpack to the college champion
ship ’ n 1983. He resigned in 1990 
aftei a probe concluded players 
sold game tickets and tennis shoes. 

*  *  *
PITTSBURGH (A P ) -  Michael 

Keaton returned to his hometown 
for a p rem iere of “ Batman 
Returns,”  but ducked out early to 
go watch a baseball game.

After introducing the movie 
'Thursday, the actor headed to 
'Three Rivers Stadium, where he 
saw his favorita baseball team, the 
Pittsburgh Pirates, lose 4-0 to the 
Montreal Expos.

Earlier 'Thursday, Keaton, who 
is also a hockey fan, was presented 
with ,a Pittsburgh Penguins 
sweater and did his best Mario 
Lemieux impersonation, pumping 
his arm as the Penguiiu star does 
after scoring a goal.

In the sequel, Keaton, as Bat
man, battles tiie evil Penguin, 
played by Danny DeVito. Michelle 
P fe iH er^ Ia jw ^a tw o^^

C ity  B its
MINIMUM CHARGE $5.10 

DEADLINE CB ADS:
DAIL Y — 3 p m  day p rio r to pub lita tion  

- .aUNOAV —

235-1544

EAGLES LODGE, 703 W. 3rd. 
Playing this Saturday night, 
9-12, “ Monroe Casey & The Pro
wlers.”  All members and guests 
urged to attend.

SUNSET TAVERN *- Opened 
Thursday, June 18. Richard 
Powell — aka — Alan Rich, 
straight from Nashville playing 
the very best in C&W. FRIDAY,
8 p.m., SATURDAY, 8:30. Free, 
food Saturday. This will be 
Rfehard’s only local appearance 
this year. DON’T  MISS THIS 
SPECIAL!

NEED EXTRA CASH? Call 
Debbie at City Finance for infor
mation. 263-4%2.

GET YOUR FREE COKE TO
DAY! Place, a Classified ad to 
run 5 days or longer. Ads must 
be prepaid. Come in today!

BROWN COM M UNITY AN- 
NUAL REUNION, Saturday, 2-5
p.m. Assembly of (iod (!!fhurch 
Evangel Temple. 2205 Goliad.

WONDERING WHAT’S GOING 
ON in Big Spring? Call 267-2727 
A service of the Convention & 
Visitore Bureau, Big Spring 
Area Chamber of Commerce.

DON’T  MISS THE AUCTION! 
Hobbs Plumbing, 405 Oak, 
Sweetwater, Saturday, June 20, 
10 a.m. Doug’s Auction. (915)

AT YOUR SERVICE . . . Check 
out the new Service Directory 
f o r  lo c a l  s e r v i c e s  and  
businesses. Call Darci for more 
information. 263-7331.

Certified seed growers can ob
tain Manska foundation seed from 
the Bismarck Plant Materials 
Center, run by USDA’s Soil Conser
vation Service in Bismarck, N.D. 
C om m ercia l seed should be 
available to farmers by 1993. 

w # *
WASHINGTON -  Mexican of

ficials have promised $2.5 million 
to rear and disperse sterile 
screwworm flies to combat recent 
reinfestatioqs of the livestock pest 
in Mexico.

“ Mexican and U.S. officials are 
d e t e r m in e d  to  e r a d i c a t e  
screwworms from Mexico in order 
to protect the livestock populations 
of both nations,”  said Jo Ann 
Smith, assistant secretary for 
marketing and inspection services 
at the Agriculture Department.

Screwworm  outbreaks were 
reported in southern Mexico in 
January and in northern Mexico, 
about 200 miles south of the 
U.S.-Mexico border, in late April.

Lubbock
officer
killed

\

The ASSOCIATED PRESS

FOWLER

LUBBOCK -  Lubbdtk police 
veteran Kenneth Fowler could 
have retired from the force 10 
years ago. -  ^ !

“ But the 
59-year-old 
s e r g e a n t  
decided to 
put in one 
more year.
. On 'Thurs- 

d a y , th e  
3 6 - y e a r 
p o l i c e  
veteran was 
m ak ing  a 
ca ll on a 
shooting as 

he had done hundreds of times 
before when he was shot and 
killed at a Lubbock apartment.

Mental\patient James Kevin 
Voyles, 35, has been charged 
wiUi capital murder in Fow ler^ 
death. Voyles also was charged 
with murder in the death of 
James Edwin Haliburton, 48, a 
part-time community aide for 
the Lubbock Regional Mental 
Health Mental Retardation 
Center.

Fowler’s death marked the 
first time a Lubbock police of
ficer has been killed on duty 
since Jack Stevens was shot by a 
robbery suspect Feb. 9, 1973.

The shootings apparently 
erupted after Voyles walked out 
of a doctor’s appeantment and 
Haliburton weny Ul check on 
him, polic^sai

Police w CT«L^ lled  to the 
Moonflower Apartments early 
Thursday by neighbors who 
reported hearing gunfire. Upon 
arrival at 9:26 a.m., officers 
found Haliburton laying bet
ween two apartments that faced 
each other.

Fowler and officer George 
A-lce were CQyering Halibur- 
ton’s body with plastic when 
Voyles apparently opened his 
apartment door behind the of
ficers and fired several shots at 
Fowler, said Lubbock police 

♦chief Don Bridgers. i
“ There was nothing they 

could do,”  Bridgers said.
* Justice of the Peace Jim 
Hansen set bond for Voylep at 
$500,000 for the murder charge 
and denied bond on the capital 
murder count.
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Credit card users warned of secret fees
W i.SIIINtJTON (A P ) — Credit 

.u(l shoppeis need to cht‘ck more . 
'him (be interest rale and annual 
f»e heloi e signing up. according to 
.1 • eonsunier group that says a 

•ainplex maze of secret billing
■ eties and lees" cost credit users 

' > tiilliitri a year.
The tactics and lees al.so drive up 

eilective interest rates on some 
•vdit card loans to :i(l percent or 

iTionT" the” Eahkcard Ifdrders of
■ Hlciica. a n()h profit group based 
iiTtestoifr Va.. said Thursday.

stiid\, prepared with help^ 
AlniaUam Itavid, a-| 

ot;tmance at Columbia and Hutgers 
I'lli'versities. attacked a variety of
■ on'unon industry practices.

■Hut tlie .\meriean Bankers 
v^-iociation. the nation’s biggest 

t inking trade group, rejected the 
< ivdic ism. saying all the practices 
> I cicd deceptive and secret are 
i.i,1K anil clearly disclosed in 
i.iVratiire soliciting credit card ap- 
pli'Miions and on the applications 
tfieiiisi'lves.

I tie whole lone of the study 
i is very disturbing and very 

uiitaii . ' said \3rginia Stafford of 
Uir .issociation, " I f  people don’t 

-nl the inlormalion on the ap-

The complex maze of secret billing tactics and 
fees . . .  means that millions of consumers are .. . 
paying effective rates of 30 percent or mor^. This is 
out-and-out loansharking of the worst kind.’

Gerri Detweiler 
Director, Bankcard Holders of America

plicatmn, they may not t)e aware of 
it. But to imply it’s secretive is 
very unfair”

Bankcard Holders, which ex
amined the terms Offered by 3'5 

serving m ore th a n ^  
percent of the credit card market, 
was particularly critical of what it 
called ‘ ‘phantom grace periods.” 

Most card issuers offer users 25 
days to pay a bill before interest 
charges are incurred. If the 
customer makes only a partial pay- 
ynent, however, the grace period 
usually is eliminated for new pur
chases until the account is paid in 
full
' Thus a customer who pays half of 

a $1,(KK) balance and then makes 
$1,000 in purchases could wind up 
with an interest charge on the next 
bill applied to both the $500 old 
balance and' the $1,0(K) in new

purchases.
The group also:
•  Condemned fees, averaging 

$2.50, on top of the interestcharged 
for cash advances.

•"^(h itretrett what ir  called 
nuisance fees, which average $11 
for exceeding a card’s credit limit 
and $8 for making a payment late.

•  Warned that sorhe banks were 
beginning to charge interest star
ting on the date of purchase rather 
than on the date th e^ rch ase  is 
posted to the,customer’s account

‘ ‘The complex maze of secret 
billing taetjes and fees . . . means 
that millions of consumers are 
. . . paying effective rates of .30 

percent or more,”  said Gerri 
Detweiler, director of the con
sumer group. ‘ ‘This is out-and-out 
loansharking of the worst kind.”

F̂ or instance, a customer taking

the average cash advance of $300 
and paying a $12.50 fee plus interest 
of 18.5 percent will end up paying 
an effective interest rate of 33 per
cent if the advance is repaid with 
the next bill, the study said.

Also some banks have reduced 
their minimum payments to 2 per
cent of the amount owed, in effect 
stretching repayment out to longer 
than 30 years and greatly increas
ing total interest costs.

The group calculated that.the 
practices it criticized cost card 
users $8.5 billion last year — $3.5 

 ̂billion from in isteading ways of 
calculating interest, $284 million 
for cash advance fees, $1.11 billion 
for late fees and over-the-limit 
fees, $1.7 billion for iiiterest charg
ed from the purchase date rather 
than the posting date and $2 billion 
through the reduction of minimum 
payments.

Stafford said the consumer 
group’s $8.5 billion figure was 
‘ ‘pulled from the air”  and accused 
it o f trying to confuse consumers as 
a way to drum up business for its 
list of low-interest and no-fee 
cards, for,which it charges $4.

She said the association supports 
disclosure of credit card terms.

Irish claim victory for referendum

C(ii tis Sliwa, founder of the 
^i^t.xdian Aiiqels, and his wife 
! ! .1, stiaie a lauqh in M ay 1991 
-lyTTi?mT ffaTTy'iiiorninq talk show 
-rf H fw  yor3^;^f»wa was shot and 
■ iiiletl early today.

1 ‘ o u n d e r  o f  

( G u a r d i a n  

\ i i g e l s  s h o t

:i ;w \ ( iBK ( .\I’ i riie founder 
' il'e (iiiardian Angels crime 
t'litiiig ginijp. ('intis Sliwa, was 
, .i! .m-l ■̂I'l iiiiiv.ly wiiiindeH early

DUBLIN. Ireland (A P ) -  Irish 
leaders claimed victory today in a 
referendum for a new European 
(^)mmunity treaty on economic 
and political union, and said the 
vote put the accord back on track 
after its rejection earlier this 
month l)y Danish voters.

The so called Maastricht treaty 
was comfortably ahead in all 
districts, ranging from 57 percent 
in central Dublin and Limerick 
west to 69 percent in Kerry north 
and Dublin west Sketchy counts in 
other districts indicated the treaty 
was passing by 70 i)crcent or more.

" It  is a tremendous victory for 
Ireland, ” F'oreign Affairs Minister 
David Andrews told reporters. 
" I t ’s putting out a very strong 
message that the ratification pro 
cess is still on the rails."

If the trend continued in the 
count from Thursday’s referen
dum, Ireland would t)e the first of 
the T2 F*urope.1n rommunify na
tions to ratify the treaty '

The trea ty , n ego tia ted  in 
December in t|ie Dutch town of 
M aastricht, would bring the 
rnemfK'i states closer together 
through a F^uropean central bank, 
a common currency and coordina
tion of foreign and defense policies ,

Ireland was one of only three 
countries to put the treaty to a vote 
of the people. Though it is the 
second-smallest of the 12 European 
Community nations, its referen
dum took on added weight after the 
Danes voted down the Maastricht 
treaty on June 2.

European Community leaders 
hope to work out a solution with 
Denmark to save the accord 
Another rejection could make a 
rescue effort t(X) complicated to 
succeed.

The treaty awaits a referendum 
in FTance and ratification by 
legislatures of tbe other nine coun
tries. F'rance’s National Assembly 
today followed the Senate in ap
proving changes to bring the coun 
try ’s constitution in line with the 
treaty, a victory for backers of the 
pact.

Irish leaders appeared to have 
convinced voters that despite g iv 
ing up some sovereignty under the 
treaty, they would gain from 
billions of dollars in subsidies from 
the EC *

In Paris, the chief executive of 
the 12-nation F^uropean Communi
ty, Jacques Delors, said approving 
the treaty and being a part of a 
unified F'urope was vital for

Ireland.
‘ ‘ Europe is a long-term project,”  

said Delors. ‘ ‘The choice is simple. 
It’s a choice between survival, pro
sperity or decline.”

In Brussels, the head of the Euro
pean Parliament welcomed the 
Irish vote. ‘ ‘This result confirms 
my determination that we have to 
continue the way to ratify this trea
ty .. . before the end of the year,”  
Dr. Egon Kelpscht ,

Currency and stock markets 
reacted calmly to the favorable 
vote in Ireland.

In D u b lin  w e s t ,  D u b lin  
southwest, C arlow -K illkenny, 
K ildare, Longford-Westmeath, 
S ligo-Le itrim , T ipperary  and 
Waterford the yes vote was runn
ing 70 percent or more in early 
tallies, the state broadcasting ser
vice KTF] said. The closest counts 
at midday wece-io-central Dublin, 
where the-^^yes”  -vote was under55 
percent

RTF] did not specify what per
cent of votes had been counted in 
the districts. The" vote count was 
expected to be largely completed 
by this afternoon.

It estimated the turnout at slight
ly more than 50 percent of Ireland’s 
2.5 million eligible voters.
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i,i\ A lull- ndmg m a cab, |M)lice

it!. w;is hospitalized in 
'■} 11)11., hut stable condition with 
'pi'-linl.wounds in the lower ab- 
t inn'M ,md the leg. i>olii.e .said.

Hospital iiiiministrator 
. < - Viighti said the wounds did not 
'.ji< ,,i to tie hte Ihieatening.
♦t .as the second titlack on 

I)., I who loimdcd the conlrover- 
,il crone patrol t.! yetirs ago, in 

■ til,an two months
I c.|i( e oHieers on patrol found 

.o'! ivnig in the stre<‘l in the F]ast 
wplage neightiorhood, near 
vRoitiait.iii s rompkms Square 

shill liy atter 5 a in. He had 
p^ed uni ol the cab after it had 
!ei\c|ed only .1 couple of tiliK’ks. 
TMiy. ,1  ̂ wile. Listi, said her bus 
T. nd w.i-- --hoi by someone else 
y.iiling in (he ctili "There's no 
jiiestiuii it w;is ii setup." she said 
,11 V̂ .\11( radio, wtiere she and her 
iili-haiHl are tiosts of an early- 
•«»>rrim(‘ r.'idio talk show

t o m c E SYSTEMS

Copiers/Mailing Equipment 
c Fax Systems ’
] Service and Supplies

Copies 5<̂ (nr)
1103 East 11th Place 
Big Spring-264-0225

PEM EX protest
Fernando Reyes; a form er welder for P E M E X  
(Mexico's government owned petroleum monopo 
Iy ) lakes a cool drink while hanging from a cross 
in front of the Chamber of Deputies Thursday 
afternoon in Mexico City. The form er P E M E X

Associated Press photo

workers walkc ' from  Veracruz, 150 miles east of 
Mexico City, denanding fa ir severance pay after 
layoffs due to a government-ordered reorganiza
tion. Lettering on crosspiece translates, "The law  
is dead."

Associated Press phuto

Boston police officers restrain members of a large crowd that 
became unruly when the music and comedy concert they were at 
tending at City Hall Plaza in Bostoh was cancelled Thursday. 
Eleven people were taken to nearby Massachusetts General 
Hospital a fter stabbings and gun shots were reported. .

Rampage begins when 
free concert cancelled

BOSTON (A P ) — Concertgoers 
rampaged downtown after police 
stopped a free outdoor show that 
officers feared was getting out of 
hand. At least two dozen people 
were injured and about 20 were 
arrested, police said.

“ Everyone just went crazy,”  
said Mike Martin, 19. “ The emcee 
on stage said, ‘This isn’t L.A., 
don’’t be like L .A .’ . . , People 
were running everywhere. It was 
like a swarm of people.”

Police decided to stop the com
edy and music concert Thursday 
night at City Hall Plaza after the 
‘ ‘unruly crowd”  of about 20,000 ig
nored orders to quit surging 
toward the stage, said police 
Superintendent William Bratton 

,Several m inor fights had

broken out by that time, he said
Martin, who was visiting from 

Houston, said people, many of 
whom had been drinking alcohol, 
threw milk crates and txitlles 
upon hearing that the show was 
done. Three acts had already 
performed.

Several hundred ^H'ople spiJled 
out into a nearby neighboi hood, 
smashing the windows of cars 
and stores and setting tires in 
trash cans and mailtinxes. police 
said

An athletic store was looted and 
a .convenience store was ransac k 
ed by a mob ot aliout.!() people 
The store manager was hit m tlie 
face, said store clerk Nahusenay 
Kassa, 18.
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T H E Y ’RE HERE! «
Hallmark Keep.sake 
Ornaments Premiere
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C arter’s P re-Inventory C learance
All La-Z-Boy® Recliners, Swivel Rockers, 
Sleeper Sofas, Sofas and Love Seats Priced 30%  
to 50% Off The Suggested Retail Prices, May We 
Suggest A Comfortable La-Z-Boy® Rediner For 
“ Him” For Father’s Day?
Shop Special Prices on Selected 
Merchandise Throughout The Store 
For Extra Savings On Fine Furniture 
And Accessories All This Month.

F O R N I i l U R d

Shop Monday thru Saturday 
9 A M ’W S:4S PM  ”  '

Sparry Straat (Downtown)
267-6278

Closad Every Sunday
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•  This month’s winners of the Beauty Spot of the 
Month contest: Mrs. John Lane (residential), Betty 
Wrinkle (most improved), Kiailroad Plaza (area), and 
State .National Bank and Joy’s Hallmark and The Kid’s 
Shop (commercial.)

•  Big Spring Steer Coach Bobby Doe who was named 
CO'Coach of the Year and Steer players Luis Bustamante, 
Pat .Martinez, .Abel Hilario and Gerald Cobos, who were 
named to the first unit of the 3-4A All-District baseball 
team.

•  Erlinda Hernandez who was awarded a Child 
Development Associate Credential in Washington in 
recognition of outstanding work with young children.

•  Jerry E. Mancill and Louis E. Stallings who qualified 
as 1992 members of the Texas Leaders Round Table, 
which recognizes outstanding achievement in the life and 
health insurance and related financial services industry.

•  .Merchants who donated items for the auction during 
the Heart of the City Festival to help raise funds for 
Christmas decorations.

•  Texas Department of Public Safety Trooper Curtis 
Becker who received the Director’s Citation for saving a 
life during a hostage situation that developed at the Big 
Spring Correctional Center on Feb. 17, 1992.

•  Police Chief Joe Cook who came up with the idea of a 
mobile police precinct and submitted a proposal to the
U S. Office of Juvenile Justice and Delinquency Preven
tion for possible funding.

•  Garden City’s Tina Sherrod who won the all-around 
championship cowgirl award at last week’s Texas High 
School Rodeo Association Finals in Abilene, qualifying . 
her for national finals next month in Oklahoma.

•  The 22 girls who participated in Howard College’s 
babysitters’ clinic, in order to be better prepared to pro
perly feed and care for young children
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Joan wants 
ex-hubby
to get a job

Dad: Man of strength, character

The writer’s art
Arguably, dumbest cliche is .

Bill Clinton, if you read USA To
day, has displayed what is 
arguably the most important at
tribute for a politician. Certain 
tax increases, if you read The 
Washington Post, are arguat^y 
the most defensible features of the 
recent ill-fated tax bill. The Post 
also tells us that Connecticut is

James .1 
Kilpatrick

The earliest memories of my 
father were of a man coming in 
the door from a hard day at the 
refinery, smelling faintly of sulfur 
and sweat; and my older sister 
and 1 running up to greet him

That was “ daddy.”  Daddy was 
a man so huge that as long as you 
were in his arms, nothing in the 
world could ever hurt you .No 
closet monster would think of 
grabbing you if “ Daddy”  was in 
the room.

“ MakeNaLmuscle Daddy!”
1 remember my three-year-old 

hands trying to squeeze his biceps 
muscle made it look the size of a 
basketball.

When I was a child, William 
Howard Shanks stood a good six 
feet, two inches tall, with 
shoulders so big, I could sit on one 
side and have room to spare — * 
the floor looked a mile away I 
remember an instance when dad 
he became dad^ fte r  a few 

yt^'rs') held an entire water v ^ l ’ s 
depth of two-inch galvanized pipe 
suspended in a hole while 1 placed 
some wooden blocks in place 
around the pipe. I don’t know how 
many hundred pounds of iron that 
was, but I was impressed.

The point of ail this, though, is '  
that Howard Shanks could stand 
five-foot-one with a withered leg 
and still be the biggest man in the 
world.

Gary
Shanks

.;:h.

and surrender. If he couldn’t fix a 
problem through sheer determina
tion, he’d lie on the couch at night 
and read the Bible until he found 
the answer or at least found 
comfort.

arguably the nation’s most liberal 
state

People magazine says the 
federal penitentiary in Marion.
III., is arguably the toughest 
prison in the United States. The 
weekly Human Events says Tom 
Wolfe’s “ Bonfire of the Vanities” 
is arguably the most important 
novel of the 1980s. The New 
Republic says our political system 
arguably undermines minority 
influence

The New York Times reports 
from Moscow that an address by 
Anatoly Sebchak, mayor of St 
Petersburg, was arguably the 
most eloquent speech of a day in 
parliament 'The Times reports 
from Izhevsky that the AK-47 rifle 
is arguably one of the best-known 
products of the former Soviet 
Union’s vaunted military- 
industrial complex

Closer home, the Times sug
gests that agent Michael Ovitz is 
arguably the most powerful man 
in Hollywood In New York, no 
lover of the dance should miss 
Tina LeBlanc, arguably one of the 
world’s best ballerinas.

Had enough? I have 40 more, 
but will spare you. Is there a 
dumber, staler, more hackneyed 
cliche than “ arguably” ? Well, 
yes, as a matter of fact there is. 
Shall we contemplate the beauties 

• of “ it remains to be seen” ?
USA Today says that what 

AT&T will do to your monthly 
phone bill remains to be seen. 
Time magazine says in its section 
on art that the price of a Van 
Gogh remains to be seen. Time 
says in its law section that the ex
tent of minority participation in 
municipal contracts remains to be 
seen.

'The Wall Street Journal says 
the success of a line of men’s 
sportswear remains to be seen. 
' I ^  Journal remarked editorially, 
at the time of war in the Middle 
Elast, that the response of our 
allies remains to be seen. 'The 
Journal wondered on May 14 if ar- 
Uata would continue to b ^ v e  like 
spoiled brats. This remains to be 
seen.

In March The Washington Post 
let us know, after deep thou|^t, 
that "it remains to be seen if the 
im iidM l can rw e h iin i i lf  to 
present a real bhie|irint for the 
future ”

Why do professional writers do 
these things’’ Is it laziness’’ Are 
they not aware that, arguably, “ it 
remains to be seen”  is the most 
stupid pronouncement a writer 
can make? Everything under 
moon or sun after this very ins
tant remains to be seen Grumble, 
grumble

A columnist in Florida looks 
back at Mikhail Gorbachev He 
was a “ dyed-in-the-wool Com
munist.”  A co lu m n i^or The 
Washington Post says that Vanna 
White dolls “ sold like hotcakes”

"  when they first appeared. The 
New York Times, coining a 
phrase, says that Rep Theodore 
Weiss “ has long been a thorn in 
the side of many ”

The chief executive officer of 
Centel Corp discusses the future 
of cellular technology. “ I think 
the proof is in the pudding,”  he 
says. The National Law Journal 
headlines a story in March, “ Fifth 
Circuit Ruling 'Throws Major Fly 
in MCorp Ointment”  '

Let me tell you about Achilles’ 
heel. 'The Eugene (Ore.) Register 
Guard quotes OSU coach Jim 
Anderson after a loss in February 
to the Ducks, whoever they are. 
’The most brilliant Duck was An
toine Stoudamire. “ He was our

My father’s real strengths were 
(and are) not as apparent as his 
physical size.
f. Dad raLsed three kids in a good

wasn’t out of apathy Dad always 
tried to do what he thought was 
right That fact, more than any 
other, defines the character of 
Howard Shanks

Compared to the average 
Shanks, I ’m “ hooked up different 
ly ”  ( I ’m adopted, you see.) Fve 
got this craving for knowledge 
and just a general weirdness that 
Dad probably doesn’t understand 
at all

I had to go out and learn all I 
could about the world, society and 
the human being in general. And, 
of course, I n^ade plpnlj of 
mistakes along the way.

As inherently strange as I am, 
without his guidance, the realities? 
of the world probably would have 
driven me to predation of some - 
sort. But I ’ve never hurt anyone 
that didn’t hurt me first. I ’m pro
ud of that, and I owe it to Dad.

I could never accept that life 
just isn’t fair I guess I probably 
still haven t Every injustice I en
counter makes me want to strike 
out — to take some kind of 
revenge My dad’s teachings are 
the only reason I control this urge 
at all.______________________________

Christian home. There was plenty 
of love to go around, and all three 
of us were taught right from 
wrong. (Of course, marrying 
Charlene Perkins was the best 
decision Dad ever made). If he 
made any mistakes, it certainly

Thinking back, it seemed Dad 
could take every sucker punch 
that life had to offer and just 
shake it off Oh, he’d get mad and 
gripe, blame it on people — he 
wasn’t Superman after all But I 
never saw him throw his hands up

And I learned things from dad

4hat he didn’t even know he was 
Caching. He taught me that 

violence was not a part of 
strength. He taught me that bad 
choices can be put behind you. He 
taught me that nothing comes bet
ween you and yoiJr family. I could 
go on, but you get the idea.

We had our ups and downs as I 
grew (1 don’t handle discipline 
well), but 1‘ still don’t regret the 
fact that Dad and I are so dif
ferent. Rather I find that the fact 
that two such disparate people as 
Dad and I can love and share so 
much. . it’s almost like there is 
hope for the world.

«.•
In society, there are men with 

power, money. Men that step off 
atrpItMics to cheermg crowds. But 
when the real meaning of life 
becomes apparent, I truly believe 
these men won’t mean anything. 
The best men are tbe Howard 
Shanks’s of the world — fathers 
who remain good and honest and 
true in a world that isn’t any of 
those things.

Nowadays, his hair is turning 
white and his muscles aren’t as 
powerful as once they were, but 
he is a man among men — and I 
truly believe that we’ ll never see 
his like again

You’re a heck of a man. Dad. 1 
don’t know if I ever told you.how

Joan Lunden, co-host of ABC’s 
Good Morning America is in the 
process of getting a divorce from 
her husband.

Joan Lunden, because she’s a 
big TV  star, makes buckets of 
money. Her husband, identified in 
a news article as her former pro
ducer, Michael Krauss, apparent
ly doesn’t.

So a judge ordered wife Joan 
Lunden to pay husband Michael 
Krauss $18,(X)0 a month in tem
porary alimony. Here’s what Joan 
Lunden had to say about that; 
“ Why the courts don’t tell a hus
band who has been living off his 
wife to go out and get a job is 
beyond my comprehension.”

All you fellows-in-divorce might 
want to go back and read that 
statement again. Joan Lunden 
can’t believe the court didn’t just 
say to her husband, “ Look, buddy, 
get your lazy butt out of here, 
you’re not getting a dime.”

The article quoted Michael 
Krauss’ lawyer as saying his 
client and Joan Lunden, spent a 
lifetime together. They earned a 
lot of money together. “ He 
(Krauss) shouldn’t have had to 
make a motion to get some of it.”

A male friend of mine pointed 
out the article to me and said, “ It 
made me mad as hell to read 
what she (Lunden) had to say. My 
divorce cost me over a million 
dollars in property and alimony. 
So why didn’t the judge tell my 
ex-wife who lived off me for over 
15 years to go out and get a job?
It doesn’t  work that way, Joan.”

It doesn’t.
Where has Joan Lunden been?
Surely a woman who has ac

complished what she has ac
complished would know the drill. 
She would know when a man gets 
a divorce from his wife and he’s 
been the breadwinner, he usually 
gets stuck with a bunclle to pay in 
alimony.

Did she think the judge was go
ing to say, “ Well, let’s see, if you 
were a man (Mrs. Ms. Miss, 
whichever is appropriate)
Lunden, I would make you pay 
alimony out the wazoo because 
that’s the wav this deal works.

much I love and respect you. 
Maybe this, in some way, might 
let you know.

Happy Fathers Day.
Gary Stttinks is a s ta ff w rite r fo r the 

Herald His column appears every 
Friday
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Achilles heel the entire evening.”  
GTe

.(

The great Greek recently turned 
up in the Jack Anderson column.
If I have it straight. Rep. Newt 
Gingrich thinks that Speaker Tom 
Foley is the Democrats’ Achilles 
heel.

All right Surely, if we worked a 
little harder, we could find a 
fresher allusion than poor old 
Achilles’ worn-out heel. We could 
think of some simile for brisk 
business that is hotter than the 
hotcakes that have been selling 
like hotcakes for a couple of 
millennia. No one since the Run of 
’89 has known what it is to stake a 
claim, but claims still are staked " 
all the time.

1 have voiced this plea before: 
May we please have some new 
cliches? Some new adages, new 
proverbs, new maxims, new 
saws? I want quips that will pass - 
muster! Or as The Palm Beach 
(Fla.) Post recently put it, pass 
mustard..Citations of lively 
epigrams will be welcome indeed

Copyright 1MB. Univertal Prom 
Smdkmte

But since you're a woman. I ’m go
ing to ignore all that and order 
your husband to get a job. You 
don’t have to pay him a dime.”

Women have come a long way, 
baby. They demand equal pay and 
equal opportunity and even I ’m 
not sexist enough to think if a 
woman can do the same job as a 
man she shouldn’t be allowed to 
do it ^nd be paid the same as a 
man. I ’m still having a hard time 
dealing with women on golf 
courses, but that’s a story for 
another time.

So when the traditional roles 
are reversed and it is the woman 
in a marriage who has brought 
home the bacon, shouldn’t she ex
pect to have to share some of it 
with her husband?

Absolutely.
It comes under the heading o f: 

You Can’t Have It Both Ways.
To be perfectly honest about it, 

all three of my ex-wives were 
pretty decent when they split. I 
lost a stereo here and there, a 
dog, and a popcorn popper, and 
they probably had more coming.

But a lot of ex-wives and their 
lawyers went for the juggler, as in 
the case of my friend.

Moi
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Morgan takes early Open lead
The ASSOCIATED PRESS

_ Except for Gil Morgan, nobody 
thinks this kind of scoring can 
continue.

So who are you going to listen to 
— the guy leading the tournament 
or all those other guys blinking in 
disbelief, trying to remember that 
this is Pebble Beach and this is the . 
U.S. Open?

With its greens soft and its ocean 
winds *still on Thursday, Pebble 
BeaelT played more Itlte it w » '  
hosting the Phoenix Open than its 
third U.S. Open, doling out birdies 
and low scores with unprecedented 
generosity. .

“ The course was absolutely 
there for the taking this morning,” 
Mark McCumber said. “ There was 
never more than A 2- or 3-yard 
wind, and the course is in perfect 
condition. r "

“ Pebble Beach will get its due 
before it’s over.”

Round One went to the players, 
45 of whom shot par or better in the 
opening round.

Morgan made eight birdies and 
shot a 6-under 66, the lowest first 
round in any of the three U.S. 
Opens pHay^ over the scenic 
oceanfront course. Curtis Strange 
made seven birdies and was one 
back at 67.

Andy Diljard, a qualifier playing 
in his first Open, birdied the, first 
six holes of the championship and 
was one of three golfers at 4-under 
68. Phil Mickejson, playing in his 
first tournament as a pro, and 
Steve Pate also shot 68s.

“ This is June and this is a pretty 
docile time for the weather,”  Pate 
said. “ I think you’re going to see a 
lot of single-day good scores, but 
nothing terrib ly  low for the 
tournament.”
'There were 29 sub-par scores in 

the opening round. In addition to 
419 birdies, 11 eagles were made, 
including Ted Schulz’s 183-yard 
7-iron for a 2 on the 464-yard, par-4 
ninth hole, considered Pebble’s 
toughest.

According to Nick Faldo, this 
kind o f scoring just cannot 
continue

“ It’s the U.S. Open You can't hit 
■4UanyM<h«tr^^ad .flat .au/ay uiith 
anything,”  said Faldo, who birdied

■ - 7̂

i i

Jack Nicktau5>JeffrTom Watson, center, and Hale 
Irw in  talk on the 17th tee before teeing off Thurs 
day during the first round in the U.S. Open at Peb

ble Beach, Calif. The threesome hold eight U,S. 
Open titles between them.

four holes between 9 and 14. “ Guys 
are going to take a run, and pro
gressively it’s goinf^o get tougher 
and tougher as the week goes on”

Morgan, who one-pulled 10 
gfeens in the first round, thought 
differently

“ If conditions remain the same, 1 
think the Open record will be 
broken," Morgan said “ 1 think 
that would l)e possible. I'he guys 
are so good out here."

The record for four rounds in the 
Open is S under by Jack Nicklaus 
in 1980 at Baltusrol. site of the 1993 

-Upco.-

under at any time in the Open 
M organ, though, could be 

forgiven for getting a little carried 
away

He did most of his scoring on the 
easiest part of the course with bir 
dies on five of the first six hololT" 

“ I was able to put the ball below 
the hole most of the time, " Morgan 
said. “

Strange, who won consecutive 
Opens in '88 and '89 but has not won 
a P(JA Tour event since, did Ins 
f)est scoring on lh(“ toughest part ol 
the course

A fte r  fa iling to m ake a hirdie.on

Ins charge with a birdie-on the 
107-yard, par 3 No 7, hitting a pit 
ching wedge within a foot

"It got me going, sure," Strange 
.said. “The first six holes. I'm wal 
filing Lanny iWadkins) go 4 under 
Sandy U,ylei was 2 or 3 under. 1- 
think, and I’ve struggled a couple 
of times for par ■

No one has ever even reached 10 the first six holes. Strange liegan and 17

Strange birtlied the eighth hole, 
parred Ihe ninth, tht'ti reeled ..ff 
four conseculivt* hirdies, making 
putts Iroiu a to 2.') leel lie went to 
7 under with a birdie at l.'>, hut
liiiqu'd home with .ll XiLK 11. Itw

Mendoza hurls, hits 

Panthers to L L  final
By M IK E  B U TtS  
SfaTl W riter

No one watching the Interna
tional League Panthers beat the 
National League Yankees 1-0 
Thursday at the .Natjonal League 
Park iiad a rigTit to complain 
afjout the heal

There was more than enough 
lirt^ife cTealeid the bats
flailing irtvay at the pitches of 
Panther (iabriel Mendoza and 
Yankee Luis Lopez, whq^ombin- 
ed for 29 strike outs in the one 
hour and 11 minute contest 

The only hit in the Big Spring 
Little League City Championship 
Tournament semi final was a 
first inning home run by Men
doza The win sends the losing- 
bracket Panthers against the 
winning bracket IL  Indians 
tonight at 7 at the International ’ 
F ie ld  in the cham pionship 
playoff A win fht're would give 
the Indians Ihe city champion
ship The Panthers will have to 
beat the Indians tonight and , 
again Saturday to lake the crown.

ExcepL for Medoza's cexiter^ 
held shot in the first, both pit
chers breezed through oppossing 
lineups all evening.

Mendoza tossed a no-hitter and 
missed a perfect game when 
\’ankee third baseman Taylor 
.Johnson reached first on an error 
In the bottom of the last inning. 
The Panther ace, using mostly an 
overpouering fastball, faced the 
mitiimun number of batters, 18, 
and struck out Is Only two Pan
thers, Kason .Anderson and 
Lopez, put the ball into play 
against Mendoza.

At game's end the score hook 
for the ^dmkees had more zeroes 
m it than Madonna's contract 
with Warner Brothers: no runs, 
no hits, and nobody left on base in 
an_\ of the six framt's 

Meanwhile Lojk'z was mowing 
do\oi the Panthers on one hit and 
I t .dnke outs llis only mistake 
lam e on a one-and-lwo delivery 
to his counterpart on the Pan

IJ

game,
.-A‘He just threw him a let-up 

curve and we should have stayed 
with the fastball,”  Yankees coach 
Bill Mims said “ But Gabriel is 
capable of hitting any kind of 
pitch.’ _̂___

I.,opez walked two Panthers but 
neither got past first base.

After Johnson got to first on the 
Sixth Inhthg boot by"Pahlher“se- 
cond baseman Michael Baldwin, 
catcher Fredcy Hernandez threw 
him out at second when he tried to 
movfe up on a wild pitch.

Baldwin and Michael Cer- 
vantez were the only other bat
ters besides Mendoza to put the 
ball into play against Lopez.

Panthers’ manager Abel Cruz’s 
decision to go with Mendoza 
against the Yankees means he 
win have' to start the team’s 

'number two pitcher, Hernandez, 
against the Indians. But the way 
I.«pez handled Panther batters 
Thursday it’s a good thing Cruz 
^ent with his ace.

“ We were debating whether or 
not to use him tonight, but if we 
beal.the Indians we stiU haveJQ 
play them again (Saturday).”  
Cruz said. “ We can throw Gabriel 
then.”

The Panthers, third place IL 
finishers to the Indians first 
place, have played the In'^ans 
four times this year They won 
one, lied one and lost two of those 
games.

The IL champions last defeated 
the Panthers in the first game of 
the tournament, 8-7, in seven inn
ings Hernandez was on the 
mound for the Panthers in that 
game

But Mendoza started in the last 
game ol Ihe regular season and 
struck out 17 as the Panthers ^ a t  
the Indians 4-2.

“ We know them pretty well and 
they knoA us pretty well,”  Cruz 
said. “ They’re a g o ^  hitting club 
and we need to play good defense 
against them Hopefully we can 
pull it off tomorrow and Gabriel 
cat! pik li Ibt!

Holmes has new attitude
The ASSOCIATED PRESS

In his seven-year reign as 
heavyweight champion, Larry 
Holmes fought with an attitude 

A brooding, combative champion 
who had the misfortune of fighting 
in the shadow of Muhammad Ali, 
Holmes never felt he got his propt'r 
due

“ You probably didn’t like me 
then,”  Holmes admits. “ If 1 talked 
to you it was with an attitude. 
Things were a lot harder for me 
then than they are now”

When he caps his improbable 
comeback tonight by fighting 
Evander Holyfield for the un
disputed heavyweight title, the 
42-year-old Holmes is not only 
older but finally seems at peace 
with himself

“ I ’m having fun,”  Holmes said 
“ 1 had fun fighting Hay M<jrcer and 
I ’m going to have a good time 
fighting Evander Holyfield.” 

Holmes, a 4-1 underdog to cap
ture the title he held from 1978-85, 
has been relaxed to the point of be
ing almost greganqus in preparing 
fo r  w hat w i ll  ^ s  25th 
heavyweight title fighT^

During a sparring session a week 
ago. Holmes jokt^ with writers 
between rounds and later crooned 
“ Old Man River”  while skipping 
rope.

“ Bet you guys never thought 
you’d see me here at .55,”  he 
shouted. ’

Whether Holmes can still fight at 
the level needed to beat Holyfield, 
however, is another question 

His vaunted left jab still looks 
razor-sharp, but the reflexes have 
slowed with age. His ring savvy 
was et^ugh to beat the inex 
perienced and one dimensional 
Mercer, but Holyfield presents far 
more problems.

“ I can still do Ihe same things I 
did before, just not as* quick, ” 
Holmes said “ I know I ’m a tx'tter 
fighter than George Foreman; Alex 
Stewart and Bert CtHipt'r If these 
guys can put him in the dangt'r 
zone, why can’t F’ ”

H olm es, who su ccess fu lly  
defended hjs heavyweight title 20 
times before Michael Spinks fx'at 
him by decision on S<;pl 2,1, 1985, is
6-0 in a comeback that began April 
7, 1991, with a first round knockout 
of Tim Anderson 

He fought four other non descript 
fighters Indore taking on the then 
unbeaten Mercer Feb 7 In that 
fight. Holmes was rmked in the 
first round but dominated from the 
second round on to win a 
unanimous 12 round decision 

It was a performance that sur 
pri.sed Holyfield, w ho had agreed lo 
meet the winner of the Mercer 
Holmes fight, a.ssuming all along it 
would bt‘ Mercer 

“ He impressed me with some 
things he did at the age of 42. things 
you wouldn’t think he would lH*able 
to do, ” Holyfield said 

Holyfield. of course, knows 
som eth ing about 42-year old 
boxers

His first defense ol Ihe title he 
won with a third round kntKkoul of 
a flabby James “ Buster” Douglas, 
was against Ihe 42-year-old 
F orem an  H o ly fie ld  look a 
unanimous 12 round decision, but 
drew criticism for his inabilitly to 
knock F'oreman down or out .

“ People will say this is not a 
fight, or F’oreman wasn’t a fight," 
said the 29-year-old champion 
“ But I ’ll fight them all ”  

H o ly fie ld ’s only other title 
defense was Nov 23 in his 
hometown of Atlanta, where he 
stopped the journeyman ('(Mtper in

Tale of the Tape
H«avyw«lght fight betwean 
Evan^r Holyfield and Larry 
ffolmes, tonight at Caasar’s 
Paiaca.

Holyfield Holmes
29 years Age 42 years
210 lbs. Weight 233 lbs
6’ 2 1/2" Height 6' 3"
77 1/2" Reach 81”
46" Chest (normal) ^ 43"
48 ” Chest (expanded) 46"
17’ Biceps 16"
13 1/2" Forearm 13"
32” Waist 38’
23" Thigh 26"
13 1/2" Calf 16 1.2'
19 1/2" Neck 17 1/2"
7 1 /2’’ Wrist 8 12"
12 1/2" J=l8t 13 1/2"

Olympic trails begin
The ASSO C IATED  PRESS

( ’arl Lewis and (lail Devers 
begin pursuit ol dilliciilt li qiles and 
doubles as the Olympic track and 
field Inals open to<la\ .Jackie 
.JoMiei Kersee lialked at trying an 
unprecedented (|uadru(ile' Iliat 
would include the grueimt’, 
lienlatlilon

AP
the .seventh round >

C o o p e r , h o w e v e r , fo rc e d  
Holyfield to lake Ihe first eight 
count of his pro career when he 
kiKK'ked him into Ihe ro|M*,s ami had 
him in trouble in Ihe third round 

“ It did something to me none of 
the other fighters havelieen able to 
do It made me out of control lor a 
moment, ” said Holyfield. who is 
unlteaten in 27 fights “ It makes 
you realize that at anV given lime 
anyone has a shot to pul you in 
trouble”

Fireworks, a 3tMi nieiidier gospel 
choir and Iwo lime ( .i;imm\ 
award winner Kita ( ’oolidge 
headlined the first ever opening 
ceremonies lot the trials rhursd.i\ 
night

Meanwhile, oil track drama 
threatened to eclip.^e tlie competi 
lion on Itie field

A federal |udge m ('oluml)us 
Ohio, was to rule lod.i\ wlieltier 
Butiti Reynolds. Ihe world recoid 
holder and 1988 Olympic siKcr 
medalist at Iihi meters, \sould tune 
lo obseiwe a two year suspension 
1)\ the' lnternalion.il .\yi.ileur 
.Athletic F’ederalion's lor idleged 
drug use

Reynolds luis vowed to show up 
for the trials, it tie wins ,m miunc 
lion against enlori-ement ot llie 
liaii Ttie l.A.AF' h;is s.nd anyone 
who runs agiimsi Rey nolds will lx' 
liiinted and meligitile lor 'tie 
Olympics

Mictuu'l .lotinson. loj) r.inkefl m 
ttie 2(KI iiiid 4(Ki mi'tt'rs. Iiad ;tskcd 
for an Olympic sctuxlule clumge 
ttiat would allow tiim lo compete in 
tiojii events On \V(‘dnesd;iy . seven 
months later, ttiectuiiigi' w;is made 
tiul .lotinson tiad idready commit 
led to run onl\ in ttie 2o(i at Itii'

TEXAS
Its Like A Whole ()tln r( oiniry

trials
However in adjusting Ihe 

sctiedule to accommodate .Johnson, 
ttie l.\AF’ tiurt Lewis ^

Lewis tiad [ilanned to make the 
te,im in ttie 1(H) and 2(H)-meter' 
sjirmts and the long jump He took 
goldmedals in Itiose three events, 
()lus Ihe tiHimeler relay, m the lt»84 
oRmpics. l)Ut tiad to settle for a

Scoreboard 
See page 8-B

diver in Hie 2IHI in 1988
I'he l.\.\F moved the finals in Ihe 

2 (H i meter s()rinl liai k a day from 
Vug .") to Aug 6 lo tielp .Johnson, 
but Ihe new schedule has the 2(Ki 
Im.ils just Id minutes fx'fore the 
imal Higlil 111 tlie long jump

J don I know wtiy ttiey woulfl do 
ttiat, unless they were mad at 
( ’.irl. s.nd .l(X' Douglas. Lewis' 
m.nuiger

Douglas said tie would not ask 
ttic I.V.VJ-' lo go tuick lo the original 
scliedule

lie .dso s.nd I.ewis would carry 
ttirough on [ilans to make the team 
in Itiree e\enls
, lUiti Keisee. .Joyner Kersee's 
coach .ind tiushand. s.nd she would 
.ittempi to m.ike Itie ( )ly rnpic team 
in ttie grueling tu'plattilon as well 
,is tile open long jump high jump 
.nid tiurdles

READ ’EM AND EAT! 
RECIPE EXCHANQE 

EVERY WEDNESDAY

Big Spring Herald

DAMAGE SPECIALIST

TEXAS STAR 
BODY WORKS

• FREE PICK UP 
OR DELIVERY

• 3 YEAR PAINT 
GUARANTEE

FREE ESTIMATES
2 6 0 1  W E S T  W A L L  

M I D L A N D  
( 9 1 5 )  6 0 3 - 2 7 6 1

U . S .  SAVINGS BONDS  iFiL GRLAl AMERICAN INVESTMENT
' ' ■ - .................  " ■ ' -̂---------------------------------------

FEED YOUR LAWN WITH 
IRON,

IT WILL MAKE YOUR 
LAWN GREENER...

ferti*lome f^OOO I
l l

600 E 3rd

Jay’s Farm & R a n c n ^ ^  
Service Center

Jay Cunningham 263-1383

ATTENTION COTTON FARMERS I
Are you going to plant grain sorghum on failed cotton acres? 
Holland Cottonseed has proven varieties of Triumph brand 
grain sorghum.

80 germ TR58Y Yellow 95-100 day $25/bag 
90 germ TR50YG Bronze 85-95 day $39/bag 
90 germ TR5ZY Yellow 85-95 day $39/bag

L A N D
••d

1-800-537-1229 

Office (915) 263-8338 

3V2 N. of 1-20 on U.S. 87 

HCR 62 Box 112 

Big Spring. TX 79720

i
, All types hand-nailed Roofing 
Carpentry, Repairs, & Painting

FREE ESTIMATES
4th  G en era tio n  Big S pring  R es id en ts

KENN CONSTROCnaN Cfl.
John & Tana Kennemur 267-2296

sonmiiii wmi piide
TO flOTKT TK nC I

A iW fT
atixicuTMllxo!! TXZHtkSxT 

AMBULANCE SERVICE 
Wt Provtd# £m««gsncy t  titov 
Em*rg6ncy Pxramadk Ambulxnca 
Sarvica Sarvlng ALL ot Howtid 
County Fully ŵ ulppod and furiad 

, xftih caniflad medical lechnldani

V Ask about RedIcare 
Subscriptlona 

Program.

coMMMR I mAiB comn

911CAU

I Non Emergencies 263-8431
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Reds turn Atlanta 
mis cues into win
t he ASSOCIATED PRESS National League

The ( iiRinnati Reds can do no 
wrong They even can make the 
t»est opposition mess up.'

I'hc Reds won their seventh 
. straight and 19th in 23 games, ex- 

(‘ ■nding'their NL West lead to 44 
iZarnes over the Atlanta Braves 
with a 7-r> victory Thursday night. 
.Atlanta had won seven in a rpw and 
.ire on a 16-3 streak

The way we’ve been playing, 
whcTf wt* an opening, we take 
advantage. ' Reds manager Lou 
Pmiella said.

First, the Reds took advantage of

with a 
id raised

Miree errors for three runs off John 
Smoltz .After Atlanta rallied to tie 
It 5 pinch hitter Glenn Braggs hit 
a two-run homer in the 10th for the
."I'torv  ̂ ...........

The fans came out expecting 
two good teams to battle it out and 
that s exactly what they got,” 
t’ imella added.

rhe game drew a crowd of 47,896, 
the largest regular-season turnout 
-.ince 1983, and there are no tickets 
available for the three weekend
games

Klsewhere, it was San Diego 9, 
San Francisco 4 in a brawl-marred 
game. St. Louis 8, New York 3; 
Monti es I 4, Pittsburgh 0; and 
Philadelphia 4,Chicago 3.

Braggs hit his first home run of 
tTiT season off Mike Stanton fT-4) 
following a one-out walk to Hal 
Morris.

It looked like a pretty good 
pitch, a sinker down,”  Stanton'^l 
said T'm making a mistake here 
and a . mistake there, and it’s 
costing me They’ve been jumping 
all over it-” »

Karlier, Paul O’Neill had a two- 
run homer that put the Reds ahead 
.) 3 It snapped a l-for-32 slump and 
was his first-ever homer in Atlanta 
.'ind his first this season with a run

ner on base.
Deion Sandc 

homer for the Brav 
his average to .355.
Padres 9, Giants 4

At San Diego, Gary Sheffield hit 
two homers, one a grand slam, and 
Frank Seminara got his first 
major-league win.

But the spotlight was stolen by a 
fourth-inning brawl as both ben
ches em pti^ .

Fred McGriff, the next batter 
after Sheffield hit his grand slam, 
was hit in tha tog by Trevor Wilson.
McGriff dropped his bat and charg
ed the mound. Wilson threw his 
glove at McGriff and the two 
tumbled to the ground.

Within seconds, players and 
coaches from the two sides mixed 
it up in an all-out fight. Wilson and 
McGriff went at it again after 
peace apparen tly  had been 
restored. Both were ejected, as 
were San Francisco batting coach 
Dusty Baker, Padres third base 
coach Bruce Kimm, bullpen cat
cher Ron Ogelsby, and pitcher Jose 
Melendez. ,

“ I was getting knocked around a 
little bit,”  said Wilson, whose face 
was puffy and red from the scuffle. 
“ F r ^ ’s a great hitter and I was 
trying to come in and it him in the 
leg. That "was the best, strike I 
threw all night. I wasn't going to 
take what he was going to dish 
out.”
Cardinals 8, Mets 3

At New York, the Cardinals 
climbed back to .300 and the Mets 
continued to sink. Omar Olivares 
pitched seven shutout innings and 
sparked a three-run rally with a 
double.

Both teams entered the game 
having lost 14 of their previous 19 
games. New York bas lost six of the

Brewers’ ace three
hits Cleveland, 4-1
The ASSOCIATED PR f^S A m erica n  I.eag iie

'cr

 ̂ . *■

Milwaukee man; fer J’ ‘ 
worried before flu game u dl 
Wegman would leave his Ix'st pil
ches in lh(‘ bullpen

11 turned out that Garner had 
not lung to Ik* afraid of. '

Becau.se of a .34-minute rain 
delay, Wegman started warming 
up three times and threw at 'ast 
130 pitches in the bullpen lx, ■ 
tossing the first three hiMer of . 
canH'rrdefeatihg the fTcveTahd L 
diiMis 4 1 Thursday night.

Wegman lowered his earned rim 
average tn 3 01 while improving his

The Yankees trarled i before 
Gallego led oft the seventti with his' 
second homer of the season Andy 
Stankiewicz then wa.s hit h\ a pitcli 
and t(M)k second on Don .Matt ingly s 
single that chased Danm li.uwin 
(3-3).
T igers  I I ,  Blue .lays It) 

lletroil outlasted 'l'on>ntii in 
. U bit sJugfest. a.l.SkyJlumiL____„

Associated Press photo

Atlanta Brave baserunner Deion Sanders (24) is forced out at second 
base in the front half of a double play during the first inning Thursday 
evening in A tlanta. Cincinnati Reds second baseman Bill Doran (19) 
watches his throw to firs t complete the play.

first seven games of a season-high 
14-game homestand and its players 
called i  meeting after the game.

“ U was a little get-together,” 
said Bobby Bonilla, who did not ■ 
start because of a shin bruise. 
‘ ‘W e’re frustrated. We had a 
discussibri and h Tot of good came 
out of it.”
Expos 4, Pirates 0

At Pittsburgh, the Expos got go
ing early and the Pirates never got* 
going.

Moises Alou, Larry Walker and 
Tim Wallach had run-scoring 
doubles in the first inning. Chris 
Nabholz and Jeff Fassero three-hit 
the Pirates.

Nabholz (.6-5) had a two-hitter 
when he walked the bases full with 
one out in the sixth' Fassero reliev

ed and got Don Slaught, who was 3 
for 4 and Has 10 hiLs in his last 1.3 at- 
bats, to ground into an inning 
ending double pU^Fa.sscro pilch 
ed 3 2-3 innings ot onc-hit fcIicI foi 
his first save

“ I was hoping tor a long outing 
from Fasserbr Be was'' Ccry TresTi 
and most of the people on their 
bench were left-handers,' Expos 
manager F'clipc' Alou said ' 1 
wanted to keep a left fiandcr m 
there ”
Phillies 4, Cubs 3

At Philadelphia. I.enny Dykstra 
again displayed his ability in Ibe 
clutch, a spot he says be eiifoy .'.

Dykstra’s two run double with 
two outs in the eighth inning sn.t[) 
ped the Cubs’ six ganie v. inning 
streak .

record to 7;.3 and helping the 
Brewers win for the fifth time in six
games.

W hen  he gets the ignition turn 
ed on, he s ready to go,”  Garner 
said ‘When 1 saw the tafp come 

• out, 1 called the bullpen and said, 
Let’s slow down a little.’ Wegman 

started three times in the ptm”
Klsewhere in the American 

League, it was Detroit 14, Toronto 
10; Miune.sota 3, Kansas City 1; 
•Seattle .5, Chicago 4 in 11 innings; 
and New York 3, Boston 4.

Wegman retired the first 12 bat
ters he faced Ixfore Albert Belle 
hit Wegman’s first pitch of the fifth 
inning for his 13th homer.

T said before game that the one 
J>j<»vgr I.didn’t want to hurt nie was 
Belle He’s a g(K)d hitter,”  Wegman 
said Tie guCssed right I threw 
him a eurveball and he smoked it ”  
I3't aiikees ,3, Red Sox 4

New \ ork, which had 3-2 leads in 
the previous two games only to lose 
t .1 i)olh times, held on to .salvage 
the finale of the tour-game series at 
Boston.

Mike (Ja I lego’s homer sparked a 
three run seventh inning before 
Melido Perez (7-4) and Steve Farr 
slrin k out seven of the last eight 
Red Sox batters

Travis Fryman dro\t’ iii .t 
reer iiigh five tains with a (ion)il-- 

at'b_a triple for tiie T igta^. ,'ujd

)X‘d a 10-10 lie in the taghih 11111111̂ ' 
Dan Gladden and Lou Whilfikci 

opc'ned the-eighlli wilh smyzles ot! 
Mike Timlin (0 11, and I ’i s man au 
vanced both runners ssith a 
sacrifice hunt, selling the Stage bn 
F'ielder’s go ahead hit in the g.imc 
that lasted for more lli.ui 1 horn
Twins ;t. Royals I 

Scott Erickson showcib .signs ot 
recovering Irom a st ar hmg 
slump, allowing one run on sesen 
hits in seven innings .(s'.Miiincsoia 
won at home against Kansa- ( ity 

Frickson i4 3i was 1 2 :; .silh a 
1.39 ERA on .bine 24, 1991 l iom 
then until Thursday, he v .i-- li n 
with a 3 37
M ariners \\ liijc Sox 1

At Sc;dHc,''llarold
singled with the liases loadc.l m the 
11th inning, giving the Mtirmcrs 
their first ever foiii game -ue.-p 
over Chicago

Reynolds, who also had a (imne 
run and triple, singled lo rmli! 
field, bringing home pinch imaici 
.Jeff .Schaefer Irom third witti itic 
winning run it,rthe Marines laa  
extra-inning game of the seaso.

Seattle woy  ̂its fourth in • lov, 
while the White Sox l(>st tl.i 11 i bl 
straight and 17th in 23 eamc.

SCOREBOARD
BASEBALL

Major Leagues
A ll T im e s  E O T

A M E R IC A N  L E A G U E

East Division
W L Pci. GB

1 or onto 40 24 404 —
Caitim ore 38 i i $94 1
Milwaukee 34 39 $40 «'/>
Poston 33 30 $14 4
New York 31 33 484 8
Detroit 39 34 .444 10's
Cleveland 27 39 .409 13
West Division

W L Pet. GB
Oakland 38 34 $94 —
Minnesota 3$ 29 $47 3
T f 'v j^  ; ...... ■ 33 .J?9'
Chicago 29 34 440 (> i
C aliforn ia 38 34 .438 10
Seattle 2( 37 431 Id 's
Kansas City 
Wednesday's Games

24 38 404 13

New York S, Boston 4 
M ilwaukee 4. Cleveland 1 
Only games scheduled

F riday 's  Games ____
New York (J.Johnson 1-]) at Baltim ore 

(AiOracki S -4),/D S  p.ia .
C leveland IScudder 4.4 ) at M ilwaukee 

(Bones 1-1), t:0S p.m .
D etro it (Tanana S-S) at Chicago (H ibbard 

4-4). 8:0S p.m.
Seattle (F lem ing  * -})  at Minnesota (Tapani 

4-4), S:0S p.m.
Toronto (S tottlem yre S-S) at Kansas City 

(G ub ic ia  4-4), l:3S  p.m.
Boston (G ard ine r 3-4) at Texas (W itt 7-S), 

l:3 S p .m .
Oakland (S tew art 5-S) a t  C aliforn ia (F in ley  

3-S). 10:35 p.m.
Saturday's Games

Oakland (W elch 3-31 at C aliforn ia (Valera 
3-S), 3 p.m.

New York (Sanderson 4-S) a t B altim ore 
(S u tc lillc  t-4 ), 7:05 p.m.

D etro it (Groom 0-0) a t Chicago (M cCaskill
0 4). PiOO p:m. ■■ ----------

N A T IO N A L  L E A G U E
N -

East Division
CB

Pittsburgh -----
St. Louis 
Chicago 
M ontreat 
New York 
Philadelphia 
West Division

W
Cincinnati 39 34
Atl.'rnta 34 30
San Diego 3S 31
San Francisco 31 33
Houston 3S 37
Los Angeles 24 3S
Wednesday's Games 

C incinnati 4r San Francisco 4 
St. Louis at Chicago, ppd , ra in  
San Diego S, Houston 0 
P ittsburgh I ,  Philade lphia 3 
A tlanta 4, Los Angeles 3_______

Cleveland 3. B a ltim ore 3 
M ilwaukee 10, Oakland 3 
Boston 4, New York 3 
Toronto 4, D etro it 3 
Minnesota 4, Kansas C ity 3 
Seattle 7. Chicago 1 

' CaMorma 3, Texas 0 
Thursday's Games 

D etro it 14, Toronto 10 
Minnesota 3, Kansas C ity 1 
Seattle $, Chicago 4, 11 innings

Cleveland (Boucher 21 ) at M ilwaukee 
(Bosio 4-4), t:0S p.m.

S ea ttle  (D e L u c ia  .3  3) a t M inn eso ta  
(K rueger 4-1), l:0S  p.m.

Toronto (Ju.Guzman 1-1) at Kansas City 
(M agnante S-S), B:0S p.m .

Boston (Dopson 3-2) a t Texas (Brown 9-4), 
9:0S p.m.
Sunday's Games 

Seattle at Minnesota, 3:0$ p.m.
Cleveland at M ilwaukee, 3:3$ p.m.
D etro it at Chicago, 3:3$ p.m.
Toronto at Kansas C ity, 3:3$ p.m 
Oakland at C aliforn ia, S:0$ p.m.
Boston at Texas, 1:0$ p.m.
New York at B a ltim ore , 1:0$ p.m.

M ontreal $, New York 2 
Thursday's Games 

Philadelphia 4, Chicago 3 
M ontreal 4, P ittsburgh 0 
C incinnati 7, A tlanta  $, 10 innings 
St. Louis t ,  New Y ork 3 
San Diego 9, San Francisco 4 
Only games scheduled 

F riday 's  Games
Chicago (Jackson 3-7) at Philadelphia 

(B rin k  0-3), 7;3$ p.m.
M ontreal (tt 'H  P ittsburgh (D rabek

$-4), 7:35 p.m.
C in c in n a ti (S w in d e ll 4 2) a t A tla n ta  

(Le ib rand t 4-3), 7:40 p.m.
St. Louis (C orm ier I-S) a t New York 

(Gooden 4-4), 7:40 p.m.

Can’t reach it
C le v e la n d  In d ia n s ' second  b a se m a n  C a rlo s  
B ae rga  reaches  fo r  b u t c a n 't ge t M ilw a u k e e

B re w e r 's  B .J . S u rh o ff 's  th i r d  in n m q  sn igu- d 'u  luq  
the  gam e  in M ilw a u k e e  T h u rs d a y  m q lit

A handful of cash is better than a garage fu ll of ‘D o n ’t N eeds'
Dial 263-7331

Heirald
Information Services

lnsta-Sport9^
For quick infdmulion on all professional 
and college games updated quickly (n
real-tmiL' fras2l

losta-Soaps
Updates of all your favorite daytime dramas 
If you miss something, we will update you. 
Press 55

Insta-Weather
The most detailed and Kcurate foreca.sts 
for 2001 cities worldwide. 3 day and loal 
conditions updated every hour. IVess 11

The Ticker
Your hotline to the financial matkets. updated 
IS limes a day for your convenience 
Press 31

Dally Horoscopes
Twelve interesting, fun forecasts for the 
signs of the zodiac.
Press 41

M ofla Reviews
Informative reviews of the top hits and 
current boa office movies.
Press 72

. Entertalnmeat Update
A daily report covering the world pf 
movies, music, TV and celebrities 
Press 71

Video Guide
News on the best selling and renting videos, 
plus 3 reviews of new releases.
Press 71

Music Charts
Pop Lfs. country songs and Top 40 
singles action, video rental and sales 
news. Press 74

Book Reviews
A weekly review of best selling fiction & 
non-fiction-kid's books included. 
rkti»44

The Herald brings you these services a s ^ p a r t  our 
continued effort to be your total information provider. 
These services cost 95c per minute and you must be 18 
years or older or have your parents' permission.

T t  1-900-726-6388
To subscribe to the Big Spring Herald Call (915) 263-7331

NATIONAL PAINT SALE
OUtt LOWEST 
PRICES OP 
THEYEAR! | ^

Ask about our finest:
THE SUPERPAINT 

FAMILY

ivallpainiThere'S only one paint 
this good.

And there's onty one 
place you can get It. 17.99

GAL SAil

6 Hear WarranO

StYLEPERffH
^MeriorPlatLaU*^

kALLPAiNt ‘= * ^ ” 817811^

Satin...our: 
newest linsi'. L.

. A - T O O » . I  A - 1 0 0

H O U S E & T R lK | H O u s E A T ld

-• L (5  ̂ sAur
10.99
GAL SAL£ GAL. SAU |_ GAl Vuf

/Gucrontps or imniBa w orrrffy  or> a* toi a# oanr rxwn often one cocr rowogo. ocptmu m <Pec*eo /

FREE!
SUPER BUYS

6-PAK CLASSIC
ROLLER
COVERS
■ ôamnwHh 

V f p it for
WTKOt) K /toOW "

NJtancxiotiBrwMh
6̂ purchaie

RtG 29 94

■UCN&KCKB).

S!EAMWORKS"‘
WALIPAPER
STRIPPER
■ Ixxmmwaitpap^iast

49.99
KG 64 99

y s ie w
T O O i£5

BLACKS SILVER 5-IN-1 
PAINTER'S TOOL
■ Sums sooner, outv 

remover, spreoOsr 
DO(nf remover arx7 
oorc/xngokj

■ H/lon hande rei/sfs 
wear atras/onS 
common panf frwyier

•UlCN
FREE! Dece'oiing ,/ifn ®scor»,' **
Po"̂ tS HallCC<tnng book

i

n
wti Seanworls''(x/efaw, 
ASlSvauBSeetmky 
/rxV-h ootoon *

3.99
KG 6 49

Ask abou t our

NEW
REDUCED
INTEREST

RATES
on ou r Revolving C harge

i:l

WHmiMIEtiMailA 
V PNmOPAim SRONSOS OF

400 E. 3rd
HOURS: 

Mon.-Fri. 7-6 
. Sat. 8-9

■ IIH tllMI BMIItir

263-7377

m  PROS

KNOW.
ASK
SHSRWIN'
w illiam s :^

•  t993 Rm tmniti MAfia ConpVY (hbrmmMMrkpo^apntodarrviorvrwQA Sfmntei tAAbr boofrect erren at pefr*of ouref^ScrrmpnxmcH may notb^f»mtiie if 0am Pnommayvdykttorrmkxxfiml
SALE ENDS 
JUNE27TH
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Thursday's high temp.. 
Thursday's low tem p....
Average h igh ..................
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Record h igh ....................
Record low .....................
R a in fa ll fo r Thursday..
Month to da te ................
M onth 's n o rm a l............
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*Stati$tics not available
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of East Second Street.
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•  A d rye r, sewing mac 
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Networks m ay buy cable system s \
WASHINGTON (A P ) — The AB(Mold Broadcasting magazine •

Big Spring Herald, Friday, June 19, 1992 . 'T -A
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commercial television broadcast 
networks will be able to expand 
their holdings into cable ^sterns 
under a new ruling by the Federal 
Communications Commission.

But they’re not exactly jumping 
for joy.

And local affiliates and indepen
dent broadcast stations are 
outright chagrined, worrying that 
their survival could be at stake.

‘ ‘ It is progress, but CBS is com
mitted to making our core business 
■— free, universal, over-the-air 
television — viable,”  said Martin 
Franks, CBS’ Washington vice 
president. '

For that, he said the networks 
need government support in their 
battles with HoHywood over finan- 

. cial rights to syndicated program
ming and a requirement that cable 
companies negotiate for broadcast 
programming instead of taking if 
for free as they do now.

PYanks said the network^ don’t 
need ‘ ‘to be told that our onlyliope 
is buying into another business 
entirely.”

The FCC voted Thursday to relax 
its 22-year prohibition against net
work ownership of cable systems 
as a way to help the networks com
pete better in today’s diverse video 
market.

It means that ABC, CBS, NBC 
and Fox Broadcasting can buy the 
companies that provide cable ser
vice directly to consumers.

The news preceded a sharp rise

Records
Thursday's high tem p........................................9\
Thursday's low tem p..........   70
Average h igh ........................................................
Average low ..........................................................68
Record h igh ............. ..... v;.............. 110 in 1^24
Record low ...............................................54 in 1945
R ain fa ll fo r Thursday..................................... 0.00
Month to da te ....................................................4,78
M onth 's n o rm a l...............................  2.10
Year to da te ......................  20.33
N orm al for yea r............................................... 8.13
'S ta tis tics  not ava ilable

'It is progress, but 
CBS is committed to 
m a k i n g  o u r  c o r e  
business free, univer
sal, over-the-air televi
sion viable.’

Martin Franks 
CBS’ Washington 

vice president

in stock prices for two of the net
works. At the close of trading 
Thursday, CBS was up 1.25 to $198a 
share and Capital tities-ABC Inc., 
rose 1.625 to $467.37 a share. 
General Electric, owner of NBC, 
was unchanged at $76.

The ruling restricts the net
works, however, to 10 percent of 
homes nationwide wfth access to 
cable and 50 percent of homes in a 
local broadcast market.

The commission was divided 
over the restrictions. Commis
sioner James Quello wanted a 25 
percent cap, while Commissioner 
Sherrie Marshall sided with the 
network'executives who wanted no 
caps.

The'compromise didn’t please 
the networks.

‘ ‘When you look at the numbers, 
even a 50 percent cap would be 
very burdensome for us to do a ma
jor deal with any cable operator — 
at 25 percent it is impossible,” 
David Westin, vice president and 

'genera l counsel of Capital Cities-

The H ow ard  County S h e r if f 's  O ffice  
reported the fo llow ing:

•  Joh n-M a rtine i R a m ire i, 44; 1607 Avion, 
was arrested and charged w ith  c rim in a l 
m ischief. He was released on 15,000 bond.

•  Someone caused m ore than S200 damage 
to a home at Sherman and Neil streets.

•  A $50 window was broken at a business at 
U S. 87 and Hughes.

F ilings in Howard County courts indicate 
the fo llow ing :

•  Roy D w ight Biddle, 32, PO Box 1335, 
pleaded g u ilty  to  forgery and was sentenced to 
eight years in  prison.

•  Andrea Garza Soliz, 31, of Skidmore, 
pleaded g u ilty  to w elfare  fraud and was 
sentenced to five  years in prison.

•  Pedro M artinez, 60, 60S Nolan, was 
sentenced to 30 days in ja il and ordered to pay 
$837 in fines and court costs for a conviction on 
d r iv in g  w hile intoxicated.

•  P h illip  Mendoza Jr., 23, 1506 E. Sixth, was 
sentenced to 30 days in ta il and ordered to pay 
$337 in fines and court costs fo r a conviction on 
DWI.

•  Rory Jay Lawson, 28. 606 San Jacinto, 
pleaded g u ilty  to aggravated assault on a 
police o ffice r and was sentenced to 10 years 
probation.

Broadcasting magazine
Originally, the networks were 

prohibited from cable ownership 
because the government didn’t 
want them to dominate the fledgl
ing industry

But the growth of cable has 
reduced network prim e time 
viewership to about 60 percent, in
stead of the more than 90 percent 
they enjoyed during the.1970s.

“ T h e y ’ ve lost trem endous 
amount of money.”  said Saul 
Cohen, senior vice president of 
Slater,, Hanft, Martin advertising 
agency in New York.

Cohen, who buys television time, 
says that advertisers typically 
spend about 20 percent to 25 per
cent of the telc!^<ion.adTwdget dft 

"Cable ~ ~ —  -
He envisioned many new adver

tising options that networks could 
offer if they controlled cable 
outlets, including selling more ads 
for prime time programming by 
rerunning it on a cable channel the 
day after it aired on an affiliated 
station.

Despite their complaints, the net
works pursued the change in the 
rules, which also are supported by 
the .National Cable Television 
Association

Affiliated stations and indepen
dent broadcasters opposed it 
because they fear the competition 
from a nelwork-ownetl cable com
pany and worry that the cable com
pany: would discriminate against 
other broadcast stations when it 
comes to channel placement.

As a safeguard against that, the 
FCC established a complaint 
system tor such stations that could 
lead to FCC action against the of
fending network.

(juello and Commissioner Ervin 
Duggan said they would have 
preferred a ril|e that required the 
cable companies to carry all local 
stations with tlu“ir over-the-air 
channel numtiers

Summertime refreshments
Good Hum or men, Jason Srtiith, left, and Bill 
Stoner hand out free ice c re x ilL  9ytstd&_}h« 
Sdiithsoman's N atienaf M vsettm ^eT A rnC TS err' 
History in Washington Thursday^ The give-away  
was part of a 42-city tour of an authentic 1967

Associattd Press plioto

truck, background, from  the Chicago fleet, 
e a r l ie r , .Good Hum or signed a deesi.of ilif.t_l0t: 9  
dbhafioh to the museum of a collection of 
historical artifacts  dating from  1920.

Center
•  Continued fro m  Page 1A
things, such as a refrigerator, carpet and a potter's 
wheel, she said.

The grand opening occurred more than a month 
after the center opened. Since that time, Vieregge 
said it has had at least :f00 students enroll for the one- 
week classes offered. She anticipates to double the 
number of students enrolling by the end of the 
summer

A theater class for children ages 8-13 years old will

begin next week. It will be taught by Moss Elemen
tary Principal Ron IVloss.

Adult classes will begin after July. 1. The classes 
will include a quilt guild, oil painting, silk painting 
and pottery.

The center’s first theatrical production and fund 
raiser will be'” A Maiden’s Prayer,”  a play'written by 
Rick Hamby. All proceeds from the play will go to the 
center, Vieregge said.

For information on the play or classes call 264-74:12.

Cookoff
•  Continued fro m  Page 1A
Big Spring Correctional Center donated use of 
the golf course pro shop for the event.

The main stumbling block had been is bringing 
electrical power to the area. Wilcox needed to 
find about $750 to pay TU Electric to provide the 
necessary power. ‘ ‘We’re bringing in people 
from all over the state, and as far away as Kan 
sas City . . and here I am trying to get electrici
ty , ' Wilcox said sardonically.

But early today, Wilcox heard from Caprock 
Electric Co., which agreed to hang the needed 
transformers to supply power to the area, she

said. Help from individual electricians and 
others is still needed, however, to plant thejx)les 
and perform other electrical work 

Four categories to be judged at the event in
clude brisket, potV, chicken breast and pork 
spare ribs. In all, 46 cash prizes and trophies will 
be awarded at the cookoff. An Oklahoma com
pany, Oklahoma Joe’s, will present the grand 
champion with a new barbecue pit 

Registration fee is $100 prior to June :i0 and 
$150 thereafter. For more information, contact 
Wilcox at 965-3491 or by mail at HC 71, P.O. Box 
55A, Coahoma, 79511.

The Big Spring Police D epartm ent reported 
the fo llow ing incidents:

•  A Big Spring woman reported that a man 
exposed his genita lia  when ch ildren was pre 
sent in the southwest part of the c ity .

•  A beer bottle was reportedly thrown 
through a plate glass w indow causing $450 
worth of damage to a business in the 300 block 
of East Second Street

•  A window screen was reported damaged 
in the 1900 block of Chocktaw D rive.

•  A forged check for $127 was reported at a 
grocery store at 611 North Lamesa Highway.

•  Angela M cM ullan, 18, was arrested for 
fa ilu re  to appear on charges of m inor in
possession of alcohol

•  A d rye r, sewing machine and other item s 
w orth $400 were reported stolen du ring  the 
bu rg la ry  of a bu ild ing in the 300 block of 
Washington Boulevard.

•  Beer w orth $16 was reported ly  stolen 
from  a convenience store at 902 WiHa.

•  Johnny Dean Darden, 36, of M issouri was 
arrested for theft and public in toxication.

•  A car m irro r  w orth  $150 was reported ly 
damaged in the 3600 block of Parkway.

•  Checks and cash of unknown value were 
reported stolen during the bu rg la ry  of a vehi 
cle in the 1700 block of East 11th Place

•  A 34 year old Big Spring woman reported 
receiving kn ife  wounds to the the le ft a rm  in 
an assault in  the Coronado Plaza pa rk ing  lot.

•  Clothes w orth $60 were reportedly stolen 
from  a store a t 1705 West FM  700.

•  A te levision, stereo and other item s total 
mg $3,355 were reported stolen du ring  the 
bu rg la ry  of a home in the 300 block of Nor 
theast 10th Street.

•  A door w orth  $1S0 was rennrtifd lv  kicksul
in in the 1500 block of Wood

•  J im m y Wayne Bledsoe, 38, of the Apache 
Bend A partm ents was arrested for public 
in toxication. '

•  M axim o Cerna Hernandez, 19, of 702 Lan 
caster was arrested for parole revocation

•  C liffo rd  A lv in  H art J r., 29, of 3234 Drexel 
was a rres ted  fo r fe lony d r iv in g  w h ile  
intoxicated.

J u ly  c ru de  o il $22.21, dow n 5, and Ju ly  c o t
ton fu tu re s  62.48 cents a pound, up 30; cash 
hog IS s teady a t 50 cents h ig h e r a t 49.25; 
s la u g h te r steers is steady a t 74 cen ts even; 
June liv e  hog fu tu re s  49.90, up 5, June liv e  
c a tt le  fu tu re s  73.07, down 5 a t 10:23 a m ., 
a cco rd in g  to D e lta  C om m od ities .
In d e x .............  ....................................  3294.71
V o lum e ..............................    91,048,340

CURRENT CHANGE
Name QUOTE from  close
A T T ..................................42<4....... ‘ .................-f-U
A m oco..................... ,....48 ' I .................. ...»^.....nc
A tlan tic  R ich fie ld ........113’ 4 .............. ...........
Bethlehem Steel............ I 4 ' i ...........................
C abot................................... 45............................ ' •
Chevron......................... 69* i ............................. ‘ * •
C hrys le r.......................... 2 1 '* .......................... + H
Coca C ola............... ^ ....4 0 '4 .......................... -f
De Beers.........................24’ 4 ...........................+ ' •
D uP on t.......................... 50^ i...........................+  ^
El Paso E lec tric  ...........3'4 ...............................nc
E xxon ..............................6 1 't ...........................+''4
Fina In c .......................... 73^4............................. nc
Ford M otors.................. 45 '§ ...........................+>4
G T E ................................. 31'4............................. nc
H a llib u rto n ....................27' 2....................... ,. ...nc
IB M ...............................^9 5 '4 ...........................+^4
JC Penney......................67 '4 ......   + ' •
Mesa Ltd P rt A ............. 6 '* ..............................nc

M o b il...............................64i^i.
New Atmos E nergy......20'«
N U V ..................................... 11............................. nc
Pacific Gas.................... 3 2 'i .......................... -f
Pepsi Cola..................... 35 '« .......................... +
Phillips P etro leum .......25 '4 ...........................- f '4
Schlum berger................6 5 '* ...........................+ '4
Sears.............................. 39' ■.......................... +
Southwestern B e ll........ 6P 4........................ 't-^4
Sun................................... 27'■
Texaco........................... 63^4
Texas Instrum ents....... 34 '» ...................... . - f ’ 4
Texas U tilit ie s ............... 39^4............................. nc
Unocal C orp.................. 25*4...........................- f ' t
USX Corp........................26^4.............................^4
W a l-M a rt.......................543, ......................... -*-i,

M utual Funds
A m cap ................................................... 12.06 12.80
I.C .A .......................................................  16.97 18 01
New Econom y...................................... 23.24 24 66
New Perspective................................. 12.31 13.06
Van Kam pen......................................... 15.81 16 62
Am erican Funds U.S. G ov 't...........  13.83 14.52
Pioneer M......................................  18.57 19.70
G old..................................................  343.60 344.10
S ilve r........................................................ 4.08 4.11
Noon quotes courtesy of Edw ard D. Jones A 
Co., 219 M ain St., Big Spring, 267 2501. Quotes 
are from  today's m arke t, and the change is 
m arke t a c tiv ity  from  3 p.m . the previous day.

HELLO TO SUMMER SALE
Bloomers .500 - 790 ,

Geraniums, -Mad^ldst Pontvinkleft, etc
6" Geraniums reg. $3.95 SALE $2.95

Hanging Ba^ki^s reg. $ 13\95 Sa le  $ 10.̂ 95

M a s h e s  ’  1  ;
.9 6 . S A i ^ j I U S  '

St. Augustine A  T exT u rf Sod  Fresh Weekly!

JOHANSEN
LANDSCAPE A  NCRSERY 

Hw>D7so. ^  Country Club Rd. 267.5275
Hours: Mon-Sat '

[Highland Mall Mon-Sal 10 am-6 pm ^67-82M |
A
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M craia N a tion a l vvea in er Inm ates rank the top 10 ja ils in the U.S.
The ASSOCIATED PRESS

Yeltsin wins over U.S.
citizens and politicians

WICHITA, Kan rSPl ^ ^ r o m  
the peasant villages of Russia to 
the wheat fie ld s  o f M iddle 
America, Boris Yeltsin has won 
over the people with his brand of 
populism He even stunned the 
American politicians who were his 
hosts

‘T d  like to keep him a week and. 
m a k e  h im  m y  c a m p a i g n  
manager,”  Sen. Bob Dole, R-Kan., 
jok ed  Th u rsday as Y e lts in  
departed for Canada after a five- 
hour visit to Kansas following the 
summit in Washington.

f e l l o w  K a n s a s  
R e p u b l i c a n ,  Sen  N a n c y  
Kassebaum, agreed that American 
politicians could learn a lot from 
Yeltsin.

“ We were saying we all ought to 
go to his school,”  Kassebaum said. 
“ He’s'a natural. He’s got great in
stincts and won a lot of fciends.”

Yeltsin arrived Thursday night 
in Ottawa. He was to address 
Parliam ent today, jpeet with 
Prime Minister Brian Mulroney 
and plead for $2.4 billion in aid.

Elarlier this week in Washington 
Yeltsin addressed Congress, plead
ed for aid and was hailed as a 
w o r ld - c l a s s  s t a t e s m a n  fo r  
negotiating landmark nuclear

missile reductions with President 
Bush.

In Kansas, he proved himself an 
outstanding showman.

And winning the support of the 
American people is important. 
Y e l t s i n  is t r y i n g  to prod 
Americans, and Congress, to back 
a.$24 billion package of Western aid 
and credits to Russia The package 
is stalled in Congress, which is 
p reoccu p ied  w ith  domest ic  
spending.

He used a mixture of charm, 
down-to-earth humor and even 
slapstick, as when he insisted the 
chairman of Hormel Co take his 
suit jacket as a gift in exchange for  ̂
a leather jacket.

Yeltsin stuck pretty much to of
ficial events in Washington. But in 
Wichita, he plunged into a crowd at 
McConnell Air Force Base, donn 
ing four hats offered by well- 
wishers, signing autographs, offer
ing compliments and gifts of his 
own, shaking hands and picking up 
a toddler >

And in what is sure to be an en- 
—during image of his trip, Yeltsin 

got behind the wheel of a combine 
and helped cut wheat on a 
2,000-acre farm, gesturing broadly 
for people to get out of his path.

CHICAGO -  Cable TV, fully 
equipped recreation rooms and 
yar(te, and every Friday the Cap
tain’s Plate. Alaskan icing crab, 
shrimp and scallops.

Such is life at the Fairbanks Cor
rectional Center in Alaska, at least 
according to inmates who ranked it 
No. 1 in “ Your Guide to America’s 
Top Ten Jails.”

“ It has amazed me. You ought to 
be in some of these places,”  said 
Joseph Henslik, 41, who is serving 
eight years for forgery in the 
Adams County Detention Facility 
In Brighton, Colo!, outside Denver.

Henslik and two inmates at other 
jails, John Shinners and John 
Molena, compiled the list of the m~. 
lion’s^nnwt hnttirions lock-ups trarŝ  ̂
ed on their own experiences and in
terviews with more than 100 other 
inmates.

Their guide appears in July’s 
issue of Playboy, but a magazine 
spokesman said the rat ings 
weren’t scientifically compiled or 
corroborated. “ This is inmate 
chatter,”  said spokesman Bill 
Paige.

Jail administrators from Alaska 
to Florida said most of the 
amenities are required by state 
law or were offered to defuse 
tension.

“ We keep it clean, we keep it 
orderly, and we treat people like 
human beings,” said L.T. Brown, 
warden of the lOlh-ranked llernaik. 
do County Jail, in Bnwksville, I'la

"They get the impression it’s a 
real hotel here, but it’s still a jail 
It’s not easy being in jail,”  said 
Capt Johnny Bowman, who works 
at the Cabell County Jail (ranked 
No 6) in Huntingtc)n, W Va

Among the runner- up: .
•  Boulder County Jail (N < ^ ) in

Boulder, Colo., where inmates 
sleep one to a cell in a guaranteed 
sm oke-free environm ent, are 
allowed regular contact visits and 
use of a videocassette recorder

e Oahu Community Correctional 
Center (No. 3) in Honolulu, which 
offers aerobics classes for inmates 
and feasts including roast Kalua 
pig on holidays

e  Clark ('ounfy Detention Center 
(No. 4) in I.as Vegas, which — ac
cording to the inmates — allows 
unlimited free local phone calls 
and lets inmates place bets with 
friends on the outside

Jim Symbol, superintendent of 
the Fairbanks Correctional Center, 
said he hasa't heard jniidxlriimlhe 
public about the Fairbanks ja il’s 
No. 1 ranking.

“ 1 did have a woman call who 
said young people would see this 
and think ja il’s not a bad place to 
be,”  he said “ 1 see her point, but I 
took it as kind of a tongue-in-cheek 
thing and it was funny.”

He says inmate's were served 
crab only once; Henslik says two 
inmates reported eating it every 
Friday.

At the Evans County Jail in 
southern Georgia (No 7), Sheriff 
Eddie Bradley said the inmates 
were right about the good food, 
which is catered from a diner

Asftoc««t*d R r t t t  ptioto
Joseph Henslik is pictured in the visitor area of the Adams County 
Detention Center last week in Brighton, Colo. Henslik and two other 
inmates compiled “ Your Guide to Am erica's Top 10 Jails" on what 
they consider to be the nation's most luxurious local lockups based on 
their experiences and interviews with other inmates. Fairbanks Cor
rectional Center in Alaska was ranked the No. 1 jail.

But Bradley said prisoners don’t 
“ lounge on down pillows,” as the 
list claims “ The only down pillows 
in this jail are the ones that have 
been down on the floor,”  he said.

and regular access to telephones 
makes for  “ cooler ,  ca lm er  
inmates.”

Don Zeller, administrator for the 
Linn County ( ’orrectional Center 
(No. 9) in Iowa, says the cable TV

Henslik, who has been in prison 
for 17 of the past 20 years for 
crimes such as bank robbery and 
forgery, met his co-authors at a

writer’s workshop Henslik con
ducted in a Wisconsin prison.

He says he is trying to write his 
way out of a life behind bars.

But as jails go, his current home 
is pretty good, he said Thursday: 
“ If there was a No. 11, this would 
be it”

D e a th s
V a d a  P i t z e r the Rev Pat Ray of Prairieview 

Baptist Church Burial will l)e in 
Trinity Memorial Park under the

Don't plan your evening without checking Big Spring Herald’s 'Calende'r'
Call 263-7331

Vada Maye Wylie Pitzer, 80, San 
Marcos, died Tuesday, June 16, 
1992, at St. David’s Hospital in 
Austin

Services were 2 p m., ITiday, at 
Pennington Funeral Home (,'hapel 
in San Marcos with the Rev Jim 
Humphries officiating. Burial was 
in San Marcos City Cemetery 
under the direction of Pennington 
Funeral Home

She was born Jan. 3, 1912, in 
Pyote She spent most of her 
growing-up years in Monahans 
She married Preston K. Pitzer on 
Dec. 25, 1938. She and her husband 
moved to San Marcos from Big 
Spring in 1900.

Survivors include her husband, 
Preston Knox Pitzer, San Marcos, 
five sons and dau^ters-m-law: 
James S. and Janelle Pedigo, Big 
Spring, D.V. and Bonnie Pedigo, 
Midland, R. Knox and Eleanor 
Pitzer, and Kenneth and Ruby 
Pitzer, all of San Marcos, and Ben
ny F. and Mary Pitzer, Conroe; one 
daughter and son-in-law: Elizabeth 
A. and Ernest Beck, Ranger; 13 
g r a n d c h i l d r e n . -  17 g r e a t 
grandchildren, and one great- 
great-grandchild.

She was preceeded in death by 
her parents, 'James and Matilda 
Wylie and three brothers.

Pallbearers were Jay Pedigo, 
Wylie Beck, Knox Pitzer Jr.. 
James Pitzer, Tyler Pitzer and 
Clay Pitzer.

dIreCtloh (51 Myers S S m ith  
Funeral Home.

He was bom June 6, 1937, in Big 
Spring He married Pat Dunn on 
July 25, 1959, on the Tom Good 
Ranch in Borden County He was a 
lifetime resident of Howard and 
Borden Counties, graduating from 
Borden County High School in 1955 
He attended Howard County Junior 
College and Tarleton State Univer
sity. He was a pioneer in the 
satellite industry, working first in 
distribution and sales. He later 
became a consultant in the in
dustry and a regional represen 
tative for S.T. V. Week, also writing 
for T.V.R.O. Dealer He was a 
leading spokesman for the in
dustry, doing 27 national and 
regional shows in the last 10 years. 
He was a motivational and after 
dinner speaker. He was a member 
of the First Baptist Church in Gail. 
He had been active in numerous 
community events, particularly 
with the Chamber of Commerce 
and the Heart of the City Festival. 
He was affiliated with the Chili Ap
preciation Society International 
and participated in numerous cook
offs across the state

FATHER’S DAY 
SPECIAL LUNCHEON BUFFET

SUNDAY, JUNE 21st ★  11:30 TO 3 PM

ALL YOU CAN EAT

$ 7 9 5

DRINKS INCLUDED

WITH
JUMBO
SHRIMP

[moEN eniN] HIGHWAY 87 SOUTH 
267-3651

. y - i .

Dahmer comic
A$$oci«t*tf Pcett ptioto

H art Fisher, 22, holds a copy of his Jeffrey Dahm er comic book in 
Champaign, III., recently. Relatives of Dahm er's victims were 
among those planning to confront Fisher during a marctr. Fisher 
says he plans a sequel and w ill not be dissuaded by a demonstration.

PRODUCED BY

D O N  G A Y
8 T IM E S  W O R LD  C H A M P IO N  B U LL R ID E R

BIG SPRING RODEO BOWL
A COORS CHUTE-OUT PRO RODEO

8:30 PM JUNE 24, 25, 26, 27
DANCE TO JODY NIX 

AND THE TEXAS COWBOYS
FAIR BARN WEDNESDAY. FRIDAY AND SATURDAY NIGHTS

BE SEATED. D A D
Pat Porter

Survivors include his wife, Pat 
Porter, Vealmoor, two daughters: 
Samantha ■ Porter, Lubbock, and 
Kate Porter, San Marcos; his 
motl^r, Lela Porter, Vealmoor, 
and one sister and brother-in-law: 
Cookie and Bob Dyess, Borden 
County,

A ll friends are considered 
honorary pallbearers.

Family suggests memorials to 
the Pat Porter Memorial Scholar
ship Fund, P.O. Box 2334, Big Spr
ing, 79721.

G re a t  Gifts For F a th e r!

Pat Porter, 56, Vealmoor, died 
Thursday, June 18, 1992.

Scrvkca willJDe 2:30 p.m., Satur-' 
day, at the First Baptist Church of 
Gall with the Rev. Richard Uver-
ty. pastor, offkiaUng, assisted by T  l O y G  L r a n i e r

MYE^tS & SMITH
„PtJWEmL HOME A CHAPEL)

2B7-<288
Pat Porter, 56. died Thurs- 

4a». Servicca will be 2:30 
P.M., Saturday at Pint Bap- 
Uat-Church, with burial at 
Trinity Memorial Park.

F lo ^  Qaroer, M.
(Had T h u iw yd r Services 
are pending.

l i m

Floyd Edwin Gamer, 84, died 
Thuraday, June 18,1992.

Services are pending-with Myers 
It Smith Funeral Home.
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LARGE SELECTION TO CHOOSE FROM 
STARTING AT

$2 4 9 M
★  We have ★  We have ★  We have 
your STYLE! YOur COLOR! your price!

ELROD'S
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Seniors visit 
Panhandle

A group of senior members of 
First United Methodist Church 
joined forces last week for a whirl
wind bus trip to the PjmharjcHe- 
area. They boarded a Magic Travel 
bus on W ^nesday morning, arriv
ing in Amarillo in time for a 
barbecue buffet at Sutphens. They 
were then transported to Palo Ouro 
Canyon to see the outdoor stage 
production “ Texas.”  They arrived 
back in Big Spring Thursday after
noon and marked as successful the 
first of many activities being plan
ned for F’ irst Methodist’s senior 
members.

“ Come to the Festival”  this sum
mer’s Vacation Bible School theme 
will begin on Monday and continue 
through Friday

Fifteen members of First United 
Methodist’s youth traveled to 
Midland this week to attend an 
Angel’s bakeball game. Tickets 
were provided by l>arry Hollar In
surance Agency The group was ac
companied by Gary Boles, director 
of education and youth.

Church plans 
Sunday program

In honor of Father’s Day, the 
Unitarian Universalist Church of 
Midland will present a program 
Sunday at 10:;i0 i. m Members of a 
local men’s group will lead par
ticipants in a discussion on fathers 
and fatherhood "

r

.“e'.

V

Wonderful Wednesday
A group of children m ake a salt map of Jesus' travels Wednesday 
afternoon at F irst Christian Church, Big Spring. In lieu of vacation 
Bible school, the church is hosting “ Wild Wonderful Wednesdays" 
every Wednesday, from 10 a .m . to 2 p.m ., through Aug. 12. The

Herald photo bv T im  Appel

children have drawn m urals of Jesus' travels and have learned 
about Baptism and the calling of the 12 disciples. All children, ages 
four through 12, are  invited to attend. For.additional inform ation, 
please call the church at 267-7851.

Historic building
Central Texas church recalls century of

The ASSOCIATED PRESS

HUTTO — It was a plain w<K)den 
church, but it stretched from Texas 
to Sweden — a clear and significant 
link to a country most immigrants 
would never see again.

In 189‘2, these new 'Texans had 
raised “ a very simple and un 
pretentious little building,”  as a 
student pastor described it then 
“ In many ways we were happy ”  

The descendants and religious 
heirs of those early Swedes are

“ 1 hope* they do, but times have 
chaliged .so much, I really don't 
know ’ ’

A century ago, Hutto was a thriv-- 
ing mercantile and agricultural 
center, still growing out of the fer
tile prairie between Hound Rock 
and "Taylor Some say the town still 
hasn’t recovered from the Depres 
sion, but back then, it was a sight 

“ No one had better get in a hurry 
in Hutto on a Saturday,”  an 189*2 
newspaper said, remarking on the 
buggies and people gridlocked on

A
\
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celebrating me nxnii Dnuiuay oi 
the Swedish Kvangelical Lutheran 
Church of Hutto

“ This is a lime that’s critical in 
the history of the church,”  said 
Mike T’owler, who spent the good 
part of a year researching and'

(.'ottoh and corn were the main 
crops, and many of the nearby 
farmers were Swedes drawn to 
Texas by something all too rare at 
home land

Whole families were .sold on t-'en

“I hear people talk of such love for the church they 
grew up with. I see such deep roots even though the 
people are not members here anymore. When our 
kids get to their age .. . will they have that bond 
older people have for this church?”

Lois Stern 
church member

< V
t I

writing a book on the congregation 
“ We certainly appreciate the 
footsteps before u.s At the same 
time, we want to prepare for a bet 
ter church to come”

Today it’s called, simply, the 
Hutto Lutheran ('hurch. Though 
much of its Swedish character has 
disappeared, it still identifies 
strongly with its rwiLs.

“ Now Swedes are the minority, 
but tradition continues because 
they're loyal to traditions,”  .said 
Carl Stern, a church official 

Hutto's first Lutheran church, 
victim of a meandering tornado in 
1894, didn't see its third birthday 
.Salvaged material contributed to 
the sc*cond structure, but a fast
growing congregation outgrew it ih 
six years.

Today’s building was ^d ica led  
in 1902 and contains th/TViginal 
hand-carved pews, stained glass 
behind the altar and delicate wood 
work The steeple bell still an
nounces .Sunday services 

But central heat has replaced the 
w(H)d-burning stove and a false 
ceiling has improved the acoustics. 
Sometimes change works for the 
best

And .sometimes it doesn’t 
Lois ' S t e rn ,  C a r l ’ s w i f e ,  

sometimes wonders if strong ties to 
the church are a thing of the past.

“ I hear people talk of such love 
for the church they grew up with. I 
see such deep roots even though the 
people are not members here 
anymore,”  she said. “ When oug 
kids get to their age ... will they 
have that bond older people have 

* for this church"'

tral Texas by countryman .Swen 
Swenson, a shrewd businessman 
who had purchased more than 
100,000 acres in Travis  and 
Williamson counties

New arrivals raised crops on 
Swen.son’s land, to pay off their 
passage When the bill was settled, 
he’d offer the .Swedes a sweet deal 
on a few acres By the 1890s, Austin 
and nearby towns like Hound Hock, 
Taylor, Manor and New Sweden 
were the major centers for Swedish 
immigration, agriculture and 
commerce.

Well into the 20th century, Austin 
was a two-day trip away. Church 
m e m b e r  C a r l .  L i  d e l  I, 69, 
rem em bers his grandmother 
riding the 10 miles to Hutto on a 
horse and buggy to catch a train 
and visit her doctor. After a night 
in a hotel, she was ready to begin 
the return trip

“ Now we run into Austin in .*W) 
minutes and think nothing of it,”  he 
said.

All church services were in 
Swedish until a once-a-month 
English service was added in 1929. 
Only 10 years later, things had 
reversed and Swedish was heard 
once a month

By the end of World War II, 
Sw^ish-language services were 
history.

.Swedish traditions, however, 
continued.

('elebrations still feature tables 
and tables of food. Santa Lucia 
Day, marking the shortest day in 
Sweden, and the Julotta, a 
candlelight Christmas service, re
main important church holidays.

G  i.
I '
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Johanna W im berley plays the 77-year old organ 
recently at the Hutto Lutheran Church in Hutto. 
Established in 1892 by Swedish settlers, the

A ttooafM l photo

100 year old church still contains the original 
hand-carved pews, stained glass behind the a lta r, 
and delicate woodwork.

There are two points of pride at 
Hutto Lutheran ( ’hurch -- its organ 
and its day cafe When the pi|H‘ 
organ was installed 77 years ago, it 
took two people to play il — one 
operating the keys and another 
working a 5-foot long btdiows 
pump. An electric blower has 
simplified things

—” ‘ It'lU>cata lot of the new organs.

I ’ ll tell you that,”  .said .Johanna 
Wimberley, organist from 1989 to 
1942

The 23«-member church also 
operates the town's only day care- 
center, part time home to alHUit 70 
youngsters

Money is being raiscnl to build a 
new, larg^_£acility for day care 
and other uses, Hutto Luthefan

NEW YORK (AP )  -  The presi
dent of Yeshiva University says 
government, industry, univer
sities, religious and civ ic group$r 
must work together to “ recapture 
for our society”  its traditional 
values.

Habbi Nornfian Lamm told 
graduates that “ anything less 
will . . . lead people to believe that, 
in the final analysis, ‘values are 
valueless.’ And that is something 
that no democracy, no civilized 
society, can afford.”  '

it it it
DALLAS (A P j  — Television 

evangel ist Robert Tilton has 
unveiled plans for a new Word of 
Faith World Outreach Center to be 
built on a 36-acre tract, with a 
10-story office building.

He said it will also include a 
church-operated .school with full 
athletic facilities, including a 
swimming pool andhfootball field.

T i l t on ’ s ministry is under 
scrutiny by the state attorney 
general following a broadcast 
report that he accepted donations 
from his followers and then trashed 
their so-called “ prayer requests.”

♦ *  ♦
W A S H IN G T O N  ( A P )  -  A 

spokeswoman for the U.S. Catholic 
Conference has told platform com
mittees of the Republican and 
Democrat ic  parties that the 
( ’atholic bishops, in favoring life, 
reject both abortion and the death 
penalty

Helen Alvare, appearing before 
the Republican committee in Salt 
I.,ake City, said the nation seems 
“ to be turning to violence to solve 
some of our most di f f icu lt  
problems.” '

.She said the turn is “ to abortion 
to deal with problem pregnancies, 
to the death penalty to combat 
crime, to.euthanasia to deal with . 
the burdens of age and illness, to 
military force to confront interna
tional injustice”

# ♦ #
EVANSTON, ni (AP )  -  United 

Methodists are being asked to con
tribute an average $11.03 per 
member in 1993 to the denomina
tion’s $113 million budget for its 
various national programs.

The per capita costs were figured 
by the Rev John Schreiber, who 
manages records and statistics at 
the denomination's finance agency 
here._____________________ __________

(Church, the handiwork of lonely 
immigrants a century ago, is look 
ing to the future.

“ I ’ve been in this church all my 
life, except for few years in Austin 
I was baptized, confirnunl and 
married in this church I ’ll Ih* 
burit*d here toq,”  said WimlH*rley, 
69

“ It ’s my rock My security”

*  *  *
NEW YORK (/AP) -  “ Selfless 

people give and give still more,” 
says John Templeton in accepting 
a 1992 Norman Vincent Peale 
Award for Positive Thinking

Templeton, a Wall Street finan
cial manager who established and 
funded in p«*rpetuity the annual 
prizes for Progress in Religion, ad
ded, "'The top people in business 
are those who give more than is ex- 
pt*cU*d of them Their giving leads 
to success, both in worldly terms 
and spiritually "

* *  *
.SANTA .MONICA, Calif (AP )  -  

A mostly homosexual church, the 
U n i v e r s a l  F e l l o w s h i p  of  
Metropolitan Community Chur
ches, has asked for of f icial  
observer status with the National 
Council of Churches

The council last month dismi.ssed 
the group's longstanding applica 
lion for memlK*rship

“ We are angry but not surprised 
at the dismissal”  and “ we will not 
go away,”  says the Rev, Troy 
Perry, founder and mixlerator of 
the 27,(KK) memb(*r denomination, 
started in 1968 and which now in 
eludes 265 congregatioas

Its chu*f ecumenical officer, the 
Rev Nancy Wilson, .says “our 
ultimate goal is full membership” 
but “ we are rt*questing observer 
status in order to acknowledge the 
limits imposed on our relationship 
by their bumopholiia ”

# *  *
INDIANAPOLIS (AP )  -  A total 

of 1.024 p<*ople made professions of 
faith in Christ during street and 
house to house evangelism drives 
during last wt*ek’s Southern Bap 
list Convention, says Indiana 
evangelism director Alvin Reid

*  *  *
W A S H IN G T O N  ( A P )  -  A 

spokeswoman foi* the U.S. Catholic 
Conference has told platform com- 
mittc*es of the Republican and 
Democrat ic  parties that the 
('atholic bishops, in favoring life, 
reject both atmrtion and the death 
penalty

Helen* Alvare, appearing before 
the Republican committee in Salt 
l^ke City, said the nation seems 
“ to be turning to violence to .solve 
some o f our most di f f i cu lt  
problems”
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Turning the tables
This Father’s Day, give of yourself

By LEN N  ZONOER 
Thomson News Service

Carmen Cozza, Ya le ’s football 
coach for a little more than the past 
quarter century, told this story 
about one of his players several 
years ago.

“ He wasn’t very good and even 
though he was a senior he had 
never gotten a chance to play a 
single down of football d i^ n g  a 
game,’ ’ he recalled.

“ But every day he would come to 
practice, work hard on the scout 
team and help our regulars — some 
of them sophomores and juniors — 
prepare for the u^om ing game in 
w h i^  they would play A e  follow^ 

■ ing Saturday.
“ I was never introduced to his 

father, but every game we played 
at home, he would seat himself 
near the 40-yard-line behind our 
bench and cheer for ‘Old E li.’

“ After the game, he would stand 
p a t i e n t l y  o u t s id e  L a t h a m  
Fieldhouse and wait for his son to 
join him. They would go off 
together, arm-in-arm. I mean that 
literally. The father would put his 
arm within his son’s. That’s how 
close the two of them were.

“ I always meant to introduce 
myself to the father but that oppor
tunity always passed by for one 
reason or another, and finally there 
would never be that occasion. On 
the Wednesday before our fifth 
game of the season, the young man 
stopped by my office and said he 
was going home for a few days. His 
father had just died.

“ The following Tuesday he came 
back to practice. 1 made a point of 
going up to him and asking if 

, everything was OK and if there 
was anything I could do. He looked 
at me, this quiet, unassuming 
young man who never had the 
temerity to introduce his father to 
me, and said, ‘Yes sir. Do you think 
I might have a chance to get in the 
game for one or two plays this 
week? It would really mean 
something to my father for me to 
play in a Yale uniform just once.’

“ I was stunned.
“ All the time you’ve been on the 

team, and your father was in the 
stands cheering, you never asked 
that. Why are you asking now that 
he is dead?’ ’

“ ‘Coach, I donT think you ever

M
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Life-titne Lioiis
M«raM ^ iH tobv  R««« Claytan

Horace W allin , Benny Fishback, W .A. (B ill)  Fishback and Jack 
Buchanan were honored recently as life -tim e members of the 
Coahoma Lions Club. Jack, B ill and Horace are charter members 
of the club, which was organized in 1955. Benny is currently serv
ing as club president. The Coahoma Lions Club pays for eye exams 
and eye glasses for school-age children and they help to support 
the handicap cam p in K errv ille . Student scholarships for students 
attending Howard College are also awarded. Fund-raising ac
tivities include firew ork sales, pancake suppers and light bulb 
sales. The club sponsors the Lions m ajor league baseball team ; 
the Boy Scout of Pack 4, and the Cub Scouts. Mem bers also are ac
tive participants in the Christm as in April program .

Barbie Cleino, Tuscaloosa, 'A la ., uses a unique 
method to wish her day a happy Father's  Day as

Associattd Prats photo
She holds a high-altitude greeting card  while free- 
falling over Eutaw , A la.

Children and poisons
The ASSOCIATED PRESS

knew. My father was blind. This 
win be the first time he will ever be 
able to see me play.’ ’ ’

football players. 'They are your 
own children, your grandchildren, 
your nieces and nephews and your

Go up to the town ball field tonight or tomorrow 
or as soon as you can. Make your kids or the kids 
down the street feel like the most important people 
in the world. Turn the tables on them this Father’s 
Day, or Mother’s Day, or any day. Give them the gift

• of yourselves.

knew, and understood the joy of 
their sharing something precious.

He saw things too many sighted 
people never see. He understood 
the thing his son needed most from 
him was his support — win or lose, 
succeed or fail.

And even if his son never played, 
there was always the post-game 
walk, arm-in-arm, rain or shine. 
“ Son,’ ’ that walk would say without 
the use of words, “ I ’m proud of you 
and I ’ll always be here.’ ’ And so he 
was. Even in death.

I think of that story every time I 
see a ball game and watch kids 
playing before empty stands.

Hundreds of boys and girls are 
playing baseball, softball and other 
sports every night — this very 
night — before empty stands and 
b leachers .  T h ey  a re  L i t t l e  
Leaguers, Babe Ruthers, biddy 
basketball players, Warner

neighbor’s children.
I f  we aren’t in the stands cheer

ing them on and giving them our 
support, it is tantamount to being 
blind. We aren’t seeing what they 
are doing.

The blind father in Cozza’s story 
wasn’t really blind. Without eyes 
he .sensed and understood his son’s 
pain at not playing and-he also

Go up to the town ball field 
tonight or tomorrow or as soon as 
jK>u can. Make your kids or the kids 
down the street feel like the most 
important people in the world.

Turn the tables on them this 
Father’s Day, or Mother’s Day, or 
any day. Give them the gift of 
yourselves.

It ’s a present you will never stop 
sharing.-— -------------------.

CHICAGO — Parents should be 
repeatedly reminded that poisons 
must be far beyond the grasp of 
youngsters — especia lly  the 
poisons that most frequently kill; 
iron supplements, pesticides and 
lighter fluid, doctors say.

“ If you don’t still need it, discard 
it. If you do, store it way out of 
reach of any child,’ ’ said Dr. Toby 
Litovitz, a toxicologist who studied 
more than 3.8 million accidental 
poisonings of children under age 6.

Litovitz, whose study appeared 
Friday in the journal Pediatrics, 
said parents should shift poisoning 
prevention efforts away from 
things that may do minor harm and 
toward household items that kill or 
seriously injure youngsters.

“ True, you want to cut the ex
posure to all of these things,’ ’ 
Litovitz said. “ But in terms of 
public health, the issue is one of 
decreasing exposures to what can 

Teany -

Tho §tudy focused specifically on 
97 deaths of children from 1983 to 
1990.

Iron supplements accounted for 
16 deaths, researchers found. 
Litovitz said the fatality figures for 
iron continue to climb, with 11 
deaths reported from iron poison
ing in 1991 alone.

Iron supplements frequently are 
brightly colored and may look like 
candy to very young children, 
researchers said.

The Consumer Product Safety 
Commission requires vitamins and 
medicines containing iron to be 
packaged in child-rqsistant con
tainers and has warned parents to 
keep the containers out of the reach, 
of children and tightly closed.

'Twelve deaths were reported 
from ingesting pesticides and 
another 12 deaths from hydrocar
bons, such as kerosene or lighter 
fluid. Those were followed in 
fa ta lities by antidepressants, 
which killed 10 children during that 
period

Area briefs-
Prospector’s 
host meeting

'The Prospector’s Club met in 
regular session June 11, with 
J e r a l d  W i l s o n ,  p r e s i d e n t ,  
presiding. Members reviewed the 
club bylaws.

Center by Turner and O’Brien.
Kathryn Thomas, past national 

officer, presented Turner with a 
past department president’s bar 
for serving as department of Texas 
president the years of 1990-92.

Conrad Alexander, director of 
VAMC, presented the Gold Star 
Mother (Chapter an Outstanding 
Service Award from the Depart-

CTiarles Leek announced that the 
final plans for the Robert Lee 
vicinity field trip had been com
pleted and trip will take place July 
17-19. Numerous members from 
the Odessa Prospector Club, and 
the Abilene (jem  and Mineral Club 
will join the local club for this 
event.

At the close of the meeting Terry 
and Michelle Barton and their two 
children joined the club.

Refreshments were served by 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Beckham, 
Snyder. The next regular meeting 
is scheduled for July 9 at 7:30 p.m. 
It will be the annual homemade ice 
cream social at the Leek home, 
4216 Parkway.

For field trip information, please 
call 263-3553 after 5:30 p.m. For 
other information, please call 
263-3340 or 267-6233

recognition of outstanding service 
to the nation’s veterans through 
voluntary service at the awards 
dinner held May 7.

Community service report show
ed 14 trays of food, six vases of 
flowers were sent to friends and 
shut-ins; six courtesy trips were 
made; and $100 in memorials were 
donated to a favorite charity.

The next meeting will be ̂ p t . 10.

Jim m ie McCain. Guy Teague 
presented the Lion of the Year 
Aw ard  to tr ip le-t ie  w inners 
Herschell Matthies, Jarrell Barbee 
and Maurice Wright. Bill Wood was 
inducted as a new member.

The gavel was exchanged from 
the out-going president (Tiarles 
Gray to in-coming president 
Barney Edens, who presented the 
past prekldeiit award 4a  Charles

Cycling club 
meets Saturda-y

Chapter receives 
service award

The Big Spring ^ c lin g  Club will 
have an organizational ride Satur
day at 8 a.m. The ride will begin at 
the parking lot of Scenic Mountain 
State Park. Riders of all levels are 
invited. Please call Johnny Moore 
at 267-H^ or Gary Cole at 267-1845 
for more information. Helmets are 
encouraged.

Gray.
Pickle installed the officers for 

the 1992-1993 year. They are as 
follows; First vice president — 
Johnny Zitterkopf, second vice 
president — Mike Hurlburt, third 
vice president — Fred Franklin, 
tail twister — Jimmie McCain, lion 
tamer. — Herschell Matthies, first- 
year Erector — Jimmy Elarnest, 
first-year director — Larry Torres, 
second-year director — Jarrell 
Barbee, second-year director — 
Maurice Wright, membership 
d irec to r  — D arren  Skinner, 
s e c r e t a r y / t r e a s u re r  — Guy 
Teague and past president Charles 
Gray.

craft served as> advance trainers, 
or practice bombers, in this area 
during World War II.

Along with the material jOn the 
AT-11, the neW -«;(l^it w i^ ea tu re  
information aboutTheafany bom
bardier training schools, as well as 
aircraft ground crew, navigator, 
aerial gUnner, and bomber pilot 
tra in ing schoojs which, w ere 
located all around this area at that 
time. Some of these bases were in 
Big Spring, Sweetwater, CTiildress, 
Midland and San Angelo.

Also featured, if available, will 
be information, photographs and 
a r t i f a c t s  pe r ta in ing  to the 
Women’s Army Service Pilots 
organization, some o f whose 
members still reside in the area.

Museum to open 
aircraft exhibit

The CTiapter of American (ik)ld 
Star Mothers met June 11 at the 
home of Betty O’Brien.

Lora Nell Tom, chapter presi
dent, opened the meeting accor
ding to the ritual, with Odell 
'Turner, chapter chaplain voicing 
the ritual prayer. P le ^ e  of 
Allegiance was led by O’Brien.

According to the hmpital report, 
34 patients and 20 visitors were 
served refreshments May 17 at the 
Veteran’s Administration Medical

Lions Club 
hosts banquet

Lions Gub membets and guests 
of Sand Springs Lions Gub hosted 
an installation banquet Monday at 
the Golden Corral. Joe Pickle, 
public relations officer for Col
orado R iver Municipal Water 
District, was the guest speaker.

Charles Gray presented the 
President’s Appreciation award to

Beginning on the Fourth of July, 
one year from the original sneak 
preview opening of the Heart of 
West Texas Museum, the museum 
is planning, among other attrac
tions, an extensive exhibit to tie in 
with the annual Fourth of July Fly- 
In at the Colorado City Municipal 
Airport.

Preston Burchard, museum 
board member, Don Neumann, 
museum consultant, and several 
members of the museum staff and 
board of directors, are working on 
a much-enlarged version of the ex
hibit, currently on display, featur
ing the AT-11 aircraft. These air-

If you, or a member of your fami-_ 
ly were involved in any of these 
schools or organizations, and if you 
have pictures, artifacts, informa
tion, newspaper clippings, or 
anything else which might con
tribute to the completeness of the 
exhibit, you are encouraged to 
donate the^ to Heart of West 
Texas Museum, or to loan them for 
the duration of the exhibit, which 
will run through September.

An actual AT-11 will be flying in 
to the Colorado City Airport for 
view during the Fly-In, as well.

For additional inform ation, 
please call the museum at 
915-728-8285, or write: Heart of 
West Texas Museum, 340 E^st 
Third St., Colorado City, 79512.
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I  D O R A  RO BERTS 

C A R D IA C  
R E H A B IL ITA T IO N  

PR O G R A M

A n o t h e r  

s t e p  

i n  t h e

"Healing hearts require careful assessment and 
management - a progressivejrogram of exercise 
and a new look at nutrition and lifestyle.

After your physician’s referral and then your 
entry evaluation, eligible participants begin  ̂ 12- 
week program  of prescribed exercise and 
education."

Ask Your Physician About Cardiac 
Rehabilitation For You Today.

Call Dora Roberts Rehabilitation Center 
today to set up your appointment.

"Reimbursed by Medicare and most insurance companies." 
"No one will be turned away due to inability to pay."

306 West Third 267-3806
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PRETTY m iH O S
YOUR COMPLETE LADIESVYEAR STORE"

MT-iior“ |

COUPON —  »  »  —  .
W u Y T y iT E '
G E T  O M E

FREEH
B u y  y o u r  1 s t  b u r g e r  a t  t h e  
r e g u l a r  p r i c e  a n d  g e t  t h e  

s e c o n d  o n e  F R E E .
N o t  v a lid  w ith  an y  o th ar o ffa r . O n #  
coupon  p a r  car. N o  caah va lua . O f fa r  
n ood  at i l ia  S p r in g . G o o d  o n ly  on  #1 
d« #2 h a m b u rg a rs . C H aaaa  30# axtra. 
B K I N C  C O U P O N  Sm m an tlo n  at Mma 
o f  purchaaa . O f fa r  aarptraa t/90/92.

Get Aboard Our Bible School Special 
June 22-26

BAPTIST TEM PLE  CHURCH  
GOLIAD A N D  1ITH  PLACE  

Phone 267-8237

p l r i r r  h o ftA .
N a m e

A d d re ss

.G rad e  . 

_P h o n e :

'C s lM n a  W s lc o m a " C O L O R  T H IS  P IC T U R E  A N D E R I N O  T O  C H U R C H
1 2 0 0  C R E C C S 2 6 3 -« 7 9 0 |

COUPON
O N  S A T U R D A Y  J U N E  20  F R O M  8 :30  T O  11:30!
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Commandment: you shall not steal
DEAR DR. GRAHAM: Do you 

think it always pays to be honest? I 
found someone’s wallet the other 
day that they had dropped, and it 
had a lot of money in it. When I 
returned it to the man he barely 
thanked me. I would have been bet
ter off taking the money and throw
ing the wallet away, it would seem. 
— W.K.

DEAR W.K.: It’s not a question 
of what is profitable for us, but of 
what is right — before God and 
before others. One of the Ten Com
mandments says, “ You shall not 
steal’ ’ (Exodus 20:15). I commend 
you for your honesty and I hope if 
you encounter a similar situation 
again you will react in the same 
way. And if someone returns 
Bnmpthing you lose, I hope you will 
be more gracious than this man!

Yes, tt’s always right to act 
honestly^ Have you ever thought 
about how many ways we can be 
dishonest (and seem to get by with 
it)? We can be dishonest in our 
speech, not just by telling an 
outright lie but by shading the truth 
or gossiping about another person 
or cheating on a test. Or we can be 
dishonest by stealing something' 
from others (even some office sup
plies from our employer). We can 
be dishonest in our use of time, 
stealing a few minutes here and a 
few minutes there from our work. 
And bosses can be dishonest with 
employees or customers.

In other words, dishonesty can

Billy
G rah am

touch almost everything we do. We 
even can be dishonest with God 
(although we can never really con
ceal the truth from him). But when 
we are dishonest, we hurt both 
others and ourselves. Jesus com
manded; “ In everything, do to 
others what you would have them 
do to you’ ’ (Matthew 7:12).

My prayer is that this incident 
will h^p you realize ttie need for 
right living — and that you’ll turn 
to Christ and seek his help to live as 
you should.

DEAR DR. GRAHAM: I ’m not 
what you would call a Christian, 
but I like to go to church occa
sionally, because I find the music 
and quietness inspiring. As long as 
this meets my needs I don’t feel 
any reason to become more involv
ed, do you? — Mrs. D.T.

DEAR MRS. D.T.: Suppose you 
were invited with some friends to a 
delicious and elaborate dinner at a 
fine restaurant. Would you be 
satisfied to stand outside with your 
nose pressed against the window, 
watching the other guests eat.

listening to the music through the 
, window and seeing them enjoy 
-their conversations am ong  
'themselves? No, I think you would 
want to experience fw  yourself the 
full dinner and the conversation.

And that’s why I hope you won’t 
remain content to enjoy an occa
sional visit to a church for its music 
or quietness. You see, God wants 
you to experience something which 
is much, much fuller and deeper. 
What is that? It is a personal rela
tionship with God himself! The 
music and worship of a church are 
m eant to point us beyond  
themselves to God. — —

You see, the Bible tells us that we 
are separated from God — and 
down inside. iJsuspect ymi sense 
s(Hnething of that truth. Id fact, 
your inner desire for quietness and 
peace suggests that you know life 
has something more to offer than 
what you’ve experienced so far. 
But God loves you, and he wants to 
heal that gap between you. That’s 
why Christ came — to bridge the 
gap between us and God, by wiping 
away our sins.

Don’t let a pleasant experience of 
music or quietness take the place 
of God in your life. Instead, I invite 
you to open your heart to him and 
ask him to come into your heart. 
Our greatest need is forgiveness 
and peace with (jkxl — and God 
wants you to have those today. By 
faith turn your life over to C!hrist.

Slum angel
Pratcep Ungsong*ham -Hata, known as “ the 
slum a n g e l/' walks children to school in the 
Klong Toey slum in Bangkok recently. 
Prateep is probably Klong Toey's most 
famous native; in 1968 she set up an illegal

Associated Press photo

school in the slum for those so poor they could 
not afford to send their children to state 
schools. She continues to work despite death 
threats because of her active role in last 
month's pro-democracy movem ent.

Gifts
Galore!

Father’s Day 
June 21st

w
Joy’s
1900 8. Qredg 0:30^ M-&. 263-4S11

Will B« Talcing Appointments
Starting June 1st '

^ Stylists To Serve You.
'V f r  y  207 West 9th 263-7929
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Women and 
the priesthood
The ASSOCIATED PRESS

NOTRE DAME, Ind. -  U.S. 
Roman Catholic bishops assembl
ed to discuss the rights of women 
today. But a new survey finds most 
GatiieHes favor »  rifh tfte  bishops 
aren’t ready to grant — women’s 
entry into the priesthood.

'The Gallup survey found 67 per- 
tibnt of Catholics f ^  jthat ordain- 
isg women as priests would be a 
“ good thing.’ ’

In contrast, a proposed pastoral 
letter up for consideration today at 
the three-day gathering comes out 
against women priests. It affirms 
the “ unbroken tradition’ ’ of a men- 
only priesthood as reflecting “ the 
mind of Christ”

The proposed, 81-page pastoral 
letter lus been in the works for 
about nine years, and this is the 
third draft.

The document denounces sexism 
as a “ moral and social evil’ ’ and 
calls for full equality for women in 
soc ie ty .  But some Catho l ic  
women’s groups have assailed the 
document as inconsistent for not 
opening the priesthood to women.

'The 250 or so bishops assembled 
for the gathering at the University 
of Notre Dame are not exprcted to 
vote on the document until their 
fall meeting. But this will be their 
first full-scale discussion of it.

Auxiliary Bishop John C. Dunne 
of Rockville Centre, N.Y., would 
not predict the fate of the letter. 
“ There’s going to be a very broad 
cross-section of opinions express
ed. That will be gowl — to get them 
aired,’ ’ he said.

The Gallup survey, commission
ed by several reformed-minded 
church groups and released by 
them at the start of the bishops’ 
meeting, found the proportion of 
Catholics favoring women priests 
has climbed steadily and swiftly.

It was 29 percent in 1974 and 47 
percen t in 1985, the Gallup 
Organization said. The latest 
survey, taken in May, involved a 
nationally rep resen ta tive  802 
Catholics, with a margin of error of 
plus or minus 4 percentage points.

It also found 75 percent believe ' 
priests should be able to marry and 
87 percent feel couples should 
make up their own mind about 
birth control.

Among other items on the agen
da: a strategy for evangelizing; a 
revised version of the electionary, 
the cycle of Scripture readings for 
Mass, and a report on proselytism, 
including a new study that found 
that many immigrant Hispanic and 
other ethnic Catholics are being 

~ wooed by other faiths.
The report on* proselytism  

recommends that the church 
return to “ national parishes,’ ’ 
churches serving a particular 
ethnic group, like the ones that 
welcomed generations of Irish, 
I tal ian, Po lish  and German 
<^thplicis,in the I9th to mid-20th 
centuries.

A S S E M B L Y  O F  G O D

- - Evangel T e m p ir -------—
Assembly o l God^

2205 Goliad 
F rsl Assemhiy o ' God 

4th A Lancaster

Tempio Assembly ot God 
'0 5  Lockhari

iglesia Bautista Central 
_______ _ 22nd & Lancaster.

. M idway Baptist Church 
East Highway

First Baptist Church 
201 South Avenge 

Coahoma

Morning Star Baptist 
403 T rades

B A P T IS T

Airport Bapt'Sl 
1208 F ia fie r

Baptist Temple 
400 1 ' ih  Place 1 t a r n

Berea Bapirst 
4204 W asson Road

Ml Bethel Baptist 
630 N W 4 lh  '

East Side Baptist Church 
I I I  1106 E 6th

Phillips Memorial Baptist 
408 State Street 

1 1 a m

Brrdweil Lane Bapt<sl 
1512 B irdwell Lane

Prim itive Baptist Church 
713 W illa to 30 a m

Calvary Baptist 
1200 West 4th

Salem Baptist 
4 m iles NW  Coahoma

Central Baptist 
E lbow C om m unity

Sand Springs Baptist 
1 20

1105 B irdwell 1 ane
Trinity Baptist 

810 1 1 th Place

C festview  Baptist 
Gatesville Street

Iglesia Bautista Le Fe 
204 N W 10th

East 4 ih Baptist 
401 East 4lh

First Baptist 
702 Marcy Drive

CATHOLiC
Im m aculate Heart ot Mary 

1(X)9 Hearn

First Baptist Church 
Garden C ity Texas 

Sunday School 10 00 A M 
W orship 11 A M

First Baptist 
Knoll 11 a m

Sacred Heart 
509 North Ayllord

St Thomas 
605 North Mam

First Mexican Baptist 
701 NW 5th

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Anderson 6 Green

Forsan Baptist Church 
to  55 a m B irdwell Lane & t t t h  Place

Liberty Baptist Church 
1209 Gregg

Cedar Ridge 
2110 B irdw ell

H illcrest Baptist 
2000 FM 700

Coahoma C hurch ot Christ 
311 N 2nd

I4 lh  & Ma<n Church ot Christ

Attend The

Of Your Choice 
This Sunday

CHURCH OF QOD

Coli«g« Park Church of God 
603 Tulana Avartua 

10  30 a m 
267-8593

Pirat Church of God 
2009 Main-10 45 a m

South Sida Church of (aod 
“  i2 l0 E  l9«hSt 

10:30 a m

Church of God 
of Prophacy 
isih a Dixta

North Birdwali Lana Unrtad 
2702 N Birdwali

Waalay Unitad Mathodiat 
1206 Owana

Igiaaia Mathodiata Unida Northaida 
507 N E 6th

PRESBYTERIAN
Firat Praabytanan 

701 Runnata 
Firtt Praabylarian 

205 N tit. Coahoma

EPISCOPAL

GRADY WALKER 
LP GAS COMPANY

Propane Diesel Gasoline 
L.P Gas Carburation 

263-8233 Lamesay Hwy.

* B A R B E R  
G L  A S S ^&  M IR R O R

1400 E 4 th
Oig Spring 1e«js 79720

St Mary's Episcopal Church 
1005 Goliad

CHRISTIAN (DIecIpl—)
First Christian Church 
911 Goliad-10 50 a m

OTHER CHURCHES
Naw Lita Chapai 
Industrial Park

Powar Housa oi God m Chnat 
711 Charry

Big Spring Savanlh Day Advantist 
4319 Parkway

CHRISTIAN
CoHaga Haights 
Christian Church 

400 East 21 at 
to 45 a m

We Cordialiy invite You To Attend Our 
Services

TR IN ITY BAPTIST
810 11th Place 267-6344

Prayer should be as 
natural as breathing.

FULL GOSPEL
Spring Tabarnacia 

1209 Wright St

Living Watar 
1006 Birdwall'10 a m

LUTHERAN
St Paul Lu lharan 

810 Scurry

ChuTchnSE Jaaus Chnat ot 
Laitar Day Saints 

1603 Wasson Dnva

Big Spring Goapai Tabarnacia 
1905 Scurry

Kingdom Hall Jahovah Witnass 
500 Donlay

First Church Of tha Nazsrana 
1400 Lancattar

Tha Salvation Army 
8 11  West 5th

Tollatt All Faith Chapel 
Big Spring State Hospital

NON-DENOMINATIONAL

METHODIST

'C laude N. Craven, 
Pastor

Sunday 11:00 A.M. 
Service broadcast over 
KBYG 1400 AM on 
your dial.

Sunday S c h o o l.................... 10:00 a.m.
Morning W orship.................. 11:00 a.m.
Evangelistic S erv ice ..........  6:00 p.m.
Wednesday S e rv ic e ..........  7:00 p.m.

Bakers Chapel Methodist 
911 .North Lancaster. 1 1 a m

First United Methodist 
400 S curry-to 50 a m

Coahoma Unitad M eihod'S i Church 
Maih at Central

Gospel Lighthouse 
I4 ih  6 Goliad

• V A M ed ica l C e n ie i C hapel 
VA H osp ita l

Unity Houm 
of ^ByBi 
303 E Sfh

G L A S S M A £ T E R S
7 \ U T O  G LASS

FUtir GVMAMTtfD

JIM TRUITT
RES (915) 2634)641 BUS (915)264 0909

MANCILL
Insurance Associates
"Serving Big Spring Over 50 Years" 
610 Gregg 267-2579

Coahoma Beauty 
Center

UJLiiui nw,
t int! /\ //!#(/ C

906 G R E G G  BIG SPRING
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^ ^ p l u i t i s
Jew elers  

Highland Mall
Big Sprtng. Texas (915) 267-6335

The State National Bank

901 Main 
267-2531
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FEED & SEED FERTILIZER
AGRI|^MLTURAL CHEMICALS

Bij Sprinj 
Farm Supply, Inc.

Ronnie Wood
263-3382 Lamesa Highway

Q r a U M A N N ' S  / n c .

Specializing In
OILFIELD PUMP 8 ENGINE REPAIR

\ V (.In (.li M \ns\ I’lir Nilii \i
304 Austin

Res 263-3787 267-1626

C»W 263 2^33 for an Appp ntmmnt

^  a n c f ^

ABERNATHY'S USED CARS
(Rot) Parks. M g r)

W E S E L L  A N D  F IN A N C E ” 
"G O O D  C O F^P A C T AND  

FVIID-SIZE C A R S ”

•01 WbbI 4th 363 7411

G O O D / iriA R
A U T O  S ER V IC E C E N TE R

Tires • Service •
GE Appliances & TV 

Gaylon Mills, Manager

408 Runnels 267 6337

Pollard 
Chevrolet Co.

501 E. 4th 267-7421

The
Bookworm

Affordable Reading with Pnendly Service 
Sell and Trade Like New Books 

Hours Mon PTi. , 10.00 A M 6:30 P  M
Cloaed Saturday A Sunday 

tool Lanoaater Phone 263 4654

Ql.XLITV
(iLASS & MIKHOV? ( O.
'T h e  Finest In Your Glass Needs" 

Residential — Commercial 
AutomoFiile

505 E. 2nd 26.3-1891

"WE BUILD "
KIwania Club of Big Sprliyg

HILLSIDE Properties

Quality Brick 2 & 3 
Bedroom Homes

not FeirehM •Ig SertAf. TX 
M3 S481

New arrivel in the family? 
We Fwve birth announcement 
forma coma by tha HarMd 

offica, 710 Scurry or caii 
26S-7331, tha Lifaatyla DafN.
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Patient pleads for some compassion
DEAR ABBY: About the letter 

from the i^ysician who complain
ed because he had 1154,000 on the 
books:

While I ’m sure that letter 
reflects the situation many physi
cians are in, there are plenty of 
doctors who drive brand-new 
Cadillacs, Lincoln Continentals, 
Mercedes, Lexus, BMWs, etc. 
Their wives do not work, they send 
their children to private schools, 
and they vacation in Europe and 
the Far Elast every year.

My husband was laid off two 
years ago and I am the only person 
working in my family. We are 
heavily in debt and 1 am an insulin- 
depen^nt diabetic. Because I am 
insured by an put-of-stste in
surance company, my physician

D ear
Abby

for every 
visit, so I

DENNIS THE MENACE

asks to be paid in full 
visit. He charges $100 a 
do not see him unless I ’m in serious 
trouble.

I ’m sorry that physicians have a 
small fortune on the books, but 
they should be a little more 
understanding with patients "who 
have fallen on hard times. A sick 
person often needs medical atten- 

' tion whether he’s in a position to

THE FAMILY

pay immediately dr not. And a 
dead patient can't pay a doctor at 
all.

The Hippocratic Oath states: 
“ First, do no harm”  It doesn’t 
specify whether the harm is mental 
or physical. And the way the 
economy is today, we all have to 
tighten our belts,'and help each 
other -  B A R B A R A  B. IN 
MIRAMAR, FLA.

DEAR BARBARA: Well said 
Let us hope that the well-heeled 
doctors who read this heed this. 
And as for those who are lacking in 
compassion, “ Physician, heal 
thyself!”

*  *  *
DEAR ABBY: 1 am deeply 

disturbed over a new product being 
d^iributed for children. ’They are '

C i r c u s

c a l l^  “ killer cards" — similar to 
baseball cards. However, instead 
of trading heroes, the kids trade 
cards with pictures of Jeffrey 
Dahmer, Charles Manson, Ted 
Bundy and “ Son of Sam.”  These 
cards have comic book likenesses 
of infamous murderers!

T T r

Abby, what are these people 
thir\king? How can p eop le  
manufacture such terrible cards to 
sell to young children? And how 
about the people who sell them? 
Don’t they have children of their 
own? What message are they sen
ding to our children? “ Kill so
meone, and get your face on a 
trading card !”  We have enough to 
contend with, such as drugs, 
suicide, and keeping our children 
and ourselves safe from these 
psychopaths they are trying to 
immortalize.

Who can 1 contact to get this gar- 
b a g e  b a n n e d ?  — L O V E S  
CHILDREN, CLIFTON, N.J.

DEAR LOVES CHILDREN: The’ 
best way to “ ban”  such garbage is 
simply to refuse to patronize the 
store that sells it.

CALVIN AND HOBBES

Jeane Dixon
H APPY  B IRTHDAY! IN THE NEXT 

YEAR  OE YOUR LIEE: The business 
outlook is very bright. Your artistic 
talents will receive much wider attention 
by late summer

C E L E B R IT IE S  BORN ON THIS 
DATE: playwright Lillian Heilman, ac
tor John GoiDdman, singer Anne Murray, 
songwriter Lionel Richie.

ARIES (March 21-April 191: Those who 
are self-employed have a decided advan
tage today Showcase your talents to iln- 
press people of influence. Giving your 
home a facelift' will increase its real 
estate value

TAURUS (April 20-May 20): In many 
instances, marriage is the first step 
toward a happier and more prosperous 
life. G ive it serious consideration An in
terest in past-life experiences grows

GiCMINI ( May 21-June 20): See people 
and situations as they really are. Skilled 
help and expert advice could help turn 
things around Romance moves in a new 
direction Be alert to any change in your 
mate's attitude.

CA.NCE;r  (June 2I-July 22): Dynamic 
currents jar you out of a lethargic mood 
Repay those who have helped you in a 
tangible way An unusual artistic idea or 
business concept could bring in big. 
bucks

LEO (July 23-Aug 22): Many of us 
have a little voice that tells us what to do 
and when. Failure |o pay attention to 
these promptings lies behind many 
frustrations Break away from the gang 
and do some soul-searching

VIR fiO  (Aug 23-Sept 22): Remain

true to your high ideals. Those you 
cherish will return your loyalty. Reveal 
your own sentiments on a special topic. 
Your enthusiasm and friendliness will at
tract new admirers.

LIBRA (Sept 23-Oct 22): Stop looking 
back all the time. L ive for today and 
tomorrow I A bold new beginning is need
ed. Mate or partner will be supportive if 
you explain your plans in advance

SCORPIO (Oct 23-Nov. 21): You could 
be judging your partner or mate too har
shly. Although you are a regular dynamo, 
not everyone has your wonderful 
stamina. ^  fair. You could profit from 
slowing down a bit yourself.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov 22-Dec 21): You 
may need a new approach or innovative 
idea to advance your career new. Love  
and marriage are in the spotlight A 
f in a n c ia l a r ra n g e m e n t re q u ire s  
restructuring.

CAPRICORN (Dec 22-Jan 19): Set 
your sights higher Family members will 
respond favorably tea  positive approach 
Keep wardrobe purchases and entertain
ment costs to a minimum. Share inexpen
sive pastimes.

AQUARIUS (Jan 20-Feh 18): You can 
make sizable financial gains now. Unex
pected rewards come from an unusual 
source. Learn to delegate domestic tasks 
Get out and socialize but avoid casual 
romantic escapades

PISCE.A (Feb  19-March 20): Devote 
more thought to your future financial 
security. Someone behind the scenes will 
do you a huge favor Stash valuables and 
important docOments in a safe place

C '»?  a,i ottr,
0«l by COQAQt Syno lx
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THE Daily
ACROSS 

1 Different 
5 Ty of baseball 
9 The best

14 Alpha follower
15 State strongly
16 Se — espanol
17 Always
18 Singer McEntire
19 Shawms, today
20 Woodwinds 
22 Without

conditions 
24 Ellen and Bill
26 False pref
27 Rubber trees
29 Double curve
30 Becker hit 
33 Swans
37 Drs gp.
38 Strident
39 — tu " (Verdi 

ana)
40 Le Carre 

characters
42 — Khan
43 Tyros
45 Russ chess 

master
46 So-so mark
47 Pinniped
48 Kayak 
50 More —
54 In a fury
58 Sham
59 As — the hills
60 Couturier St 

Laurent
62 Brass 

instrument
63 Headdress
64 Bolus
65 Hessian river
66 Loom thread 

slackener
67 Detect
66 — Mable

DOWN
1 Siskel and —
2 Embankment
3 Longhorn
4 Tympanic 

membranes
5 Auto
6 HOt spot
7 Jazz style
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Reach over 25,000 Buyers Everyday!
Call 915-263-7331
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748600)
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GA Golf U S
>pen. 2nd 
(Kind (R)

RATES ^PREPAYMENTS DEADLINES I  LATE ADS I garage sales!  X CITY BITS X 3 FOR 5
W O R D  A D  1 ] ) 5  w o rd s ) 
1 3  da ys  *8.70
4 da ys  . ^ ................... *18.05
5 da ys  *1110
6 d a y s ..............................*13.20
1 w eek -.*14.25
2 w eeks *25 80
1 m on th  ...................... *46 80
A d d  *1 SO fo r  S und ay

Cash, check, m oney o rd e r, 
v isa  o r m a s te rc a rd  B ill in g  
a va ifa b le  fo r  p re es ta b lished  
accourtfs

L ine  A ds
M o n d a y  F r id a y  E d it io n s  
12rOO N oon o f p re v io u s  day 
Sunday 12 Noon F r id a y

S am e  D a y  A d v e r t is in g  
P ub lished in the  "T o o  La te  
to  C la s s ify "  space. C a ll by  
8:00 a m
F o r Sunday "T o o  La te  To 
C la s s ify " :  F r id a y  5 :0 0 p .m .

L is t you r ga rage  sale e a r ly ! 
3 days fo r  the  p r ic e  o f 1 On 
ly  *10 70.

(15 w o rd s  o r less)

15 w o rd s  
30 tim e s .
*45.(X) fo r  1 m o n th  o r *80.00 
fo r  2 m onths.
D isp la y  ads a lso  a va ila b le .

Say "H a p p y  B ir th d a y " ,  " I  
Love  Y o u " , e tc . .. in  the  C ity  
B its . 3 lines fo r  *5.10. 
A d d it io n a l lines  *1.70.

3 Days 
*5 00
N o b u s in e s s  ad s , o n ly  
p r iv a te  in d iv id u a ls .  One 
ite m  pe r ad p r ice d  a t less 
tha n  *100. P r ic e  n tu s t be 

\ lis ted  in  ad. , .
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THE FAR SIDE By GARY LARSON

The Big Spring H erald reserves 
the r ig h t to ed it o r re iec t any copy 
or insertion tha t does not meqt our 
standards of acceptance

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Adoption on

I E
13

Check your ad the f irs t day of 
pub lica tion . We are only responsi 
ble fo r the f irs t  incorrect insertion 
of any  ad P ub lisher's  ftob tfffy -fo r 
damages resu lting  from  e rro rs  in 
any advertis ing .sha ll be lim ite d  to 
the am ount ac tua lly  received by 
the publisher in consideration for 
its agreem ent to publish the 
advertisem ent in question.

A D O P T IO N
Loving, fin a n c ia lly  secure profes 
sional couple, wishes to adopt new 
born  S tr ic t ly  co n fid e n tia l. Call 
1 800 972 7273.
" I t  is i lle g a l tg b c  p a id  fo r  a n y th in g  beyond 
leaal ocjnediiLal expenses’ ' ---------------

A D O P T IO N  M E A N S  L O V E
Caring childless, couple, w ill be de 
Voted fa ther and fu ll tim e  mother for 
your baby. Connecticut home w ith 
lots of p laym ates, sum m er beach 
house, holidays w ith  close kn it fam 
ily  Expenses paid only Call Chpry 
l/T om  collect 203 968 1858.
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Need to sell that car?
Herald Classifieds Work!!! (915) 263-7331

THE Daily Crossword b y  J a m e s  E H In is h  J r

ACROSS 
1 Different 
5 Ty of baseball 
9 The best

14 Alpha follower
15 State strongly
16 Se — espanol
17 Always
10 Singer McEntire
19 Shawms, today
20 Woodwinds 
22 Without

conditions 
24 Ellen and Bill
26 False: pref
27 Rubber trees
29 Double curve
30 Becker hit 
33 Swans
37 Drs. gp.
38 Strident
39 — tu '(Verdi 

ana)
40 Le Carre 

characters
42 — Khan
43 Tyros
45 Russ chess 

master
46 So-so mark
47 Pinniped
48 Kayak 
50 More —
54 In a fury 
50 Sham
59 As — the hills
60 Couturier St 

Laurent
62 Brass 

instrument
63 Headdress
64 Bolus
65 Hessian river
66 Loom thread 

slackener
67 Detect
68 — Mabie

DOWN
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06/19 /92
Yesterday's Puzzle Solved:

8 Cafes
9 Requisite for a 

requiem
10 Fanatic
11 Black, to Blake
12 Shake — (hurry)
13 Wad
21 Graceful woman 
,23 Mrs Tracy 
25 Observe 
28 Sound

recording'7 '
30 Hideaway
31 Portent
32 Singing fish’
33 Hold — line'
34 Sitar selection ••
35 Eurasian range
36 Before

□□ram □□□□□□□no □□□ran 
ramiiBnararaQ oraraoD 

□ □ □ □  n i i Q  
□

□

n
□ □
□ □
□ i i r ]  □ □ □ □  
□ □ □ ra n  □□raramranam 
□ □ □ □  □ □ □ □  I  raacDB raoon nrararra ranraci □□ran aranrara oranii

1 Siskel and —
2 Embankment
3 Longhorn
4 Tympanic 

membranes

40 Acute note’’
41 Contaminated
43 Actor Leo
44 Modern: pref 
46 Kind of salad 51 Practice piece 55 Hipbones

5 Auto 48 — B(30the Luce 52 Composed 56 Harem rooms
6 H61 spot 49 Graceland 53 Kind of drum 57 Howl
7 Jazz style singer 54 Cast a ballot 61 Stallone

Adoption Oil Business 0pp. 050 Help Wanted 085 Jobs Wanted 090
A D O P T IO N

Your baby's life  w ill be secure and 
fille d  w ith  love. Laura , school lib ra  
rian  and Paul, successful a ttorney 
w ill love and nu rtu re  your baby. 
Expenses paid. Call co llect anytim e. 
(914) 368 2484:
" I t  is illega l to be paid fo r anyth ing 
beyond legal or m edical expenses."

A D O P T IO N :
T h irtysom eth ing  couple longs to 
adopt newborn baby. You ch ild  w ill 
grow  up in home fu ll of love and 
laughter, in neighborhood fu ll of 
parks and p laym ates. Legal and con 
fiden tia l. Expenses paid. Call Bonnie 
and Chip collect any tim e  at (212) 
580 7027.

V E N D IN G  R O U T E : Lo ca l. We ha\fe the 
new est m ach ines, m a k in g  a n ice  steady 
cash incom e. 1 800 653 8363.

EMPLOYMENT

Help Wanted 085

Lodges 025
S T A T E D  M E E T IN G , B ig  S pring  
Lodge |»I340, A F  8. A M  1st and 3rd 
T h u rsd ay , 7:30 p m  , 2102 Lancas  

te r, C a rl C ond ray , W M  , R ich a rd  Knous, 
Sec

, / j  S T A T E D  M E E T IN G  S la k e d  
P la in s  Lodge No 598 eve ry  2nd 
and 4lh T h u rsd ay  7:30, 219 M a in , 

R icky  Scott, W M  , T R M o rr is , Sec

A D D R E S S E R S  W A N T E D  Im m e d ia te ly ! 
No exp e rien ce  necessary. P rocess F H A  
m o rtg a g e  re fund s  W o rr  at hom e. C a ll 
1 405 321 3064

tT t  T E N T I O N : M O T H E R S  a n d  
g ra n d m o th e rs  A p p lic a tio n s  a te  be ing  ta  
ken fo r c h ild  ca re  g iv e rs  a f Jack  8. J i l l  
School 1708 N o lan  please a p p ly  in  person.

A T T E N T IO N  C O L L E G E  S tudents o n ly ! 
S um m er he lp  needed W ould you lik e  a 
chance to  ea rn  tu it io n  and spend ing  m oney 
fo r  a ll yea r?  M u s t be neat, c lean , ou tgo ing , 
a se lf s ta r te r  and have you r ow n ca r 
A p p ly  in  person on ly . C a ll fo r  appo in t 
m ent C u llig a n  263 8781, Ask fo r Ronnie 
M onday 6/22, Tuesday-6/23 8 11 and 1 5

COLLEGE STUDENTS/J9.25
S um m er w o rk  openings in B ig  S pring  
In te rv ie w  in M id la n d . (915)520 9675

Persona! 030 1

A T T E N T I O N

Be sure to check your ad the first 
day it runs for any errors. The Big 
Spring Herald will be responsible 
for ONLY THE FIRST DAY the ad 
runs incorrectly. We will correct 
the error and run the ad ONE 
A D DITIO N AL DAY, but it is your 
responsibility to check the ad, the 
first day it runs, and notify us if it 
runs incorrectly. 263-7331.

BUS. OPPORTUNITIES

Business Opp. 050

C R U IS E  S H IP  JOBS H ir in g  *2 ,000/m o 
S u m m e r/Y e a r Round B a rte n d e rs /c a s in o  
w o rk e rs / g if t  s h o p *a le s / to u r g u id e s / e tc . , 
F ree  T ra v e l C arib bea n , H a w a ii,. Baha 
m a s , E u ro p e  N o e x p . n e c e s s a ry .
1 206 736 7000 E x t 1790N9 R e fu ndab le  fee

BEST H O M E  C are is acce p tin g  a p p lica  , 
tion s  to r  R N , L V N , and H om e H e a lth  A ide  
D S y s T lt f f 'w r th 's b M e  V/eekertd ana ffigT it ' 
c a ll Pension p lan , lile '8 i he a lth  insu rance  
A p p ly  in  person at 1710 M a rc y  D riv e .
F U L L  T IM E  8. p a rt t im e  po s itio ns  in  a ll 
d e p a rtm e n ts  N ig h t a u d ito r po s itio n  a v a il 
ab le  P lease a p p ly  in  person. No phone 
c a lls  D ays Inn '

G O L D E N  P L A IN S  C are C enter is c u r  
re n tly  acce p tin g  a p p lica tio n s  to r  LV N  pos 
it io n  F f ie n d ly  w o rk in g  a tm o s p h e re  
A p p ly  in  persgn, 901 G oliad .

G O L D E N  * p L a  I NS C are C enter is cu r 
re n tly  acce phng  a p p lica tio n s  lo r  C e rt if ie d  
N orse A ides. A ll s h ifts  a v a ila b le  A p p ly  in 
person, 901 G o liad

H A IR D R E S S E R  W A N T E D  C lie n re lE p re  
te rre d , bu t not necessary A p p ly  in  person 
a t 601 Lam esa H ig h w a y  o r c a ll 263 2834,

J lflo n d a y  th ru  S a t u r d a y . ____
Sand b la s te rs  8. pa in

E S T A B L IS H E D  A P P L IA N C E  business 
E x c e lle n t loca tio n  S erious in q u ir ie s  on ly  
,(915) 689 0233

E S T A B L IS H E D ^C A F E  (or sa le ~ S e r io u s  
in q u ir ie s  o n ly  26/ 9611, a fte r 5 30 394 4845

H E L P  W A N T E D  
te rs  18 m on th  exp e rien ce  w o rk in g  in re f in  
e ry  A p p ly  in  person a t\T E C , 310 Owens, 
B ig  S pring , Texas

H E L P  W A N T E D  Need e a r ly  m o rn in g  
news c a r r ie r  w ith  dependable  c a r C a ll 
263 3022 '  '

06/19/92

SCENIC MOUNTAIN ' 
MEDICAL CENTER 

HAS AN IMMEDIATE 
OPENING FOR A 

PROGRAM DIRECTOR 
OF THEIR

GEROPSYCHIATRIC UNIT.

RESPONSIBILITIES IN
CLUDE THE DEVELOP

MENT AND IMPLEMENTA
TION OF A HIGH OUALITY 
TREATMENT PROGRAM, 
THE OVERALL MANAGE
MENT OF THE UNIT, THE 
DEVELOPMENT AND IM

PLEMENTATION OF A 
COMPREHENSIVE COM

MUNITY RELATIONS PRO
GRAM, AND SUPERVISION 
OF A PSYCHIATRIC UNIT 

STAFF.

THE IDEAL CANDIDATE 
WILL POSSESS FIVE 

YEARS POST-MASTERS 
CLINICAL AND/OR 
ADMINISTRATIVE 

EXPERIENCE.

INTERESTED PROFES
SIONALS SHOULD MAIL A 
CURRENT RESUME WITH 

SALARY HISTORY TO:

PERSONNEL 
DEPARTMENT 

SCENIC MOUNTAIN 
MEDICAL CENTER 

1601 WEST 11TH PLACE 
BIG SPRING, TX 79720

an rq u a t o n fx ir tu n itv  e m p lo y r r

L IC E N S E D  C O S M E TO LO G IS T Sham poo 
A ss is ta n t needed A p p ly  in  person. La 
C o n te ia  B e a u ty  S alon, 1508 M a rc y , 
267 2187

LV N 'S  N E E D E D  at Com anche T ra il N urs  
ing C enter lo r  a ll s h ifts  C a ll 263 4041 
EOE

LVN'S
Comanche Trail 
Nursing Center

Needs You...
Our Residents 

Need You More! 
Call 263-4041 or 

Come By 3200 Parkway 
Big Spring, Tx.

M A K E  A P P R O X IM A T E L Y  *200 ./day  
Need chu rches, schools, a th le tic  groups, 
c lu b s /c iv jc  g roups , o r person 21 o r o ld e r to 
o p e ra te  a fa m ily  f ire w o rk s  cen te r. June 24 
th ru  J u ly  4. C a ll 1 800 442 7711.

NEEDED IM M EDIATELY!
Persons w ho  w a n t to  m ake  m oney and 
fr ie n d s , have  insu rance  b e ne fits  and tu n ! 
F u ll o r p a r t t im e . S upp lem en t p resent in 
com e o r ca re e r o p p o rtu n ity  a v a ila b le . C a ll 
1 800 944 3426 o r loca l 267 3901 fo r fre e  
in fo rm a tio n . No ob lig a tio n .

NOW. H IR IN G  exp erien ced  w a it  s ta f f  a t 
D enny 's . A p p ly  betw een 2 5 p .m .

N A T IO N A L  C O M P A N Y  e xp and in g  Need 
3 w o m e n / m en in  loca l area . W eek ly  pay 
80% re s id u a ls / not insura.nce. F o r in te r 
m a tio n  ca ll 1 800 879 8364 ex t. 524

READERS BEW ARE 
Be very care fu l to get com plete de 
ta ils  and in fo rm ation  when ca lling  
advertisers out of state or w ith  to ll 
free numbers. Remember th is ru le : 
If it sounds too good to be true, it 
like ly  is. Be sure tha t you have the 
facts and are not being misled. 
Should you have questions perta in ing  
to a p a rticu la r advertism ent contact. 
The Better Business Bureau, M id  
land 1 563 1880.

R O O F IN G  C itE W S  N E E D E D
In F t. W orth. $26 3 Tab, $29 Hwt, $47 
Cedar. (817) 926 8400.
T H E  B IG  S pring  H e ra ld  is look in g  lo r  a 
fu l l  t im e  bookkeeper, some bookkeep ing  
e xp e rien ce  necessary, t f iu s t typ e  50 WPM 
Si to  key by  tou ch  Must have goo4 te le 
phone s k il ls  and should be ab le  to  w o rk  
w e ll w ith  p u b lic , new spaper exp e rien ce  is 
a p lus  A p p ly  in  person a t 710 S cu rry  
A b so lu te ly  no phone ca lls .

T H E R A P I S T  T E C H N I C I A N  l l / l l l
$1 ,078-$M 41/M O NTH  ( D O E )  

E M P LO Y M E N T SPECIALIST. High 
school graduate or GED. Six months 
experience in teach ing /tra in ing  men 
ta lly  retarded desirable, but ro t re 
quired. Successful completion of a 
therap ist technician tra in ing  prog 
ram  may substitute fo r six months 
experience. College w ork which in 
eluded courses pe ftineh t to rehab iIF  
fation therapy may also be substi 
lu ted fo r experience on a basis of 15 
hours fo r six months. M ust have good 
basic math and English skills„and be 
able to w rite  and com m unicate con 
cerning c lien t's  tra in ing  goals and 
progress. M ust have Texas d rive r's  
license and meet d riv ing  and physi 
cal requ irem ents fo r transporting 
c lients in a state vehicle. M ust be 
w illin g  to w ork extrem ely flex ib le  
hours MUST L IV E  IN BIG SPRING 
AR EA A P P LY  AT: Texas Employ 
ment Commission, 310 Owen St , Big 
Spring, TX 79720

H O U S E C L E A N IN G  R E A S O N A B L E  
ra tes . R eferences. P lease leave  message 
a t 263 5962

R E L IA B L E  C H R IS T IA N  College s tudent 
w ith  t ru c k , too ls , and w illin g n e s s  to  w o rk  
a t m o w in g  and l ig h t  h a u ling . C a ll C h ris  at 
267 1319.

R O O F IN G . A L L  k inds  Shingles, ho t ta r . 
F ree  e s tim a tes . P lease c a ll 267 1728.

U N D E R G R O U N D  IR R IG A T IO N  s p r in k  
le r a. d r ip  sys tem . In s ta lle d  8. re p a ire d . 
F o r tre e  e s tim a te  c a ll 263 2825, 8 5, B rad .

W E A V E R 'S  LA W N  M o w in g  Serv ice. De 
pendab le  w o rk . C a ll 267 4202

F A R M E R ' S  C O L U M N

Livestock For Sale 270
R A B B IT S  FOR sale. F ry e rs  and bunnies. 
A lso  have 2 3/8 s tru c tu ra l tu b in g . 263 4961 
o r 264 0429.

Grain, Hay, Feed 320
M IL O  S E E D  now  a va ila b le . *32 pe r bag. 
E ze ll K ey Feed 8, G ra in , 98 L a ncas te r, 
267 8112..

MISCELLANEOUS

Antiques 290
A N T IQ U E  W OOD b u rn in g  stove *500. C a ll 
264-9615 a ftex  5 p.m  w e e k d a y s  o r  a l l  d » y  
on S a tu rdays  and Sundays.

Auctions- 325
P A U L  A L E X A N D E R  a u c tio n e e r's  TXS 
6360. We do a ll types auctions. 1804 N. 
B ird w e ll 263 3927
S P R IN G  C IT Y  A U C T IO N  R obe rt P ru it t  
A u c t io n e e r ,  T X S  079 00 7 7 5 9 . C a l l  
263 1831/263 0914 We do a ll types Of 
au c tions !

Building Materials 349
A c t i o n  c o n s t r u c t i o n  c o m p a n y  
R ooting  and w indo w  re p a ir . F re e  esfi 
m a tes C a ll m o b ile  phone 270 0134

Computer 370
IB M  386SX, A P P L E  Me, and A ta r i 800, to r 
sate C a ll 264 0531

Dogs, Pets, Etc 375
F E M A L E  W H IT E  R eg iste red  Toy Poodle 
H ousebroken, 6 m on ths *1(X) f i rm  263 8269 
hom e, 267 8216 x548 (3 U p  m l

F R E E  P U P P IE S ! W ill g ive  aw ay to good 
hom es C a ll 393 5296

K IT T E N S  F R E E  to good hom e O range 
o r g ra y  263 1394 o r 267 6650

SAND S PR IN G S  K E N N E L , Toy Poodles 
and Toy Fox T e rr ie r 's  c a ll 393 5259

Household Goods 390

EXCELLENT 
EXTRA
INCOME NOW!
ENVELOPE STUFFING — S600;S8(X) 
every week — Free Details: SASE 
to:

International Inc.
1356 Coney Island Ave. 

Brooklyn, New York 11230

r
THE TOWN f t  COUNTRY DIFFERENCE

TOWN & COUNTRY FOOD STORES, INC.
Is seeking individuals for full time or part time positions in 
the Big Spring area. Town & Country is a progressive 
company with over 135 stores which currently provide the 
following benefits to our employees.

Company paid Ufa and health Insurance 
Excellent advancement opportunitiea 
2-weeks paid vacation 
Paid sick leave
Credit Union /f
Stock option 
Retirement plan

We are Interested In-hiring persons who possess the follow
ing qualificationa: Personal integrity and dependability, will
ingness to work and contribute to a progressive organiza
tion and ability to work in a fast pace work environment, 
outgoing personality with eagerness to serve the public, and 
personal schedule flexibility. M you feel you meet the criteria. 
Mwitlm wl ki filiiciu Mn  Jm n , 17M Wiim M. irw |

4x5 W H IT E  P IC T U R E  w indo w  w ith  c le a r 
insu la ted  g lass w ith  w h ite  b a rs  L ike  new 
263 2562, a fte r 5
D E E P  F R E E Z E , w a s h e r /d ry e r ,  t>«S|oom 
s u it, ro c k e r, desk, b u ffe t, love seat and 
c h a ir , oak s ideb oa rd  267 6558.

K IN G  S IZE  headboard  fra m e , green h ide  
a bed sofa m a tc h in g  c h a ir , double  bed, 
m a rb le  v a n ity  top  263 2844

Insect rand ^ 8  
Termite Control 5

I
2008 Birdwell 263-6514 j||

Specials Of 
The Week

Washer/Oryer Combo
4

Starting at ^ 1 2 .9 9  weekly

Air Conditioners
starting at * 1 4 .9 9  wtrkly

Pre-erntMeymenf drvt regwlred. PaM tar Sy Tawn a Cawntry
________  An agwat aaaartanity ainatayar_______

THE TOWN f t  COUNTRY DIFFERENCE

Ni.e. k I

ALL'MOVIEd
Jut >1®®
InoliNilng New M im m II -v 

HoDepoiiton VCRtliiitdl
Your Job’s Your Credit at:

HUGHES HENTAL 
& SALES

1611 Gregg 267-6770
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Household Goods 390 Telephone Service 445 Furnished Apts. 521 Furnished Apts. 521
SUPER SINGLE wattrbad wifh head 
board and dra«wr«. tISO.OO. Call M7 IS47

Lost & Found Misc. 393
LOST: TAN billfold nd*r Scanic Mountain 
or Winn-OlKla. Howard for rotum. Call 
2*3 7S7S.

TELEPHONES, M CKS. Inotall, $22.SO. 
BusInoM and Rooldontlal tala* and oar- 
vlcaa. J Oaan Communication*, 207 S47I.

R E A L  ^ T A T E

eeeeeeeee*

Lost- Pets 394
Acreage For Sale 504

-L.

IM4 SYCAMORE
3 family yard salt. Saturday A Sun
day, coma aarly. Lots of gooid stuff.

M  YEAR ESTATE SALE 
Saturday A Sunday, •  a.m. until a 
p.m. AAA Storage space 110. a micro- 
saaves, typewriter, sewing machines, 
iMdding, dishes, pans, books, tons of 
large size ladles clothing, SOC A mis
cellaneous of all kinds.

107 W A S N IN O T O N  b l v o .
Sale- Friday,. Saturday, A Sunday. 
Motor home, van, bicycle, clothes, 
books A miscellsneous. . _____
~  stos e i^ u A  — —̂

OARAGE SALE
AAulti- family. 0- ? Saturday 
1403 Grata. Good stuff I

only.

-AOOfcPM^fSftOSTi O ld male Oechsund,- 
reddish brown, white face. Disappeared 
during storm. Reward I 3S4-447S.
LOST; FEM ALE VS Rottweiler. Reward If 
found. Kids miss herl Please call 247-7S3S.

3.S ACRES IN GARDEN CITY. Water 
^Wfll, frylt trees, enclosed 3 car carport. 
Call 3S4 2*40 after 5 and weekends

Houses For Saie 513

Lamps, bedspread, Nintendo, books, 
c lo ft^ , battery charger, toys, knick- 
knacks, pictures. Saturday- Sunday, 

^•:00-tlll.
34M MORRISON

FRIDAY, 9- 4, Saturday, 8 noon. 
Furniture, infants- adults clothes, 
lots of miscellaneous. No early sales.

2«M CENTRAL'
Friday and Saturday 9-6. Glassware, 
tools, radios, lamps, clothes, and 
miscellaneous.

MIS LARRY. SATURDAY 
8-3. Good children, teen adult do  
thing. Lots of miscellaneous and 
household goods.

2 FAM ILY SALE
Dinette, coffee table, painted outfits, 
children's clothes, bicycles. 3301 Au 
bum, Saturday only.

3 FAM ILY OARAGE SALE.
207 Jefferson. Furniture, TV's, ste 
reo, refrigerated window unit, clar
inet, ty p e w rite r , paperbacks, 
clothes, lots of miscellaneous. Friday 
AS, Saturday A1. - —  ̂ -----

OARAOE SALE
1803 Richie Road. Satellite, movies 
camera and VCR, hot tub, CB base 
and antenna, lots of miscellaneous, 
clothes and craft items. 267-3343. Sa
turday and Sunday.

OARAOE S A l i
1607 Avion. Saturday A Sunday, 8-5. 
TV, VCR, clothes, odds A ends.

OARAOE SALE 1488 PARK.
Clothes, baby clotl}es, drapes, some 
furniture, and miscellaneous. 8-5 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday.

OARAOE SALE
Saturday A Sunday, 8 1.1101 E. 14th. 
Clothes, dresser, miscellaneous.

OARAOE SALE.
Saturday only 2511 Langley. Starting 
at 8 a.m. Large sizes and much more.

EARN SALE:
Infant- adult clothes, cassettes, ping^ 
pong table, miscellaneous. 1.5 miles 
North BIrdwelt, follow signs. Satur- 
dayomly.

BIO OARAOE SALE.
Saturday only. 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 119 
East 3rd. (next door to Smallwoods) 
Antiques, computers, small ap 
pllances, clothing, etc.

OARAOE SALE
Hooser Road, Sand Springs. Satur
day, 7:30 1:00. Baby clothes, baby 
Items, nursery sets, miscellaneous.

OARAOE SALE
Friday- Sunday, 8-5. Clothes, glass
ware, collectibles, furniture, baby 
clothes, swing. 1300 Wfood.

iT s a a a o R R is o N
Saturday, 8-5. Brass A glass table, 
lamps, infant A adult clothes, much 
much morel

OARAOE SALE
Saturday A Sunday. Railroad ties, 
TV repair equipment, freezer, dis
hwasher, tractor plow, axles, twin 
beds, tools, lots of miscellaneous. 
1981 OMC truck. North on Birdwell 
approximately 1.5 miles past Hilltop 
Road, next to Central Freight Lines.

OARAOE SALE
1 8 0 0  H a m i l t o n .  F r i d a y  
9-1 and 'Saturday 9-1. Baby clottm, 

Nisfan Pulsar, mlscoltgnegw3._ 
In s id e  s a l e :

Thursday, Friday, A Saturday. Fur
niture and everything, and lots o f ' 
miscellaneous. 1003 Goliad.

JIM  A NOVIE'S
"F lea  market." Genuine emeralds 
ask to see. 107 W. 5th. Thursday, 
Friday, A Saturday.

MORE THINGS ADDED '
for Friday A Saturday sale. 506 E. 
16th, 8- 1. Come seel

MOVING SALE:
Friday and Saturday 9-4. House' 
wares, clothing, a little bit of every
thing cheap! 407 Ramsey, Coahoma.

SATURDAY, JUNE 20 '
3611 Lynn, 813. Boat equipment, 
d ra p e s  A c u r ta in s ,  lo ts  of 
miscellaneous.

SATURDAY 609 WEST 16th
9 3. Bunk beds, sewing machine, 
ninetendo game and tapes, dishes, 
miscellaneous.

SUNDAY, 10-7
Big yard sale. Patio sets, ceramic 
statues for the yard, rifle, bar- stools, 
brass A glass, miscellaneous. 704 w. 
7th.

YARD SALE 1509 VINES.
Saturday 8-? Children • adult clothes, 
shoes, toys, knick knacks, material.

YARD SALE
905 Runnels. Kid's clothes, toys, 
bikes, bed, dresser, vanity, gas ed 
ger, miscellaneous. Friday, 5 p.m.> 
Saturday A Sunday. --i

YARD SALE; Saturday,
June 30th. One day only. 3303 
Cornell.9 a.m. ti 4 p.m.

MOVING SALE.
Water heater, refrigerator, queen 
bed, couches, etc. 1308 East 6th Fri 
day thru Sunday.

SATURDAY ONLY
Golf clubs, camper top, tools (some 

Khwe), connipufeiv 16fh,
8a.m. till.

Miscellaneous 395
BRXn h a m  f u r n it u r e  has the lowest 
price on new evaporative air conditioners 
wittiln a iOO miles. 2004 W 4Wi. 263 1469.

FOR SALE: Pentex video camera A VCR, 
SSOO. CB basa radio and antanna, S300. 
Satellite and receiver with auto turn, SSOO. 
Prime spa, S2.f00. 267-3342._______________
FOR SALE; Sears CraftMian riding 
nnower. Shp. S290 or best oTfer. 267-S947 
after 5 p.m. Leave message._____________
FOR SALE: Yamaha IT 460 nr^torcycle, 
coffae A end tables, two washerra dryers, 
l e t  Df Ford wtnwts, set of cnevy stock 
wheels, dishwasher. Call 263 5729, after
5:00._________ . _______________-
GUARANTEED USED refrigerators and 
other appliances. Also, all typesof bedding 
and household furniture. Branham Furnl- 
ture, 2004 W. 4th. 263-1469.________________
HOUSE FOR elderly men/ women. Good 
beds, good care, good food. Reasonable 
price*. 267-7360.

KILLS FLEASI
°Buy ENFORCER Flea Killers for 
pets, home A yard. Guaranteed effec
tive! Spring City Hardware, 1900 
East FAA 700, Big Spring, TX.
MOVING, MUST SELLI 1979 Chrysler 

I New Yorker, $750. Some furniture A chick 
ens (S2each). 264 952S.

NEED A VACATION? Take a week to 
North Carolina. 1 round trip from Midland 
to Raleigh-Durham, July 13-21. SISO or best 
offer. 267 4060.

NEW 24" CUT off saw SHP, 223 volt single 
phase electric motor. SOSO. Will sell with
out motor for S300. 2*7 14M, 267 7620.
TELL EVERYBOOYI Soft contact lenses 
salel Daily colored, $69 per pair. Daily 
clear, S39 per pair. Doctors prescription 
required, sale ends June 29. Hugh's Opti 
cal, 606 Gregg, 263 3667
USED WINDOW Cooler S17S. Refrigera 
tion unit 12,000, S2S0. Down draft cooler, 
S200. 1306 E. 3rd.
USED WORK CLOTHES: Pants, shirts, 
coveralls, leans. Reasonable prices. 
DORAY'S VAN will be at Big Mike's 
Liquor store on Snyder Highway, 10- 5:30., 
Saturday, June 20._______________ _________

VALVE GRINDING machine, $300. Two 6 
lug electric brake drums, $20 each. Rigid 
2"  pipe cutter, $50. % drive torque wrench, 
S100. Air chisel, $15. Snap on ^  drive 
Impact, SISO. Two ton floor jack, $30. 
263 1636.

WASHING MACHINES. Good condition, 
$65. Evaporativa cooler for large house or 
shop, $100 263 545*.
WE BUY GOOD Used refrigerators and 
gas stoves, no |unk. 267 6421.

BUY LESS than rent. You choose monthly 
payment. $13,500 total. 2 bedroom, 1 bath. 
Owner finance. 267-4133.__________________
BY OWNER: 3 bedroom, 146 bath, central 
AC/haatIng, work shop. Kentwood. 
267-4082, leave message.

B E A U TIFU L  G ARDEN  
COURTYARD

Swim m ing Pooi - P riva te  P a tio s - 
Carports - Buiit-in Appiiances ■ 
Most U tiiities  Paid. Senior C iti
zen Disc.

34 hr. on premises M anager 
1 A 3 Bedrooms 

Furnished or Unfurnished  
PARK H IL U  T E R R A C E  

A P A R T M E N T S  
800 M arcy  D rive  

383-5555 383-5000

EFFIENCY APARTM ENT. 406</i West 
5th. Bills paid. S2I5 month. Prefer single 
person. 394 4006.

' NICE 3 BEDROOM brick, 146 bath, large ------- :-----------------------------------------------
workshop, Coahoma school. Chapman^JjjtfRNlSHED one bedroom apartment.

-— ' ‘Nwo I' Road. $69,500. 394-4055.
RENT- TO OWN, 4 bedroom, 2 bath. East 
side. $300 a mqnth, IS year*. Also a 2 
bedroom and 1 bedroom. 2M-O5I0.
ROOM TO ROAM ofi 4.21 acres in Sand 
Springs area. Featuring three bedrooms, 
two lull baths,' and 'corner fireplace in 
liv ing area. Aatrigaredad air. S38J1QQ, Call 
Vicki Walker, 263 0602, or Home Realtors, 
263 1284.

bedroom house, and mobile home. 
Mature adults preferred. No pets. Call 
263 6944 or 263 2341 for more information,
FURNISHED 1 bedroom, all bill* paid. 
Call 264 7006, 6:00 5:30. 263 6569, aHer 5
p.m._____________________ ,___________
HOUSEV APARTMENTS/ Duplexes. I  2, 
-3'ind 4 bedroom. Furnished, unfurnished. 
Call Ventura Com'pany, 267 2655.

• e e e e e e e e e

LO V ELY NEIGHBORHOOD  
COM PLEX

6

Carports - Swim m ing Pooi - Most 
Utilities paid - Furnished or U n 
furnished - Discount to  Senior 
CitiZBfW.

1 -3 Bdrs A 1 or 3 Bths 
34 hour on premises M anager

Kentwood Apartm ents  
1904 East 35th

387-5444 383-5000

SANDRA GALE Apartments. Nice clean 
apartments. The price Is still the best In 
town. Call 263 0906.

TWIN TOWERS ^
Your home Is our business. Don't 
limit yourseif. Come see the best 
vaiue in Big Spring. 1,3 A3 bedrooms 
S200. S350. furn. or unfurn. $100. depo- 

" siL You pay elec. Sorry no pets. 3304 
W.HwySO

267 6561

Furnished A|
HOUSES/ APARTM i 
3 and 4 bedroom. Put 

Call Ventura Compan

Furnished Hi
MOBILE HOME for 
bedroom, bath -f-'/y. 
dryer, well water, i 
deposit, $250 a mo 
2*7 2669.

NICELY FURNISHE 
bedroom house. No 
Andre, before 6 p.m

Unfurnished
1,2, A3 BEDROOMS: 
dep. You pay electr 
Ished Call 267 6561.

•eeB*Be«
ALL BILI 

RENT BASED

' Two Bd. $325 
Stove, Ret. 
Carpet, Lai 

___Adiacent 1

Park Village 
1905 Wi 

267-6

Lots For Sale 515
LAKE SPENCE, Arrowhead Point Subdl 
vision. One acre lake lots- great view of 
lake. Priced from $2,500 $5,000. Owner 
financing available. Lots are Ideally lo 
cated near Lake Spence pump station. 16 
lots recently sold come pick yours out. 
Call T.C. Tubb 915 682 2504, lake office 
915-453-4716, 1 800 888 4716 or evenings 
915-684-5229._______________________________

FOR SALE Approximately '/t acre outside 
of City . Has all city utilities on property 
has nice 8 x 10 metal storage building. 
Many trees and landscaped. Water treat 
ment system for trailer. Travel trailer 
with room added. Will >)o, or property 
alone. Call 267 3967

Manf. Housing 516
14x80MOBILE HOME. 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 
new carpet, refrigerated air, back porch 
deck, storage shed, optional satellite. 
267 2833.
$6,995 BUYS 2 BEDROOM mobile home 
Extra clean 8  nice. Front kitchen bay 
window. I 800 725 0881 or 915 363 0881.
NEW 4 BEDROOM, 3 bath double wide! 
$324.00 per month. 15% down, 300 months. 
11.50 APR. Homes of America, Odessa, 
TX. 1 800 725 0881 or 915 3M 0881.

R E N T A L S

Business Buildings 520
FOR LEASE: Building at 907 E. 4th, 9:00 
5:00. 263 6319; after 5:00, 267 8657

FOR LEASE: 1307 Gregg. $250 a months 
$100 deposit. Call 263 5000

Furnished Apts. 521

Pet Grooming 425
IRIS ’ POODLE Parlor. Grooming, indoor 
kennels heated and air, supplies, coats, 
etc. 2ll3_West 3rd, 263 2409 2*3 7900.

$99 MOVE IN Plus deposit Nice 1,2,3 
bedrooms. Electrice, water paid HUD 
accepted. Some furnished. Limited offer. 
2*3 7811.

EXTRA NICE 3 room furnished apart 
ment. Has air central heat, ceiling fan's 
garage very private and good neighbor 
hogd. No children, no pets. 263 7436.

*Run your 15 word od for 6  doys plus 
the Adyertiser fer only *15.75. If  the 
ttem doesn't sell, we'll run the od 
onother 6  doys plus the Advertiser for 
FREEI

Coll Dorei 
ot 263-7331

*Some restrictions apply.
— Non-commercial items only.
— Item must be listed under $500.00.
— No copy changes.
— Price based on 15 word ad.
— Classified ads only.

EHO.

ONE BEDROC
ONE T IM E  DISCOU 
for largest, nicest oi 

• ments in town. The s 
lease w ill be discou 
time to use the extra 
m as). 700 square fe« 
and watar, front doc 
patio, beautiful coi 
party room, m icrow 
unfurnished and RE< 
DESERVE THE ( 
Hills Apartments, 80

. iT n i t r x c

110 West

T i m e  t o  
c l e a n  t h e  

g a r a g e ?  
L«t's mak« It worth  

your whilG... 
Harald Clatsifiads 

Werklll (915) 263-7331

By City National Bank, Mineral Wells, 
Texas. Saturday, June 20, 1992 at 10
а. m., 611 Second Street, Big Lake, Tx. 
Inspection Friday, June 19, 1992.
б, 242 sq. feet Masonry building has 2,100 sq. 
feet of retail area. 3 lots 130’x140’. Terms: Pay
ment in full at sales conclusion. Cash, 
cashier’s check, personal or company check 
with bank letter of guarantee. For more infor
mation call 817-325-0761.

Property Sold As Is —  Where Is

r i v i

I In* l l i ^  A i f i i ’ s s o i i r c t *  l i » r  i i u * t * l i n n  s p o c i j i l  s i n m * i n u *

.Seeks OulitoInK Male
SF. 22. .T11 brown liair aiul eyes, 
enjoys all sports. Seekin|E outgoing, 
active SM lix fnendstiip/possiblc 
relationship. Voter Matllxtx No. I IW.1 

C'aB'De Relallonslilp 
Cateer-cmiscious SM, iiiKl-lhinirs, nice- 
looking, sell sulTiciem with an 
inicitsiing personality IcKiking lo meet 
SF wilh similar (|ualilirs. Voice Mailhns 
No. II9W

.Stacort Lady WaiUed
DWM. XliSV, W ) lbs enjoys ouidocx 
aciivmrs and howling Seeking female 
(or fun. fnendsbip, dating, and possible 
k M g  lenn rr la lK x is b ip .

Voice Mailbox No. IIVV4

Fuhie lo Tone U«8 
Aflcr dialing l-9()0-m -M 74 swiKh 

fram pulse to lone phone before 
sdecling cMcgoric*.

Mr. Right Does Kxlst
.I.S. .S V ,  IflO lbs. HixksI. sincere male, 
good-looking and physically Hi. Real 
ouldixtrsman type, with lots of interesis. 
Call and lets talk. .
Voice Mailbox No. I IW.S 

WM
WM. .V, enjoys howling, camping, 
fishing. Would like lo meet a lady for 
frxmdship.
Voice Mailbox No. 119%

SpanMi K>cs
SF. T4. .S’4”, (lark bntwn hair. Enjoys 
dancing. Nmiing. movies, and playing 
cafd games. Laxiking fur SM. .10-40. 
Voice Mailbox No. 11998

Looking For .Mr. Right 
SF, 17. .ST, Relish brown hair, enjoys 
dancing, dinmg oui, moviex, ouidoors, 
camping, Tishing, horseback ridsig. 
Looking for S/DM, .10-40, with similar 
imeresis.
Voice Mailhox No. 11997

Seeking Good Companionship
SWF. .S 1,1 like old nxivars. early 
morning walks on the nxMiniain. Have a 
go(x) sense of humor, like lo eal out and 
play bingo. Uxiking for honest, sclf- 
nxXivaicd SM with high ink-grily Voici; 
Mail No. I l«M|

l.els Talk
DWM. .V). S V . 190 lbs. very light 
drhiker seeking WF, 40-5.S, fix 
friendship, dating, possible relationship. 
Voice Mail No. 11992

Abbreviationst

S-singlc D>divorccd W-sehitc 
M-male F-fetnale C-^hriMian 

J'Jewiiih NR'iion-religinuii 
B-black OHiriental 
H'liiupanic L-latin

To place your F R R B  print ad 
CALL. 1-800-437-5814

10 AM  til 7 PM Monday thru Friday

• The only cost lo you is lo listen lo ihe Voice Mail 
massages Mi for you by those waiting lo meet you. The 
c«xN of retrieving your message* k  SI.95 per minute.
• O w  friendly P ^e cl Dale^^operalors will help you place 
yoar fiec 20 word prim ad and insiruci you on how lo. 
record yoa Fiac 60 aecond voice mcasage.

film ttim tin tDifmt 7 ■
■Mgr far SIfl FItaw Iwv* war MK*. Ww. IBas. tmti imtt

To respond to an ad 
Call 1-900-776-5474

fYour call charge is $1.95 per minute.
•You can call al your convenience. 24 hour* a day. 7 day* a 

week.
•Be ready wilh the voice inailhox numbers of the ads you 

sviah lo hear.
• Just follow the simple instniclions to leave a message for 

ihc person* you would like lo meet
• Pleeac browac through several or all of Ihe voice mcMage*

lo iiDd your Perfact Dale^ ..
• Avcrsgc^eall length la )  minuie*

The Big Herald
haye an offer

YOU CAN’T REFUSE!
I

Gret a FREE 
“Texas 1 Liter!’ 
of Coke or Diet 
Coke when you 
place any 
prepaid 
Classified 
ad to run 
5 days or 
longer. Private 
parties only.

CaU Daroi at 263-7331 
for more information or oome by 
710 So\irry St., M-P,'7:30-5:30.

THIS SPECIAL OFFER STARTS JUNE 11 ACT NOWI^

243-1214
Jmii T a tt. .,.  ..
Ltn#« LMwari 
WtMon McCaMum 
Jm  Nufhtt 
Vichl W tlh ltr 
SfMrItv i v r f t t i  
OGrii HulbrtftM . Brul 
Kay Maort. irakar, o 
O A R O iN  LOVER'S 
Bring your gaTOanin 
bedroom, rba lh  ThU 
ty of room A water 
w e llt tor your lawn I  
like  the house to< 

, bedroom floor plan i
* for $31,000 

SMALL TOWN CHi 
price ' ta i iy  3 bedroo 
been well cared for 
newer homea w ith U 
such a big baaemer 
finance with aome do 
$19,000
n n ic i  TO p I ia s c
and you own a home 
picture SprawlmgSt 
with elegant ctrcla dr 
treea loaide you'll iO' 
decor. ar>d great wind 
the kitchen See thia 
today*' ____

j Sl :  e r n

Stk 81276

Stk. 81410

19 to choo88 from

Stk 81323
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Furnished Apts.
HOUSES/ APARTMENTS/ Duplexes. I 2 
1 and 4 bedroom. Purnished, unfurnished. 

Call Ventura Company. 267 265S.

Furnished Houses 522
MOBILE HOAAE for rent on Gall Road. 2 
bedroom, bath Furnished washer 8. 
dryer, well water, electricity paid. $75 
deposit, $250 a month. No pets Call 
267 2MV _________________________________
NICELY FURNISHED and redecorated 2 
bedroom house. No pets Inquire at M2 
Andre, before 6 p.m.

Unfurnished Apts. 532 Unfurnished Houses 533 cars For Sale 539 Pickups 601
You may qualify for 

FR E E  RENT  
Rent Based on Income 

All t00% Section 8 Assisted 
All fills Paid 

NORTHCREST V ILLA G E  
267-5191 1002 N. Main

SUNDANCE: ENJOY your own yard, pa 
tio, spacious home and carport with all the 
conveniences of apartment living. * Two 
and three bedrooms from $295 and up. Call 
263 2703

UNFURNISHED 2 BEDROOM. Hardwood 
floors, large living room, kitchen/ den 
combinatioii, newly painted. $225 month, 
$150 deposit. M5 Alytord Street 267 1754

1977 CHEVROLET MONTE Carlo Fac 
tory air, new Goodyear tires and battery 
Mint condition. $1,795 or consider trade tor 
truck. 267 3131.
1904 VW SCIRROCO. New paint and 
clutch. $2,100 or best otter 264 6607

T m  CHEVROLET CAVALIER Red7 2 
door, tinted windows. Kenwood stereo 
2103 Morrison, 267 9450

ttStJfffTt 
***** * * ** * * ** * * * **

VEHICLES

Boats 537
Unfurnished Apts. 532 Unfurnished Houses 533
1,2, ai3 BEDROOMS: From $200 $325. $100 
d ^ .  You pay electric. Stove/rel. turn 
Ished Call 267 6561.

ALL BILLS PAID 
RENT BASED ON INCOME

Two Bd. $325/3 Bed. $385 
Stove, Ret., Ret. Air, 
Carpet, Laundromat 

!__ ' AdlacMitJp School

1104 NOLAN 3 bedroom, 
263 7536, 270 3666, 267 3841.

2 bath Call

Park Village Apartments 
1905 Wasson 

267-6421

12 3 BEDROOM SINGLE farnily Some 
with appliances. From $175 to $375. Agent 
267 36 48

3 BEDROOM, 2 bath, garage, fenced, 2210 
Lynn drive. $400. a month with $300. depo 
sit. 6 month lease required. 263 6514. 
Owner/Broker.

3 BED*ROOM 1 BATH, carport. 4210 Park 
way. 267 4950..........

42T2 PAiri<:WAY’ " iiS ) i  t, stove, central”  
heat, refrigerated 
263 8489, 267 4854.

1983 BASS TRACKER III: 1972 Mercury 
50HP power tllt/trim, trolling motor, platl 
num ID. $2,850, 263 4467

' FOR SALE: 19W I5 ~ ^ a  King boat 89HP 
Mercury motor. $1,400 cash. Call 393 5769.

FUn T f u n i  F u t ir  1990 Kawasaki Jet 
Mate 8 ft. boat, 52 horse power inboard. 
Seats 3 or^ond pull a tubor skier. Call Pat 
Mqrgan 263 5145 evenings or 263 7331 days. 
$4,000 firm includes custom trailer
J E T  S K I fo r  sale. K a w a sa k i 440 h igh  
p e rfo rm a n c e , A sk in g  $1^001 o r j j e s t  q lle r,^  

^W -2 2 3 5  o r 'see aT T l ^  M o rr is o n . '  , . .

$4,500 1985 CHEVROLET SUBURBAN 
V 8, 350, blue 8i white Fully loaded. Call 
263 6346.

B E A U T IF U L  S P A R K L IN G  W H ITE  
Chrysler Landau. Dark Navy Interior. 
Individually owned. Call 267 3837 nites or 
267 1621 days

C A R S  F O R  $ 2 8 0 1
P o rs c h e , M e rc e d e s , B M W , 
Corvettes, Bronco's, 4x4 trucks, 
Honda, Chevy's and more. Also 

a t  s r tn-<r+o r  h 0 m e s , 
m otorcycles— you nam e it! Call 
1 800 338 3388 E xt. C 7300.

1991 FORD RANGER Extended cab XLT 
V 6, automatic. Black w/.gray Interior 
15,560 miles $9,800 M|4>$W.___________
FOR SALE M Chevy El Camlno. 82 GMC 
Jimmy 4x4. Cpil Otter 9 p.m. 267 3310 or 
reave message Can see at 1004 Waist 4th. 
For sale: 89 Honda Civic LX. Loaded Call 
after 9 or leave message.

Recreational Veh. 602

U.S.
SAVINGS
B O N O S -
THE GREAT AMERICAN 

INVESTMENT

F R E E  AW NING
With every bathroom model Jayco 
folding camper sold during June. 
Hurry, only 5 left! Lee R.V., 5050 
N. Chadbourne, San Angelo. 
(915)655 4994.

Vans 607
1989 OpDGE CARAVAN. Fully Loaded 
Good Condition. See at 2512 Ann Drive.

WOMEN-MEN-CHILDREN

air, carport, fence. Cars For Sale 539

EHO.

las
fllB

ad
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ONE BEDROOM SPE C IAL
ONE T IM E  DISCOUNT to new resident 
for largest, nicest one bedroom apart 

' ments in town. The sixth month of your 
lease will be discounted 38% (|ust In 
time to use the extra money for Christ
m as). 700 sguare feet, F R E E  gas heat 
and water, front door p a rk i^ ,  private 
patio, beautiful cou rtyard ' with pool 
party room, m icrowaves, furnisRed or 
unfurnished and R E M E M B E R ..."YO U  
D ESERVE THE B ES T". Coronado 
Hills Apartments, 801 M arcy, 267-6500.

FOR RENT with option to buy 2 bedroom 1 
bath 513 North Goliad Call 1 512 576 6469

HUD ACCEPTED All bills paid. Two and 
three bedroom homes for rent. Call Glenda 
263 0746____________ j______________________

NiCE, CLEAN 4 bedroom. Shed, laundry 
room, built in stove, microwave No pets, 
deposit. 263 1611, 263 4483
RENT TO OWN, 4 bedroom, 2 bath. East 
side. $300 a month, 15 years. Also a 2 
bedroom and 1 bedroom. 264 0510.

SELL OR RENT: Three bedroom house, 
two bedroom house, one bedroom hogse 
Owner finance. 267 3905.

SMALL COUNTRY 2 bedroom. Good car 
pet, furniture If needed. Stove and re 
frigerator, 399 4709.

A T T E N T IO N

Be sure to check your ad the first 
day it runs for any errors. The Big 
Spring Herald will be responsible 
for ONLY THE FIRST DAY the ad 
runs incorrectly. We will correct 
the error and run the ad ONE  
A D D ITIO N A L DAY, but it is your 
responsibility to check the ad, the 
first day it runs, and notify us if it 
runs incorrectly. 263-7331.
1975 CAMARO, 6 CYLINDER, 3 speed 
Ggod condition Need body work S8S0. Call 
263 6031

FOR SAi^E, l?82 Buick_LaSabre. JiLgo«>d C h i l d  C a r ®  
sKajy $1?400 Call 393 5692 .......... .....

W E S T E X  AUTO  
PARTS  

Sells Late  
Model Guaranteed  

' Recondition 
Cars & Pickups

'89 Escort...................$2,950 ^
'88 Tem po G L ........... $3,250
'88 Isuzu Pickup.........$2,450
'87 Toyota Van L E .... $3,950 
'86 Toyota 4 Runner...$5,250 

'84 Cad. De V ille ....$2,850 
Snyder Hwy 263-5000

610
OPENING SOON! Little Friends Christian 
Pre School & Daycare. 409 Goliad Now 
enrolling I Call 267 2743, 263 7433

TOO LATES J

Too Late
To Classify 900
1981 DATSUN 780ZX Loaded 68,800 miles 
Runs great S3,000 263 3982
1984 PROWLER 29' Full awning Lots ot 
extras Excellent condition. SS,500 
263 3982

There are n o  small 
victories in the fight 

against heart disease.

American Heart 
AssociationV
PUBLIC NOTICE

1988 FORD CROWN Victoria 28,000 miles, 
excellent condition See at 2525 N. Cha 
nutc, call 267 3474

Motorcycles 549

110 West Marcy  
263-1284 263-4663
Jmb Taft — ........  ......
Linda Laanard
WtMan McCallum 
Jo# Mufhtt 
V kk l Walhttr 
Shlrltv d a r f t t i  
Oarlt HvlhraftM. Broktr 
Kay Maort. Brahtr, e n i 
OAROCN LOVER'S OELtOHT — 
Bring your gardening tools to this 3 
bedroom, 7%ath Th it house hat pien 
ty of room A water . 3 working water 
wells for your lawn A garden You'll 
like  the house too l! W ith split 

, bedroom floor plan Lots of potential 
• for $31,000

SMALL TOWN CHARMER, small 
price sassy 3 bedroom, 1 bath that's 
been well cared for You don't find 
rtewer homes w ith 10' ctihngs, and 
such a big basement Owner may 

. finance w ith some down Reduced to 
$19,000
P R IC i TO pI i ASK -  Just S69.SOO 
•nd you own a noma at pratty as a 
picture Sprewling 3bedroom. 3 bath 
w ith elegant circle drive, nice shade 
trees Inside you'll love the beautiful 
decor, and great window treatment in 
the kitchen See this wallet pleaser

2101 Scurry — VA AREA M A N A G E M E N T BROKER — 263-2591
Dorothy J o n o s .. . . . . . ........ ,...267-1384 * Rulus Rowland, Appraiser, GRI

8.5% VA REPO'S NO DOWN PAYM ENT CLOSING COST ONLY 8.5%
« SELLINO DUf TO ILLNESt-Ory cleaners, good location 

Ekcellent clientele Modermted equipment Petroleum 
dry cleaning unit AH equipment included 
Pf|ICE REOUCCO 3 5 Bath, detach
cdgameroom34x4S W w la l le ls h iy  fainted m l out 
IMMACULATE HOME 3BR. 3 bath, central heat and air, 
detached garage Beautiful carpet, ceiling fans'

STARTER HOME 3BR, 3 bath, central heal and air. Ian 
tastic hot tub, 3 carport, storage building, beautiful carpet 
MOBILE HOME t/3acre. 7BR. 3bath, owner financing' 
INVESTOR'S SPECIAL 3BO. 1 bath, 3 storage buildings, 
patio, fenced. CASH ONLY
UNIMPROVED ONE ACRE Level buiiOtng vie. wtth 
utilities Buena Vista

1982 HONDA URBAN Express. 50cc motor 
+9Gw«c«nse pfates Greai T6r R V or 

camping activities. 263 0940.
Make even the toughest hauling iobs a 
tittle more fun with a POLa r i S, HONDA 
or KAWASAKI ATV See tern now at 
HONDA KAW ASAKI OP M ID LAND  
t 800 477 0211

Pickups 601

S o u t h
M C X J N T A I N  A G L N C Y .

(UAi rOF^S 2fiT-fl419263-8419

m  a r t s

Linda Barnes iLoc^i ») 353-4788

Becky Knight 263-8540

1973 GMC 3/4  Ton. 454 engine, automatic 
$60a Call alter 5 p m 267 9726

1974 CUSTOM d e l u x e " shortwrde bed 
Chevrolet. New tires & radio $1,900 negoti 
able 263 Sft2, William

1981 F 150 FORD PICKUP with camper, 
mag wheels, new tires, A/C, 351 modilied 
engine Automatic, Am/Fm cassette, run 
ning boards, low mileage Call 263 2417 
after 4 p m or come by 2110 South 
Runnels
1988 GtVc 350 V 8 Short wide bed Loaded 
Cruise, stereo Local, one owner. 26i.9296.

1990 MUSTANG 5.0 LX. Power windows 
locks & mirrors 5 speed. Call 263 1917 or 
267 5930

. 3^BEDyROQ/^
storage shed $300 a month, $150 deposit 
263 2876

FISHING WORMS 5199 PonderosaTiob 
hies, 2700 S Gregg Open weekends, 9 5.

FOR SALE: One man bass boat (styro 
foam), Lee reloading press and accesso 
ries, 472 Cadillac motor and transmission 
Phone 399 4587, alter 7 00,

FREE TO good home I ! Adult female gray 
Cat, 8, two kittens Call 263 0616

I GARAGE SALE, 1609 La7k Lols 
clothes, lots of toys, lots ol miscellaneous 
Come and see Saturday, 8 a m to I p m

NEEDED HOT oil and pump truck opera 
tor Experienced or will consider training 
Apply in person only, Bergstein Oilfield 
Services, S Highway 87

TWO SPACES Garden ot .Machpelah at 
Trinity Call (915 ) 459 2323

HNSIDE SALE 117 Runnels. Furniture, 
clothing, lots ol miscellaneous, Saturday, 
fl-> Sunday 12T— '-----

The Hig .Spring Independent School U atric t w ill 
receive iiealed bids for Fleet Vehicle ■naurance 
lor the 1*92 #3 School Year 
Bidding dcK-umenfi, apeciflcations, and in tn ic -  
lions^may be exaim iwa or obijuiied in  the Office of 
the AsM.slant .Superintendent for Binuneai, 701 
tu b  Place, Big S w ng , Texas 79730,
Bidk may t *  mailed or deliveredTo the above ad-.., 
d m s u n tn z  OO p m., A iig u it S. l i n .  at which tunc 
bids w ill Im- opened and read aloud in the A is iitant 
.Supermirndrni'i Office Bida w ill be Ubulated 
and submitted to the Board of Tnialeea at iU 
meeting at 5 15 p m . August 13, 1982: tor con 
sideralion and action
The Big Spring Independent School District 
rmerveii (he right to accept or re ject any or all 
bida. to waive formalities, and award bidb to the 
best miereata of the .School D is tric t 

7846 June 12 & 19, 1992

^BLIC NOTICE

SHOP LOCALLY. IT PAYS YOU.

The Stanton Independent .School D is tric t w ill 
receive sealed bida until 2:00 p m., July 8, 1982, 
for the Items listed below, at which they w ill be 
opened and read aloud in the board room at 100 N 
College, Stanton. Tex6a 
KfXID ITEMS 6 CAFETERIA SUPPLIES 
BREAD. M ILK, ICE CREAM 6 NOVELTIES 
COPY PAPER |7
Informabon and/or apecificationx may be obtain 
ed by contacting the Business Office. .Stanton ISD, 
P(> Box 730. SUnton, Texax 7V782, telephone 
19151 756 2228 Propoasla w ill be UbuUted and 
presented to the Board of Truateea on Monday, 
July 20. 1992, fur consideration The D istrict 
reserves the right to reject any or all bids 

7861 June 19. 1992

PUBLIC NOTICE,

n  n  n  ra
MARJORIE OOOSON. GRI 

Owner/Broker 267-7760

MSRP 9293
Bob Brock Otcc 399
LOM Robot* tooo

7997

FMflva 6L
Z-Door

e4 cylinder 
•5-speed 
• Air
•AM/FM Cassette

S a le  P r ic e

87,897
1892 Explorer 4 DR XL

Stk If 1276

• 4.0 EFI V6 
•5-speed
• Air
•Super cooling RAD 
•Captain chairs

Sale Price

$16,295

1N2 Raiwr M
■ I a u a  mjm Iiqfitxw ncini Sale Price

IMMEDIATE
STPOK REDUCTiQH SALE

We must move our pre-owned 
inventory immediately!!!

"SAVE UKE NEVER BEFRRE"
CARS

1988 CHEVY SPECTRUM —  5-sp., A/C, stereo! This one’s a great
school carl! ........................................... ........ ..........  $2,897
1986 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS —  Auto. V-8 , A/C white with 
red interior! Luxury ride!! . $4,886
1988 LINCOLN TOWN CAR —  This ones loaded up with power 
windows & locks, power seats! A cream puff, hurry! $9,344
1989 VW FOX —  A/C, stereo, 39K miles! This is an exceptionally
nice car! Don’t wait!! $4,944
1991 PONTIAC GRAND AM —  A/C. stereo, red & ready! A steal!

$7,496
1990 CHEVY LUMINA —  Auto, A/C, power windows & locks! Don’t
let this one pass by! $6,886
1990 NISSAN SENTRA XE —  Auto. A/C, only 24,000 miles! Hurry!
This one won’t last long' $6,992
1991 ESCORT LX —  Auto, /VC, stereo' A super sharp little wagon!
Don't wait' $7,988
1991 CHEVY CAVALIER R.S. —  Auto, A/C, one owner local trade

$7,994
SPECIAL PURCHASES

1991 TAURUS GL —  Auto, air bag, A/C, power window & locks!! 
Don’t let this pass!' . $11,964
1991 TEMPO GL —  Auto, A/C, stereo, power windows! A super 
nice 4-DR sedan!! . $8,490
1991 THUNOERBIRD —  Auto, power seats & windows, A/C! This
is a luxury ride! Don't waif!! $11,966
1992 COUGAR L.S. —  Auto, A/C, all power! Why pay tor a “ new
92"! Only $14,966
1992 TAURUS G.L. —  Auto, A/C, all power air bag safety! 
Hurry! Hurry! $14,488

TRUCKS & VANS
1981 CHEVY CREW CAB —  One owner-58K actual miles!! 454 
engine!! Don’t pass this one $3,996
1981 JEEP CHEROKEE —  Auto, A/ C. 360 V-8, a super clean 4X4! 
Hurry $3,796
1984 FORD V4 TON DIESEL —  A/C, stereo! A work horse that
runs great! Call Now! $4,992
1985 V4 TON XLT —  Power windows & locks, auto, A/C, 460
engine! A cherry! Hurry! $6,996
1989 F250 SUPERCAB XLT —  Auto, A/C, all power —  460
engine! A nice truck!! $10,940
1986 DODGE RAMCHi^RGER —  One owner with L E luxury trim,
auto, A/CI Don’t wait! Tkiis one will be gone!! $5,792
1990 CUSTOMIZED CHEVY DUALLY —  454 engine, customiz
ed paint & interior! A beautiful one owner truck $13,962
1985 CUSTOMIZED CHEVY VAN —  4 C ap’t chairs, auto. A/C! 
Local one owner! Hurry! Only $6,996
1987 FORD CREW CAB —  460 engine, auto, A/C! A great gang
truck for work!! n  $6,991

ALL PREOWNED "AEROSTAR" 
VANS ARE SALE PRICED FOR 

THIS SPECIAL EVENTII

The Big Spring Indeptmdrnt School D ix tr ir l w ill 
rpcrivc sealed bids for provision of iU  annual 
gasoline and diesel fuel needs 
Bidding documenLs. specifications, and inxiruc 
tions may be examined or obtained in the Office of 
the Aanistanl .Superintendent fo r BuMneu, 7 n  

-Klevewth Htece. -Big Spring. Texgx 7*720 ’ '
The time and place for submitting and opening 
bids w ill hr al the above address at 2 30 p m  , 
August 6. I9S2 Bids w ill be tabulated and lubm il 
tad to the Hoard of Trustees a l ila meeting at 5:15 
D m  . Augunt 13. IMO. for caaskdaratien aq jl 
action
The Uig Spring IndrprndenI .School Dtalrlct. 
reserves the right to accept or reject any or all 
bids, to waive formalities, and award bida to the 
best interests irf the .SchiNil D istrict 

7M5 June 12 It IS. ISS2

PUBLIC NOTICE
VAVSK SO

MKK1>: H W1LLP:Y and wtf«». MARGARET 
WU.LKY VS laARRY ( ’ HOWE and wife, 
E L IjEN J HOWE IN THE OlSTHKTCX)lJRTOF 
HCiWARO ('OIJNTY, TEXAS

C ITATION HY PUBLICATION 
To Any Shwfd f  4>r- ronwiaMe WHlWft the SU t«-q |— 
Tfxan •

Yihj a rr  hereliy rommanded to cauae to be 
pubiikhfMl (HM't* each week ff>r four ('onaecutive 
wei*kH. Om* first |HjblK*ation to he a l leaat 2S daya 
lieiore the return date thereof, tn a newspaper 
priniDKl ifi Bik Spring, Howard County, Tesaa, the 
aecompanymg i llation. i»f which the following la a 
t rue (Mipy

To leARHY ( ' HOWE and wife, p:UaEN J 
HOWE. Oefcndanls in the cause numbered and 
entitl«*il lielow

You are hereby iornmanded to appear before 
th<‘ lliMH>rah|e IlRth Judicial Oiatncl ('ourt of 
Howard County at the courthouae tn Rig Spring. 
Texas, al i>r before 10 00 A M of the first Monday 
next after the expiratiaon of 42 days from June 1. 
intri the date of laauam'e of tlua citation, by filing 
a written answer to I ’ la in tiffs ' petitKNi that was 
ftleil in th«‘ court on June 1. 1W2. numbered 3SB3S 
on the ifiM'kcl of the court, and entitled MP'RIJC R 
W ILLEY and wife M AR fiAKKT WILLP:Y, Plain 
tiffs VH LARKY ( HOWE and wife. KUsEN J 
IfOWE, IM cm lants

A lirie f statement of Ihi* nature of thia suit ts aa 
follows
' Thi* nature of this huiI brie fly stated is one of 
trespass to try title  On or about January 1. 1$^. 
P laintiffs were lawfully, in fee simple, seized and 
|MXiseNse<l realty situated in Howard ('aunty. 
Slate of Texas and legally described as the East 
One Half t P>2> of a 0 90 acre tract of land out of 
and part of Section No 4, in Block No SS, 
Townahip 1 Sviuth. T l i  P R R Co Survey. 
Howard County. Texan, said OW acre tract of 
lan«1 tieing more fu lly  desc*rihed in that certain 
Warranty l>eed wherein LARRY C HOWE and 
wife K IJ.EN  J HOWE are (irantors and 
MERLE It WI1J>:Y and wife. MARCiARET 
W ILLEY are (Grantees, said I >eed being e«ei*ut«d 
on th4' Jlxt flay id March. I9M) and recorded in 
Volume 492. I*ages :Mf> ;tM. Deed Records of 
Howant ( ounty. Texas, which contains a com
plete description f»f said land 
• P laintiffs allege that the I iefendanU unlawfully 

enteri*d upon the alxive deMTibed premises and 
c)«Hteil lh<‘ P laintiffs therefrom P laintiffs fur 
ther allege that the Deed of Trust covering the 
iilMvve described land, together w ith the vendor's 
hen retained in the alxive deMTibed l>eed sre bar 
r fd  by lim itation P la in lifls  request judgment for 
title  and poNsession of such land and for cancella 
tti>n of l>eed of Trust and vendor's lien covering 
such laml. an<l for such other and further re lie f to 
which they may he entitled as fu lly  shown by 
PluintiffH Petition on file  in this suit 

If this rita tum  is not served w ithin 90 days after 
the date of its issuance, it shall he returned 
unserveil

I'll*' officer exei'uting this w rit shall promptly 
serve it ami make du«' return according to re
quirements of law. and the mandates of thia 
Citation •

Issued under my hand and the s ^ l  of the court 
at Big Spring Texas, on the 1st day of June. 19 

Glemla Brasel 
D istrict Clerk,
D istrict Court.
I imh Judicial D istrict of 
Howard County. Texas 
By Colleen Barton. 
l>epulv t

7Kt9 June 5. 12. 19 A » .  1992

1992 CHEV CAVALIER 4-DW — 
Automatic loaded 9g.490
1996 OMC SIERRA CLASSIC — 
Shorty, fully loaded 9S3S9
1990 8 UICK SKYLARK 2-OR — 
Fully loaded tS.SSS
1998 FORD TAURUS WAGON — 
i X fully loaded SS.tOO

JMMMY NOPPHI
, i e 2 t  t .  3rd |
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SPORTS

College NFR
BOZEM AN, Mont. (A P ) — Results follow 

iKB Thursday's pcrlo rm ance at the College 
N ational F ina ls Rodeo;
End ot f irs t go round 
Bull R iding

I (tie ), Charles Soileau, Tarleton St., and 
Jerome. D a v is iO de ssa  Coll., 7S points. ), 
Wiltoert Tuni, Navajo JC, 74. 4 (tie ). Shannon 
yyertman, W .Montana, and Jason Johnson, 
Sheridan Coll.! 73. 4, B rian Kane, S. Dakota 
St., 73. 7 (t ie ) , Scott F u lle r, Carl A lbe rt SI., 
and Royd Doyal, NE Texas CC, 71. f , .  Justin 
Andrade, West H ills , 70 10, M ark Comes, SW 
Oklahoma St., 47.
Saddle Bronc

I). Justin Andrade, West H ills , 71 points. 3, 
Robert G risw old . SW Oklahoma St., 74. 3, 

'D arin . B n u e rt, Cent. W yom ing, 74.4, M ichael 
Ferguson, Panhandle St., 73. S, Troy CattoOr, 
W. Texas', I t .  i ,  Janies F rahks,'T ‘anfiahdfe'S3f’. r  
40. 7, P a trick  O 'N e ill, Montana St., 41.1, Jason 
M ilam , H ill Coll., 44. 0 (tie ), Shawn Bennett. 
Cent. A riton a , B re tt Crowser, Panhandle St., 
Bernard Fontenot. W. Texas, Larm an Weiser, 
yoest H ills , and Vance Siler, Blue M ountain 
CC, 44.
Bareback Bronc

I, Shawn Vant, Montana St., 13 paints! 3, 
T rav is  Whiteside, W. Texas, 10 3, E ric
Mouton, W. Texas, 71. 4, Jack Sims, SW 
Oklahma St., 77. s, Dennis Kes(er, S. Idaho. 7S.
4 (t ie ) , M a rk  Gomes. SW Oklahoma St., and 
Dean Schlattm ann, Sheridan Coll. 73. 1 (tie ), 
B rian Rice, SW Oklahoma St., and Jett K ing, 
Tarleton St., 7). 10 (t ie ) , Wade Graves, Blue 
M ounta in CC, and Justin Andrade, West H ills , 
40.
D uring second go round 
Bull R id ing

I, C liffo rd  M ize, H ill Coll., 71 points. 3, John 
Nanaeto, C arl A lbe rt St., 73. 3, M a rk  Gomes, 
SW Oklahoma S t„ 70. 4, Shane Tibbets, 
Panhandle St., 40.
Saddle Bronc

), M ichael Ferguson, Panhandle St., 44 
points. 3, Shawn Bennett, Carl A lbe rt St., 43. 3, 
Jason Fairbanks, South Dakota St., SO. 
Bareback Bronc
• I, James Boudreau, McNeese St., 75 points.

3, Dustin Lara, P ima CC, 41. 3, Troy Cattoor, 
W Texas, 47.4, T rav is  Whiteside, W. Texas.

I «■
Team Roping

I, George Harlan Robert Griswold, SW 
Oklahoma St., 4.3 seconds 3, B rian Sharp 
Ty le r Keith, CpI Poly SLO, 7.1. 3, Lee Graves 
Brad Thomas, Blue M ounta in CC, 7.3. 4, 
Wayne Churchill, Tarleton St. L a ri Dee Guy, 
Vernon Regional JC, 7.3. 4, V ic to r Aros. 
Cochise Coll C lin t Pennington, Cent. Arizona, 
7.1. S, Justin Hampton Cameron Moore, West 
H ills , 7.4. 4, V ic tor Aros. Cochise Coll.-Chad 
Pennington, Cent A rizona, 7.1. 7, Lee Ray, 
H ill JC-Rowdy Rieken, Ty le r JC, 7.1. 1, 
Mathew Sherwood, Scottsdale CC Devin M ur 
phy, P ima CC, 1.1. 1, Royce Hack M onte 
Thomas, W alla W alla CC. 11.3. 10. Don 
C raw ford James Parker, Tennessee-Martin, 
H »
B arre l Racing

I, Tara C lark. Panhandle St., 15.33 seconds. 
3, Heather H art. W. M ontana, 15.43. 3, Kody 
Newman, Texas Tech. 15.44. 4, K im berly  
McKee, Tennessee-Martin, 15.44; Si M e gan - 
Coon, Ida lio  .S t a . . jL .  .
Texas AB/14, 15.55. . 7, Heather O 'NeaL E . '  
Wyoming. 15.54. 1 (tie ), T racy Kordsm eier, 
Cent. Arkansas, and K im bra  Peirce, McNeese 
St., 15.43. 10, Brenda Mays. W alla W alla CC, 
15.10.
Cali Roping

1, Justin Crouse, SW Oklahoma St., 9.3 
seconds. 3 (tie ), A rlie  H ulm , Dickinson St., 
and Chad M cDaniel. P ima CC, 10.9., 4, Cory 
Zion, S. Colorado, ) ) .) .  5, D a rre l Watson, Blue 
M ountain CC, 11.3. 4, Chad H iatt, Panhandle 
St., 11.5. 7, Roy Brown. Utah Valley CC, 11.9. 
1, T revor Krauss, Cal Poly SLO, 13.3. 9, Dan 
M ulkey, W Montana, 13.4. 10, Shad Chadwick, 
Cent. Arizona, 13.9.
Goat Tying

I, Shawnda Autrey, E .New Mexico, 1.3 
seconds. 3 (tie ), Brenda Mays, W alla Walla 
CC, and L a ri Dee Guy. Vernon Regional JC, 
1.5. 4 (tie ). Rebecca W alker. Cal Poly SLO, 
and Jerianne Toriseva, S. Dakota S t„ 1.1. 4 
(tie ). Penny Conlorth, W alla W alla CC, 
N ichole Charters, E. Oregon St., and .Nichole 
Oansie, R icks Coll., 1.9. T, Lana Tibbetts, 
Montana St.. 9.3. 10,. Lynette M cG ill, Cal 
St.-Fresno, 9.3.
Breakaway Roping

I, Brenda Mays, W alla W alla CC, 3.9 
seconds. 3 (tie ), Kody Newman, Texas Tech, 
and Lyndee Theobald, Scottsdale CC, 3.0. 4,

Shannon F a rm er, Cochise Coll., 3.3. 5, Leslie 
Honey, S. Colorado, 3.4. 4, Cresta Davis, E. 
New Mexico, 3.S. 7, Melissa Bennett. Fort 
Scott CC, 3.4.1 (tie ), Christine Coleman, Blue 
M ountain CC, and Betsey Lem airc . Scottsdale 
CC, 3.7. 10, M e rrie  M a rtin , Tennessee M a rtin , 
3.1.
Steer W restling

1. G areth McGown, McNeese St., 4.5 
seconds. 3 (t ie ) . Blame Carey, S. Dakota S t„ 
and Joseph Gray, McNeese St., 4.1. 4. Jody 
Wacker, Montana St., 5.0. 5, Russell M er 
chant, SE Oklahoma St., 5.1. 4, James 
Loosenort, SW M issouri St., 5.3. 7, Lance St. 
Onge, Blue M ountain CC, 5.4.1, Justin Crouse. 
SW Oklahoma St., 5.7. 9, Monte Thomas, 
W alla W alla CC, 5.1. 10 (tie ), Joe Coelho, Cal 
Poly SLO, and W illiam  Stewart, Howard 
Coll., 4.3.
Average Leaders 
Team Roping

I, T w is je r Cain R ichard Powell, Vernon 
Regional JC, 30.0. 3, Mathew Sherwood, Scott 
sdale CC Devin M urphy, P ima CC, 30.3. 3,

' Shad Chadwick, Cent. Arlzona-Kl^on S ly e r, 
_Sc8tU0ile  . C£^..i9,.l„.4j. iu itia  , HAmptgiv . 

Cameron Moore, West H ills , 30.7. 5, B rian 
Sharp Ty le r Keith, Cal Poly-SLO, 31.9. 4, Scott 
Berger James P hillips, W. Texas, 33.1. 7, 
Shane Hansen, E. Oregon St. Skeeter Ouby, 
A lbertson's Coll., 31.1. 1, Levi G rantham , Cal 
Poly SLO Shawn Brown, Butte Coll., 31.3. 9, 
George M cO uain, Cent. W yom ing Chad 
Espenscheid, W yoming, 39.5. 10 (tie ), Royce 
Hack-Monte Thom'as, W alla W alla CC, and 
C ha rles  M o rg a n . S. C o lo rado  M ic h a e l 
Tavegie, W yoming, 31.1.
Barre l Racing

I, Heather O 'Neal, E. W yoming, 30.99 
seconds. 3, Kody Newman, Texas Tech, 31.33.
3, K im be rly  McKee, Tennessee-Martin, 31.35.
4, Tara C lark, Panhandle SI., 31.34. S (tie ), 
Brenda Mays, W alla W alla CC, and K im bra  
Peirce, McNeese St., 31.6. 7, Megan Coon, 
Idaho St., 31.64.1, M elinda Duncan, Cal Poly 
SLO, 31.77. 9, Robin W ardlaw, Texas ABM , 
31.79. le, 10, M e rrie  M a rlin , Tennessee- 
M a rtin , 31.19.
Calf Roping *

I, Roy Brown, Utah Valley CC, 30.1 seconds. 
3, Chad H ia tt, Panhandle St., 31.3. 3-, Cory 
Zion, S. Colorado, 34.3. 4, B ill Melaney,, Mon 
tana St., 34.9. 5, Dan M ulkey, W. Montana, 
35.4. 4, F rank Graves, Tennessee-Martin, 35.9.
7, Brandon Bedke, S. Idaho, 34.4.1, C arter Ed 
mondson, Tarleton S t„ 37.3. 9, T revor Krauss,

Cal Poly SLO, 37.4. 10, Joe Carm ichael, Cent. 
A riton a , 30.3.
Breakaway Roping

I, Brenda Mays, W alla W alla CC, 4.4 
seconds. 3, Leslie Honey, S. Colorado, 4.1. 3, 
Amee Roundy, Weber St., 7.1. 4, L a ri Dee 
Guy, Vernon Regional JC, 7.1. 5, Em elyn 
W hilon, Cal Poly-SLO,'7.3. 4, Kody Newman, 
Texas Tech, 7.4. 7, M e rrie  M a rtin , Tennessee 
M a rtin , 7.1. 1, Lyndee Theobald, Scottsdale 
CC, 7.9. 9, Laura Patten, Montana St., 1.3. 10, 
Shandra M ille r , Scottsdale CC, 1.5.
Steer W restling

I, Russell M erchant, SE Oklahoma St., 11.1 
seconds. 3, B laine Carey, S. Dakota St., 11.3. 3, 
W illiam  Stewart, Howard Coll., 11.7. 4, James 
Loosenort, SW M issouri St., 11.1. 5, Gareth 
McGown, McNeese St., 11.9. 4, Joe Coelho, Cal 
Poly SLO, 13.1. 7, James Parker, Tennesece- 
AAartin, 73.5. 1, Vernon Ward, B lack H ills  S t„ 
13.7. 9, Monte Thomas, W alla W alla CC, 13.7. 
10, Thad L iH le , W. Texas, 14.7.
Bull R iding

), M a rk  Gomes, SW Oklahoma St., 137. 
points. X  C liffo rd  M ize, H ill Coll., 71. 3 (tie ); 
Charles Soileau, .Ta/Jefqn St., and Jerome 
Davis, Odessa Coll., 75. 5, W ilbert Tuni, Nava 
io JC, 74. 6 (t ie ) , John Nanaeto, Carl A lbe rt 
St., Shannon W ertm an, W. Montana, and 
Jason Johnsori, Sheridan Coll., 73. 9, B rian 
Kane, S. Dakota St., 73. 10 (tie ), ScoH Fu lle r. 
Carl A lbe rt St., and Royd Doyal, NE Texas 
CC, 71.
Saddle Bronc

I, M ichael Ferguson, Panhandle St., 131 
points. 3, Shawn Bennett, Carl A lbe rt St., 134. 
3, Justin Andrade, West HiHs, 71. 4, Robert 
Griswold, SW Oklahoma St., 74. 5, D arin  
Bosserf, Cent. W yoming, 74. 5, Troy Cattoor, 
W. Texas, 70. 4, James Franks, Panhandle St., 
69. 7, P a trick  O 'N e ill, Montana St., 41.1, Jason 
M ilam , H ill Coll., 44. 9 (t ie ) , Shawn Bennett, 
Cent. Arizona, B re tt Crowser, Panhandle St., 
Bernard Fontenot, W. Texas, Larm an Weiser, 
West H ills , and Vance Siler, Blue M ountain 
CC, 64
Bareback Bronc

I, T rav is  W hiteside, W. Texas, u ;  points. 3 
(tie ), Troy Cattoor, W. Texas, and Dustin 
Lara, P im a CC, 1317^, Shawii V in t ,  Montana 
St., 13. 5, E ric  Mouton, W. Texas, 71. 4, Jack 
Sims, SW Oklahm a St., 77. 7 (He), James 
Boudreaux, McNeese St., and Dennis Kesler,
S. Idaho, 75. 9 (tie ), M a rk  Gomes, SW 
O klahom a St., and Dean S chla ttm ann , 
Sheridan Coll. 73.

GOLF i Je tt Sluman 34 37—73 +1
J
1 Payne Stewart 14 39—73 +1

X Sandy Lyle 33 40—73 +1
PGA Donnie Hammond 

Craig P arry
43 40—73 
30 35—73

+1
+1

D illa rd  P ru itt 37 34—73 +1
P EB B LE  BEACH, C a lit. (A P ) — Top scores Russ Cochran 35 30—73 +1

and re la tion  to  por T hurtday a tta r file  l i n t Fuzzy Zeoller 3$ 30-73 +1
round ot tho t) .5  m illio n  U.S. Open champion Bob G ilder 34 37—73 +1
ship, ployed on tho l,a09-yord. per-M -M —72 Jay Delsing 35 30—73 + 1
Pebble Beech Golf L inks  (a -am a leur): Phil B lackm ar 34 39—73 +1
G il Morgan 33-34— i M a rk  O 'M eara 34 37—7^ +1
C urtis Strange 34 33—4; 5 Jose M a rie  Olazabal 37 34—73 +1
Phil M ic  kelson 34-34—M ■i1 Bernhard Longer 34 37—73 + 1
Steve Pate 32 34—U Rodger Davis 39 34—73 +1
Andy D illa rd 30 34—41 -4\ K irk  T r ip le tt 37 34—73 +1
Tom Lehman 33-34—49 - 3 Hale Irw in 34 37—73 +1
M a rk  M cCum ber 35-35—70 •2 O orry l Donovan 34 37—73 +1
Jay Haas 34-34—70 -2 J im  Kane 34^37—73 +1
Tom P urizor 35-35—70 -2 Peter Jacobsen 34-30—74 + 1
Jay Don Bloke ^ 35-35—70 2 M a rk  M cN ulty 37 37—74 + 2
W illy  Wood M 34— 70 -2 M ike H 'jib e rt 37 37—74 + 2
Colin M ontgom erie 33-37—70 2 J im  McGovern 30 34—74 + 2
N ic k ^a ld o 34-34—70 •2 Je rry  Anderson 39 35—74 + 1  \
M a rk  Catcavecchia 35-33-^70 •ir Corey Pavin 34 30—74 + 2

.M a rk 8 r« 9 k i 34 30-70 2 Joey S in d e la r.. 2519—74 * 2
Paul Azinger 34 34—70 *2 Shawn M cEntee 37 37—74 + 2
Nick Price 34 35—71 - 1 1 Wayne Grady 30 34—74 + 2
Ted Schulz 33-30—71 -!1 Ian Baker-Fznch 37 37—74 + 2
Ronan R a lfe rty 35 34—71 - 1 Tray Tyner 34 40—74 + 2
Gary HolMwi^g 34 37—71 - 1 1 M ike Smith 37 37—74 + 2
Rocco M ediate 34 35—71 - 1 1 B illyh  M a y fa ir 34 30—74 + 2
C raig S ladler 34 37—71 John Daly 37 37—74 + 2
Raymond Floyd 35 34—71 1 John Hayes 34 30—74 + 2
Brad B ryant 34 35—71 1 M ike Bradley 35 39-74 + 2
Anders Forsbrand 35-34—71 1 Frannie Quinn 34-40—74' + 2
Seve Ballesteros 34 37—71 D av id  Feherty 34 41—75 + 3
Tom K ite 34 35—71 1 Steve E lk ington 34 39—75 + 3
J im  Gallagher, J r. 35 34—71 1 R ick Dalpos 39 34—75 +  3
Scott Dunlap 35-34—71 Scott Hoch 34 39—75 +  3
B illy  Andrade 34 34—72 Roger M o ltb ie 34 39—75 +  3
Chip Beck 37 35—72 Dan HaMdorson 30 37—75 +  3
Tom Siockmann 32-40—72 Eduardo Romero 37 30—75 +  3
R ichard Zokol 34 30—72 G ary Koch 30 37—75 +  3
Lanny Wadkins 34 30—72 Tom Jenkins 34 39—75 +  3
Davis Love I I I 34 34—72 M ichael W alton 34 41—75 +  3
Charles R ym er 34 34—72 Frz(nlrEsposito, Jr. 39 34—75 +  3
Bob Estes 35-37—72 Brad Faxon 39 34—75 +  3
D uffy W aldorf 34-34— 72 Scott Gump 37 30—75 +  3
Greg Tw iggs ' 35 17 -T J "E ■ N o lih litch ke 16:39—75 +  3
Dan Forsmon 34-34—72 E Tom Watson 34-39—75 +  3
Fred Funk 34-34—72 E T im  Conley 30-37—75 +  3
John Cook 35 37—72 E Joshua Zander 30 37—75 +  3
Fred Couples 34-31—72 E Bob Burns 34 41—75 +  3
Ian Woosnam 35 37—72 E D avid W hite 40 35—75 +  3
John Flannery 35-37—72 E a-David Duval 34 40—74 +1

> 1  directory o f local scr\ îcc hasiacsscs '7̂̂ 5̂ ^

A C O U S T I C  C E I L I N G S  ■  C A R  P E T  C L E A N  I N G F E N C E S L A W N  & T R E E  S E R V . P E S T  C O N T R O L R O O F I N G

P A I N T I N G  T E X T U R I N G  AND  
ACOUSTIC CEILINGS Specialty oc
cupied homes- Guaranteed no mess 
Free estimates- Reasonable rates. 
394-4940.

A P A R T M E N T S

Why Risk Steam or Shampoo? 
CHEM-DRY Carpet A Upholstery 
Cleaning. Commercial * Residen
tial * Water Damage Specialists * 
Carpet Stretching * Repair 

243-«997.
Free Estimates

Lovely Neighborhood Complex 
Pool/Carpom .') A 3 b d r./ l A 3 be 
Fum  A Unfurn./Senior Discount 

On Premise Manager

I B M  E .  Z E I b  S I .

BSM mCE CO.
Chainlink • Tils • Spruce 
Cedar •  Fence R etire

Day 915 2631:1613 Night 915-264-7000 
TERMS AVAILABLE

CommorcM • FREE EBTIMATEa •  RooMontW
Compiote Lawn Core Mombor Teaao 

Turf Anocloaon

L flu jn  I I
c o n i ^ f s T

cm
^ Lot US do H 

ALL lor you!

( t i l )  263-1688 Senior CIttaen Otaoounr

Seetliwestgm A-l Pest Control. Locally 
ownad and oparstad since 19S4. Insects, 
termites, rodents. Tree and lawn spray
ing. Commercial weed control. ISS-4SI4, 
Met girdetoll Lena.

Lone Tree Conolruction a Roofing 
AH types ot roonng.drywall-palnUng. 3-1 year 
guarantee. Insurenoe eMms welcome. Jlooky

P L U M B I N G
Du a l it y  K u m b in g

ACTION CONSTRUCTION Company 
Roofing and window repair. Free esti 
mates. Call mobile phone 270-0134.

C E N T R A L  AC & H T G . G A R A G E  D O O R S

Ak Conditioning S tM iH g
SMS E. FM 700 S1S-2S3-tS02

PONDEROSA
APARTMENTS

1425 E. eth
3 Bedroom — 2 Bath 
2 Bedroom — 2 Bath

1 Bedroom — 1 Bath
Furnished & Unfurnished

Covered Parking
All Utilities Paid

"A Nice Place For Nice People"

263-6319

C E R A M I C  T I L E

SHAFFER AND COfUPANIES
Commerical or Residential installa
tion and service. 24 hr. emergency 
service.

243-I5M

LAWN SERVICE 
Mowing 

Light hauling 
Free estimates 

Call 243-2401

" —I4fettr-end 0a t ttnea, ggrvfcw, 
water heaters, faucets & thetures. 
Plus much morel 264-7)
------ WXII t fcfe

RODRIGUEZ TILE
For all your ceramic tile needs. 
Showers, tubs, floors, pools, patios 
and counter tops. 687-4487, collect.

G U N S

DANIELS LAWN SERVICE
Mowing and weed eating and light 
hauling. Free estimates, 264-9317.

IBING
For All Your Plumbing Needs 

CALL 263-4690
Honest And Dependable

*RiXitlno*FoundattootPatntlno 
•Roof Repair*Carpentry 

•Floor Leveling
•Free Estimates. Housecieaning. 

367-4920

C H I L D  C A R E
CHILD CARE

in my Wasson area home. Recreation
and education, can sneiiy.------— '

SUPER SUMMER SAVINGS. S40. per 
week. Under 18 months SSO. per week. 
Sunshine Oaycalt 263-1694.

Remington, Smith 6
Weeeon, CoH, Ruger, i P
Etc. 10H Over Ooalerg Cost on Special
DidetiT^RiioiiShg.'lftip^^

Dan Spnim (263-4986) P.O. Box 1812 
Weattx (263-5000) Snyder Hwy. 

Big Spring, TX 70721

FERRELL'S  LAWN AND TREE Mowing, 
Trimming, Tilling, Planting, Fertilizing, 
Weed Control, Alleys, Hauling, Free esti
mates. Senior Citizens Discount. Call 
267 6504 or 263-9071.

W t now kavo a Sorvictman for re
pair noods of Spat. For fast dtptnd- 
alHt torvict call:

CRAWFORD PLUMBING  
263-85S2

CERVANTES ROOFING 
Free Estimates. ^Shingles, wood, 
shakes, artd all kinds of repairs. All 
work is guaranteed. 267-8621.

JENCO CONST./ROOFING 
All types of roofs: Composition, wood 
shingle, shake, built-up. Work guar 
anteed. Free estimates. Bonded- In 
sured. (915) 697 6622.

L O A N S
SIGNATURE PERSONAL Loans. Quick
approval, "SarvInB RIB Sprlng-Dvtf 3D
years". City Finance, 206-1/2 Main, 
263 4962.

A T H L E T I C  S U P P L I E S

H A N D Y M A N

P R E G N A N C Y  H E L P

JOHNNY FLORES Roofing
SHINGLES, Hot tar, gravel, all types 
of repairs. Work guaranteed. Free 
estimates. 287-1 no, 267-4389.----------

DJ'S CONSTRUCTION
From A to Z, we do it all. Painting, M A M M O G R A M

Cali Birthright. 2 6 4 - H I S :
•  Confidentiality aMurad.Fraapragnwicy teat. •  
B Tuea-Wed-Thunl0anv3pm:Fh. 2pm-Spin B
•  YOU HAVg A FRIEND. •

KEN'S lifDEPENDENT ROOFING 
Free estimates. Hot tar, gravel, shin 
gles, wood, shake, patches. Call 
263 5009.

floor covering, roofing, carpentry, m a m m o g r a m  SERVICE, S65. Call 
No job too srnflll. 264*9705. MnrwsIntniAAf AAmI/us*

ATHLETIC SUPPLIES INC. 
Team Supplies/Trophies/ 

Athletic Shoes 
HIGHLAND MALL 267-1649

C H I R O P R A C T I C H O M E  I M P R O V .
267-6361 for appointment'. Malone A Hogan 
Clinic. 1501 West 11th Place.

M O B I L E  H O M E  S E R V .

B E A U T Y  S A L O N S

DR. B ILL T. CHRANE, B.S..D.C. Chiro 
practic Health Center, 1409 Lancaster, 
91S'263'31f2. Accldents-Workmans Comp 
-Family Insurance.

C O M P U T E R S
BEAUTY REALM

306 East 16th.
AM services. Call today 

Amparo, AAonica, Patsy ,V iola 
at 263eitt.

BERNAOETTE'SI 1604 WASSON. Perm's 
and hair cuts. Open Tuesday afternoon 
thru Saturday. Call nowl 263 3t01.

PC SERVICES
S pec ia liz in g  in On Site com puter 
t r o u b l e s h o o t i n g ,  r e p a i r s  an d  
technical support.

OAYS/NIGHTS/W EEKENDS
264-9132

B O D Y  S H O P C O S M E T I C S

S21 W. 4th 
264-6S2S

For profeaaional painl ft body work. 
Had damega la our apaciBlly. Qiaaa kv 
atadadon. Frga Eatimataa. Wa uaa Du
Pont producta.

R c m ls H

AVON
To buy or sell call 263 2127 now. Set 
up an appointment and receive a 
"FR E E " gift.

Gaiage Doors & Operators 
Sales, Service & Inetallation
BOB'S GOSrSM

613 N. Warehouee Rd. 267-5B11

BILLS A60BILE Home Service. Complete 
moving and set ups. Local or long dis
tance. 267 5665.

S3.^s1

SHAFFER ft COMPANIES
Specializing in all types of roofing 
Free estimates. Call;

263-1580

R E C .  VE l !C
CASEY'S C M F IR S

1800 W. 4th. 263 84S3.^st Deals New 
ft Used. See Tele View Guide for 
listings.

TEXAS HOMES CONST., INC. 
Roofing and Construction Contractors. In 
s u r a n c e  C l a i m s  w e i c o m a ,  F r a e  

estimates.706 E. 4th Street 
264-6227.

COMMAND MOBLIE 
HOME SERVICE

For all services. Big 8, Smalll 
work guaranteed.

Home (915)394-4339 
(800)472-4749

Emergency (915)394-4084

R O O F I N G

KENN CONSTRUCTION

M O V I N G
CITY DELIVERY

We move furniture, one item or cem- 
plata housahold. Call Tom or Julia Ce-
atas, 686Wa$t 3rd. ___________

263-2225

'W o o d  S h in g le  W o o d  S h a k e s  
'C o m p o s i t io n  H o o t in g  
’ f i ‘. T y p e s  C . jr is tn ic f io n  

■ R e s id e n t ia l A 'L ig h t  C o m m e rc ia l 
'P a in t in g  'R e m o d e l in g  

fH L E  E S I i M A U S  267  2296 
A 4 lh  G e iie i i t i( ,n  H o w a rd  

C o u n ty  H i- '. id e n l 
J o h n  A Tana  l‘ •■■lnemur

S A T E L L I T E  S Y S T E M S

D I R T  C O N T R A C T O R

SAM F ROMAN 
DIRT CONTRACTOR

Caliche •Top Soil •Sand 
(915)263 4619 after 5p.m.

OIBBS MAINTENANCE SVC.
New Construction, Remodels, Concrete, 
Ceramic Tile, Painting, Hang Doors. All 
your Horn# or Businass Maintanance 
needs. Call 263-a2S5. Frae Estimates.

P A I N T I N G  T’ A P E R I N G

H O U S E  C L E A N I N G
Itb u S E  CLEANING

o a m b l B fI j n t in o
Residential and Commercial, Inter
ior and Exterior. Free estimates. 20 
years experience!

267 4311

B&B BOOFiniG & 
CQNSTBUCTIOIV

"W e Have An Eye On The Future"

VISION-ldftKERS
QUAUTY SALES AND SERVICE

ywr ataMiwia MUMH
B1S-2i34-7233 "TrLW;

S E P T I C  T A N K S

E L E C .  C O N T R A C T O R
RiASONABLB RATES 

CALL THERESA TODAY
263-7318.

BAILEY ELECTRIC. "The Electrical 
Professionals." 263 3109.

J A N I  r OR I A L  SVC.

DUGAN'S p a in t in g  
Tape, Bed, texture, acewstic callinga. 
1̂  yaar axparianca. Fraa aftimatea. 
Pliana 393-5427.

/- R : r :
F I R E W O O D f a I t  f r ie n d l y

HftH GENERAL SU PPLY 310 Benton. 
"Quality" (tor less). Carpet, linoleum, 
mM-Minds. verticals and much morel

DICK'S FIRBWOOb
Sorving residential & rastaurants through
out West Texas. Wa dalivor. Robert Lae, 
915-453 2151.

Janitor Service: Carpets, floors, 
windows^ We do it all. 10 years axpar- 
ience. Rafarences. 267-1414.

All Types Roofing: 
Composition, Wood Shingle, 
Wood Shakes, Metal Roofs 

•W e Handle Insurance Claims 
•Painting & Remodeling 

•Free Estimates 
QUALITY WORK

PHil B.'irbe'
263-260'>

CHARLES RAY Dirt and Septic Tank 
Service. Pumping, repair and installation 
Topsoil, sand, and gravel. 267-7378.

W E I G H T  LOSS
SUAAMERTIME IS HERE 

ONE DAY OlE Tt l l  
NEED SUMMERTIME INCOME??? 

CALL DEE DEE 264-7213
W I N D S H I E L D  R E P A I R
STONE DAMAGED windshield repair. 
AAobile service. Most insuraiKe companies 
pay  r e p a i r  cos t.  J im H a y w o r th  
915-2632219.
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A fV o u r  Service
*** A directory ot Io€^ sendee businesses 
*The perfect way to tell readers about your

#

business or service.
* Advertise for as little as ̂ 45^ a month!

CaU Darci or Bob Iddkyl 263-7331
c
Darci


